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CfimONER/WTCffELL
Our Premises Will Be Closed All Day 

Monday

LABOR DAY
...DIXI H. ROSS & CO...

Hudson
Bay Co
Agents

TRAVELLING BAGS,
HAND CRIPS AND

TELESCOPES
J. PIERCY & CO.,wa*Ur a. c.

pain t ing
» ilntmrinr or Exterior).(Interior or Exterior).

Only ■ ret-class

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
eeraiAiEE nmau bed q* «FFt-reaTioN.

X

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Ystea Street Victoria.

TKE PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

THE LATEST AND BEST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Cewnwwrt It Cette và Ammunition

HammocKsl HammocKsI
At greatly reduced prices to deer. 

FRUIT JABS.
“18SOUS! Ottâmc sw: VHttrœnen. ft«.

HASTIER FAIR,
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

TOUR TENNIS GOODS tree J. 
r A O^. 115 Oorereaseet street 
a»4 aapp'lee. _ 7

jEttîMiiiym h
OouUln't im*Btill8i Brttt wort wlrtowl 
the «Id of the men, labor aavlof electrU | 
sppllencee. If 700 want yoor booe^etoe. 
or bulldlo* wired for «Mectrlc IlghUng, 
barrier «linn, cell belle, telepbooee1 or noy 
electrical derlre, we will do It hi the moatriiWO.

e GOVERNMENT STREET.

Be Wise and Buy Now.
REAL ESTATE NtTfSR WAS O HEAVER THAN IT 1H TG-I>AY.

Kiw example. 4 lies end » S re. "«-.I wc II built hoow, cellar, «table, etc.; very 
eap and on «my Ionic lK«* End).

Two oxeoedlngly «wen «'ritag«>* ln James Bay.
Hulhllng lots fn.M $5» new unis „ w„h M

that your home and furniture la protected by an Jn»uran<e PM9 with na 
Te let, furnished, an H roomed house, “modem."

«10,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

►. C. MacGregor 8 Co., Offices, 2 View Street
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
000000000000000000000000091

<X>LD WATER EFFECTIVE.

How Prisoners Attempting to Eftcape 
From Jail Were Subdued.

(Associated Press.)
I St. IdoAie, Mo., Ang. 8t—A daring at- 
1 tempt tv deliver SB primo r re from Use 
! MajÜm county Jail, at BdwardsvUlv, 

was made isst night by .las. .lolmsloe, a 
] man tinder indictment for the murder 
last summer of Jaa. Rybtmi, a citizen 0/ 
Alton': But for Katherine Hols, the 

: daughter of the jailer, the attempt would 
! have proved successful. Ae R was 17 
j of the 33 prisoners, among them live »l- 

l«»g«sl murderer*, managed to escape 
from their cells Into the main corridor 
of the jail, when» they kept the whertf, 
hi» deputies and a Urge number of citi
zen* at bay for. three hours. The city 
tire department wiis finally called in. ^pd 
after turning on half n «!>>*-» streams uf 
water the prisoners cried for mercy. They 
were then handcuffed and returned to 
their cells.

TURKEY'S BRULY.

IE ES LOST 
IH RAILWAY WRECK

NUMBER OF LABORERS
BURNED IN WRECKAGE

Raaawsy Freight Cars CoUided With a
Passeager Train—Fire Added 

Horror to Scene.

LUTE I
i Aa Usual the Sublime Parte Trie* 

Egade Important l*oiut*.

(Associated Pries )
Constantinople, Aug. 31.—M. Bapat. 

counarilar of the Fre nch embnaay. hae 
received from the porte a eoRp of tele
gram* «eut to the Ottnmao embassy at 

j Pari* fur fommnnication pi M. Mcsmt. 
j French ftwrigu minister. Thia telegram, 
1 while giving vague assurance*, forum 
j late* nothing concrete. It requests a re- 
: *umption of diplomatic relation* between 
the two countries with a view to reaching 
a satishictory settlement of the matter 
in dispute.

OOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
Call and See

F. G. Richards
AT NO. i® BROAD STREET.

From him you can get the best bargains 
to be bad la, Victoria In dwellings, either 
cottages sr to» story: slso In building WA 
Ageeta for the Phoenix. of Hartford. Fire. 

Money to loan at low rate* of Interest.
_____ Remember the No.—
18 BROAD, CORNER OF VIkW flfBIBT.

T.BE & PHASER
—»—■■>»! whti mm—

HOl'SKS Edit 8AI.E 
Mute Tiruer SL, a «.mm.KlImia T 

roamed oAU«e, bol anil ouM water,
wtib full al»«4 let......... ..WH»

t'alednnla A,e„ » la.mied 2 etory
bo*, foe .............................................2.000

Suneetor St.. 7 bone,. bn< and
cold «alee, •*»«. imnn.KI.ina. cheap 2AS

Onnftg ■ _ ■ mMi JM wanm m 1BT______WS2e a brame/ 7 roomed bourn, with 
all coeveetences, tot «0*120. reduced
to..............................................  •••••‘ ----

FARMS EOK SALE.
South Reanleh, 180 acre. food land,

2» acre. ele«ed, 100 aeree feuc-ed. 5 
roomed houae, b.rna. atablra, etc.,
etc., food orchard .........  w-w

Gordon Hod, 1» «créa drstclaM land,
for eaah''...................  .......... 1,500

Strawberry Vale, r, aeree. half cleared.
with barn .....................     1.000

WUklnaon road, » aeree, with build-
Inga ............................................  WO

Cedar Hill road. 3 aeree and good
houae ............. . .............  • ...........  I.*»

Happy Valley. KM) acre. 2» arraj 
cirared, email houae. apleiidld 
aprlnge of water, to be enld cheep.. I.IWO 

Metchi.ln, 100 airee. with 8 r omed 
modern houae alat !e, barn, etc., etc. 1,300 

LOTS FOB BALE.
Pandora St., three eplendld «raw ■

-lota, for............. . . ...............«^Ji?»
Off Oak Bay Are.. Sne lute for ...... 12»

Fire. Ufe andAccident lasuraacc 
9 and II Trainee Aie.. Victoria, B. C,

two BtmiEft pound.

Remain* of Victims of Roller Explosion 
Taken From the LMawar*.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. fiL-The hudiv* 
of two MOW victim* of the explosion ou 
the stoaminuit City of Trenton wm* *c- 
vovcml to-day fnuu th«* Del*ware. Both 
were women. The recovery of them 
l*i<lie* Inrreanc* the liumbfr known to t> 
«leant tv thirteen, aud dccrsw*ea the nnm- 
b**r of mi*«4*ie.to Kfttot). % fÂ-v* <4 m*\\ 
i* at work « Ivuring eut the hull of the 
Horned resueT, and R^ba^egpecied -they 
will find «everal bodies.

CU8TOM8 COLLECTIONS.

Return* for Vnited Kingdom for Pa«t 
leur Show Im-renne of Over 

£3,0U0y000.

(Assorlated Proas.)
London, Aug. 31.—The Ekiti*h"custom* 

«'oiliftkm* for the fiscal year, UMNblOut.
wm^i^lQJèrdL .Iblï je. ~9SBSL\--L___
nuire than for 1 MOD-1900. end £2,<«0,B50; 
more than tbs budget estimate. The in
land revenues collected lv the custom* 
were £.17.237.977. an increase over those 
of IWG-1U00 of. £392.111*

i'U »«nur»»si smS ou is ViXM*.

(Adsovlated Press.)
Kalbipell. Mont., Aug. 31.—A west

bound train on the Great Northern road 
wu* wrecked about *30 o’clock last 

SO miles east
of Kalispell, in the rooiiutaln*.

Au eaMt-bouiul freight train backed out 
of the* switch at E*w»x and broke in two, 
twenty-eight car* going down the moun
tain, crashing into the |m**^ng«*r train 
without warning. The special car of As- 
shitant-Geberal Superintendent l>vwu* 
and a day titach of latwrers were demol- 
ishetl. caught tiro and burned.

Superintendent Down* and hi* *ofi 
were in*tantl.v killed, a* also was their 
«•uok. Many laborer* were killed and 
burned. Imt the number cannot at tfc1* 
time be ascertained.

The (deeper caught fire, but it i* re- 
ported that all pa**euger*- got out 
safely.

It i* hot known the extent or number 
of injured am-uig the passengers. All 
the physUiaus iu Knli*|»ell and a wreck
ing crew have lieen neat to the *ceue «»f 
the acciilent. Ten cars of *hingle* and 
other freight « aught fire, which added to 
the horror of the di*a*ter.

A train loaded with «lead and injured 
will arrive in a few hour*.

Report Confirmed.
. Ht. Panl, Minn.. Ang. |1.—Official» of 
the («rent Northern railway confirm the 
ilenth of Supi-rintendent Down», his non 
ami eighteen laborer* In the wreck of a 
im*w‘ug«T train la*t night, near Kali- 
*l>ell. Mont. Telegraph wire* to the 

ne are *till prostrated.
Dead Arc Railway Emytloyee*. 

aliwpi'ii, M«>nt., Aug. 31.- Thirty-six 
five* were h*iv aTid thlrtrvii p*‘ison* wriP' 
Injnred in-the wreck. None of the pa* 
wngers were injnn'd, the fatalities hav
ing been confined to employees of the 
railroad company.

Ofllciiil Stuteim-nt.
St. Paul.’ Mi Mr A mi. ?.1 tienvral-

FtiptjrluLmdeot Ward gave the Ak*o<int- 
v«i Press 4he £uUuwLig *ti.tviuent:

“About *.*91 o’clock 1**1 veiling at 
Essex. Montana, IS car* broke b**«e from 
the rear en«l ««f the fnight train ami ran 
«iown the hill ltt mijv* Ui Nyack station, 
w here it «ivertook pa**enger train No. 3 
which was just starting out from that 
station. In‘the rolH*ion V." T. Down*, 
iiHsiwtant g«-uvral superintendent, was 
killed, together with hi* sen. Kirk T. 
Ikiwim: hi* «*Hik, Henry Blair, nod 
about 23 laborer* who were moving 
west in a couch at the rear of the .♦rain.

if The" »*.» rile
traie wen» injured. The wreck t**• »k fire

!

BOERS BLOW UP TRAIN,

Who Afterwards- iFlr«d on the Wreck
age—Lieut.-Col. Vanda leur Among 

Those Who Were Killed.

(Associated Press.)
London, Amt. 31j. A dispatch from 

I.ord Kit<-beiier dated Pretoria, t«>-«Iay,

“A train was blown up todaj between 
Wateryaal and Ha&nn’* Kraal by 230 
Boers, who at once fire on the train, 
setting it on fire. Llèut.-Col. V’andalenr. 
of the Irish finanl*, a most promising 
utficer, was kilhsl. Tim other cwsnalties 
Lave not yet lw. n rep«»rte«l."

Another <li*pat«-h from Kitchener says: 
“(larratt ha* captured Met Delarey. 
brother of the assistant commamlant- 
general."

HOW STEEL STRIKE STANDS.

Manager* Exi»ect to Have Another 
Plant in Operation Next W’eek.

fAssoclated Prros )
Pittsburg. Pa.. Ang. 31.—The steel 

strike ha* now been in progrès* for 
neven weeks and l*«th sides to the eon- 
troventy are still claiming that they have 
the beat of the argument. The facts, 
however, seem to favor th«‘ corporation. 
Iimsmiich a* iu almost every instance 
they have »uccee«lcil in *tarting those 
mill* whi' h they said they would oper- 
i.fe. Additional men huv«- tM-eri secured 
during the past week at the various 
plants running in this city, and the man
ager* *ay they will have at lenat on* 
more plant, the painter», in full opera
tion. double turn, within next w«*ek. The 
work at Wellsville A Clark*» Mill ln this 
city are both hi full operation, and the 
►trike at these, plant* i* considered as 
m thing of the pawt.

At McKeesport and Wheeling the 
►triker* continue t.» have matter* th.ir 
own way. More oc les* «lissatisfaction 
cxi*t* mining the striker* at McKees
port. however, ami the steel manager* 
expect a break at any time. The scene 
of action this morning was switched to 
Dnqneriie, from whence an early report 
came in that the men had gone on wtrike 
at 7 ««’clock. Thi* proved untrue, al
though the strike leader* claim that a 
partial tie-up may occur sometime during 
the day.

.SALISBURY ANDunutullUlil filiU

THE
MEMBERS 8F FAMILY

WISH HIM TO RETIRE

Tnhai.n, iUKW.IttH. anil tea, £1,113.-.,»».

WILL NOT V.IMT BT.XTKS.

nf Duke atul I fin lu-n. uf York 
'««nfined to British Possession*.

Trip

and th- remaiu* of all, except hv“ of 
these killed, ww bnnnsl. ami it. i* 
tb»ivf<ire not i*«silively known how 
iniitiv fninlitic* resulted, la addition to

Wt-

----- tAsaarlated Frcro.)
New York. Ang, ftl —Tsord Strathcona. 

who arrivnl hi'»' Unlay, eejr* tliet tin-
7 >nU*, anil l>iii ho«. i^_ïjlljL-S ill lint V'Kk

sne# rmrrt
.|i injured.

“Mr. Down* entered the railway aer* 
vice «m April 1st. INK as a brakeman 
on the Central Vermont rail rond. In 
1831! he l>ec»me master of train* on a 
ill-i-ton tf the TswiwUlr ft XasbviUe 
r?iir«>i«fl ,iml aft-r buhling Viinoii* pndi- 
tioes with vnrion* juiut-hcrn ami western 

-rmuls, eatraal iha, rtrkx. aUk fifftl 
Norihero »»« 1S97. Hi*-.nnwdntwiewt as

in,. i'iiiii'ii whii'i.. h iwin «iR-rrinn
{M«se to visit only British possession*. 
This course ha<l liecu decided upon lie- 
cause wi many government* ha«l inv1te«l 
their Royal Highnesses to visit them.

APACHES CAUSE UNEASINESS.

Beal Estate
For Sale

2.21 acre» Fronting on 
Dallas roa«i for *4,700.

Tbl. la Muni to abnnt 2360 per lot, bat 
It will be sold In one block.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
M Government St., Heat Bank of Montrant.

“Potatoes”
If yon want r rood rack of Inland 
grown ripe potatoes, ring up

•jrlvastsr Peed Ce., Ld„ 
OITT MABKBT.

I Associated Frees.)
Ttu-e-n, Art».. Aug. Rl.—Adrlcee from 

Fort TfcotWUl atflto that the Apnvhiw nro 
getting nwtlew. and trouble in fen rill. 
Orer -MMI Indiana have gathered near 
Kurt Thuma., holding meetlngH anil di«- 
lU.iilig grievance.. Bet tier, lire fii'ling 
uneasy at Sun Carl,*. 121 mile, from the 
nearoot po.t. There are only .1» |iri- 
rate, and a aergeant at the fnrtiheatlona.

Northern wmilil hur«* becom 
morros. Septcmfbcr 1st."

co.vrixvF.D tiik Fifinr.

Offnlmr Fought Kid Carter Although 
Hi. Left Thumb Wu. Dialocated.

NKW YORK’S MAYORALTY.

(Aeeoi-letcd Frein.) ^
Sew York. Ang. 31.—The «Il mime, 

.elected by the committee on mayoralty 
eendMgtea nf the Oitiaena’ Union for pre- 
.entntion to the iunfcrence on Wednoa- 
day are bcle-vci to h.. Beth Ixiw. Bird 
Bit,1er. (leo. F. I‘eal«*ly, F. Norton 
(loddard, tleo. L. Blvea and Dewett

CARNHOIE'H <HFT.

(AaeocUtcd Preae.)
Lopdon, Aug. 31. -An.lTew Carnegie

(A*wo<ilfcte<l Prow.)
Ran Franciaco, Ang. 31 .—It was 

learned after th<* fight between Oeo. 
(ïardncr. of Mawsachuwit», and Kid 
Carter last night that (lardner had ilis- 
l«H*nted the thumb «»f-hi* left hand, but 
no one other thaii hi* seconda knew of 
the accident until after the fight was 
over. Gardner's work in the ring wa* 
enthusiastically praised. He probably 
will |m matched against J«h* Walcott, 
the fight to take place in this city,

A LONG WALK.

Tramped Over Two Thousand Miles f««r 
a Wager.

(Associated Prow.)
Sioux Falls. S. D., Ang. Si.—Fred. 

Cnlliert, who k*ft New York <»n May 
1st to walk to Sioux Fall* on a wager 
of $3.000, arrived here last night thirty 
two hour* abend <«f time. Th«* distance 
walked was 2.200 miles. Cnlbert was 
left without 6 cent, and has not slept in 

ha." gin* «fi.imo to build a town hall « bed aim» bb departure * from New 
at Motherwell, Imnarkahlre, fkiitland. I York.

Unionuti, However, Are Anxious to 
DeUy Selection of Succesior as 

Long as Possible.

(Associated Press )

the .AsiKM-iatiil Press learns Unit the 
rumor* ««? l^nl Sitltsl-ury'» rctir«‘naent 
are «lue to the existence <«l ngitattou 
within th» premier’s own family that he

health. RB *oiia and dfitigntefa béîb've

WHICH EHI EL 
DEPEND THE CUP

FIRST TRIAL RACE
TAKES PLACE TO DAY

the attain «»f condncting the iffniro «»< the 
Empire i« bouiul to shorten hi* life. In 
tiiix they bare bei * x several
l<*8* rioacly related nvmbcrs of the Ce« i1 
family*,and almost all the leailera of the 
4’iüonbit party. The latter, se far a* enu 
be ascertained, arc -Ukeiy to prévoit for 
the present, rrt nrr rate tn the contcn- 
tbm tbo* r*4ief -from- dutka of uru--

The Columbia Defcstai Constitution 
—The Former Defender Has Now

Woo Nine Races. ____

(Aanorlated Premu) i
Bateman’s Point, R.I., Aug. 31.—After 

two long month* of har«l preliminary 
lacing, during which each boat had Je* 
feated the other eight rimes. Constitu
tion and Columbia went out to Brnnton'a 
reef lightship today for the first of the 
►cries uf trial races to determine whit b 
should be the defender of the America. 
Cup against Sir Thomas Lipton’s Shani-
larifc 1L

Both left the harbor in the very pink 
of condition. A seven-knot breeze blew 
from the southeast. After the d«>ck* had 
beeft waslusl down this morning the 
working h«‘ad*ails of lioth yachts were 
sent up in stops, and at 9 9’clock the two 
big mainsails went al««ft. On Constiti- 
tion much « are was taken in fitting up 
this big piece of canvas, and it was fully 
half an hour before it wa* in pla<*v.

The regatta committee announced that 
the yachts would be sent over a 15-m.ile 
windward and leeward course under the 
icgular America Cup conditions with a 
time limit of 3^ hours.

The Result.
Columbia crowned the finishing line at 

3.02:01; Constitution at BOtiKtt, four 
minute* and two second* behind Colum
bia.

The official time of the start wan: 
Columbia, 11.41:13; Constitution, 11.42:- 
Otk Columbia therefore beats Constitu
tion by three minute* seventeen *ec- 
on«l* elapsed time, four minute* twenty- 
ugbL acLWuls corrected time.

„ Shamrock’» Spin.-
New York. Aug. 31—Shamnxk 11. 

wailed over the Inside «-ourse to-day 
with CapL Jameson aboard. She left 
hcr matin in Sandy Hook bay .at 
10:80 ». nt, and et llufi paused up 
the mgjn ship channel under mainsail, 
jftb-wtaysuil and iib-t«»|«*ail. When she 
wa* trimim*«l down to the *«>uthea*t 
breeze she jnm|ied away at a 12-knot 
clip for a time. The» the challenger 
luffed and startei! back, passing the new 
west bank Ughthotme at 11.02 p. m.. with 
all ber crew huddled aft on her wind
ward rail. She slipped through the 
water at a 13-knot pace. bel«l along 
by a strong ebb tide. None but the 
Erin, which, carried Sir Thus. Lipton, 
could stand the pace *!»«• hit.

Although «luring this run she ghowcijl 
uiorv of her bronze than on any previ- 

■■■■«■« «tin brr nti> w>t* l!,lt 
at any titee of the journey under water. 
She roomed to be a very stiff boat.

Jameson Arrives. »
«t.—A-m^in» the mm.

îwgerû aboard th«’ slraBer Cïüi|»anîa 
which came up the bay to her pier thi» 
morning was Captain W. <i. Jam won, 
who will have charge of the Shamrock 
11. from no* «m. Lord Strathcona waa 
also on isnird.

OTTAWA" NOTES.

fwi

< '-^nrx* SiftvwV Trip (<«* «> > W»=
^5ri»k*4w4^>vi iliUlcllL JUli l.

! : CHEAP HOMES
gmeU 4«-posit and Monthly Installment* of .110 Each.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
1 «0 OOVKBHMBNT 8TBBBT.

• ff.-ctivv to- . :i.-4d«‘iiug hi* n»»'.
I11 former limes when his i- tiroro it. 

was uiootcd the i-p|)o>itii«n t«i such .1 at:*v 
« ns b*«cd mi the absolut ' nc'-cssity for 
Lord Salisbury’* prcscnc- In the fhreiin 
•«tfi<‘«*. Thenk* -o IakI, lanwloww’i «!»• 
parent ability to himdlc that d« i«*»inn 
tMa.necmdty no longer c\i-t. Rut tV 
tin dry la »s* ehang d a« d the I 
admit that the aeleetlon of a soecc*>or 
to Lord Salisbury would pr-rha|«* 1 oc
cipitale ùW intc.uiD -ine struggle, lien- - 
the extreme, and as »<»m«- member* o' 
I.ord Salisbury’s family consider, almost 
inhuman press”re. on tl>c premier to re
tain power, which, for him, has lo*t all 
attraction.

Visiting Wurshln*.
S«d«lom have so many American war 

tc*hcIm np|w-:ir<«l sinmlt.mcously in Eng- 
•4-y««h ports. Scarcely haii the llnrtfonl 

ami the Essex , arriveil in the Thame* 
N-forc th«» Chicago excited the curiosity 
of Vortsmonth’s citizen*. ’Phcn the 
Dixb* arrived nt Southampton, ami now 
th • Buffalo** etvw arc 1«eing entertained 
at Grvenoek. The English «itficcrs r«»gret
that ...... ‘**el* could not all come to one
î»«rt so that a welcome eonld have ls»en 
organized. The officers are pnxzteil too 
at the fact that, the European squadron 
at. rre*ebt consist* of the lonely little 
Chicago, and thn*. Rear-Admiral Crom
well has no control over or even com
munication with th«* othor American 
nr* "1 vessel* now In England.

The amv*I of the marner ami corpora
tion o# Soiithsorofon In fu’l rogalla along, 
ait’s of the Dixie created Intense inter* 
«**t among her wester») l*d*. who are 
IrnrvlM'g (<• “Jackie’’ Such an array 
of gold, « mine and pttrpV wna something 
new to t,*e»*». a»»d tbev commented on the 
v’sffor* with nil the vigor uf first impres-

nw+iyiprm?~ - *• -

it»t4xli"l to th<- Tlroe».)
Ottaw a. A . -■ «« < t.ff «n* **? t*v”,

«)• ! . - I : i-ivutor. U not likely to
go-to British <*««hm»bin until nf^«‘r' th«* 
visit "of "the l]h'ke ar«i Duché** of Corn* 
v. .i l ur.d X *'<. »«> ü. • time in October.

The 'minister uf the interior i* making 
f1»-!?! Miks'li*»» *«f
fMast aeree r-f «out lanti* Wlonging to 
t‘ «.- iii'v« nmicnt in the Crow's Newt 1*11*» 
fed&l fv. lds.

(Associated 1‘rese.)
New York. An*. 31.—A «tone plough, 

believed to be 300 year* old. was un
earthed veeter«biy nt BL r>mfitdd, N. Y„ 
by workmen.

THU FUTURITY STAKES.

i<flrg«" Crowd* U*tb«’re«l at Shecp>hea<l Bay
-

(Aawoclated Tref».)
New York. Aug. 81. -Today w:i< ► t f<*r 

tbe f<Tti-ul ojieiiSug of the Call racing »eer«-a 
In the Metvopolltap dMrki ami tbousunda
of icrwHi* flwtwl to the 6tu rpahrad Bay
course of the (Vaiy DPukI Jockey Club to 
ms* tin* rich and cfcae*i«- Futurity derided. 
The rondtCfcHM were well nlgb perfect. Thi* 
whs the fourteenth renewal of the Futurity. 
It I* a prtfcltsce *tak«s*. marcs be!uc nutin- 
ate«l hi foal. The starting f«c I* y.'ÎU», and 
the awwsdath-ii adds to the «retramc and 
starling feva $T.T«i, Tin- race wk* t > l«e 
run today for the last time over the old 
Futurity rraurae. which I* 17u feet *U« rt of 
six ftirhHig*. tlnly two tIUtee have w n in 
the history of the ran», Butterfly in 1#M, 
and L’AHooelte In 1S'7 It Is thought B’tm 
Util will make the third one to score l«e 
day. Klght.VU of the b« *t ywumeder* Ui 
training were anuounwl as probable start
er* ti«-day. Incltullng finldsmlth. King IIabo- 
ver, Nusturfaui. Blue t»lri eud Yank««.

TEN BURNT HOCIR- KIRK.

Six !>r*f»na Are I «cad awl Others 
la’uniL

.....^
New York. Ang. 81- Two wire vfcr nm of 

the tenemeot h.mro flre I» Ur. «.k:.vn last 
night. In whl««h f«»ur pmrnn- |«>*t i b ir t!i««i 
,-tud wren were seriously Injured, •ib-d to- 
«lay, bringing tbe unmln r of the ibad UP !<• 
»lx.



to-mcrrow. while
will he g»**d tor the

................. ...

WTO M,to Thfir PM *M» Thi.
UPPIB CANADA COLLEGE. Deer Pert. 

Toronto. U. H. Parkin. C. M. O. U L. D.. 
Principal. The College re opera ter the 
autumn term on Wednedtjr. Sept cm I er

Year on Monday.

autumn term on WeUnediy. Septemter 
14th, 1901. Large grounds and good equip- 
ment. A separate infirme ry «étant I nota
tion In case of Illness. The regular staff 
comprises thirteen grit dus tea of kngUih 
and Canadian Universities, with additions' 
special Instructors. During July and Aug
ust a master will be at :he «.liege from 
2:30 to 5 p. m. on Thursdays to enter 
pupils and give Information College 
CalemUr. with particulars about terms 
and fees can be bad on apiiTcatlon to th»and fees can be bad on *|
PuHSf cnrreapqnawnce wi The PrtiH'tpat
should be addressed during Ju‘.y and 
August to Cap a l*Algie. Murray But. P Q.

' toCTa nflTft ' KHi 
j insulting the prefect

JrfWfTOt**»
iup-ataln*).
bookkeeidi
principal.for payment and aim» insisting upon hnu 

Issuing cert liu written security. This is

LTI>.

ftp mind will be inceiiited hhd that IfouTih 
will follow a fail that the loeal official- PLUMBERS AND GAS HTmtl.

inwnitoL.ffimliLwho have been socarrions from
RANGE-jr-rTT. wnawc VTZmtXni a o * » Tit -

tore. Itelt Hungers a:id Tlnainltba; Deal
ers In the In-St description* of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges., etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Bread 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

HWflPHIWpfWHIWfrprwpfrri

WANTS.

r. J. BITTUNCOUBT. the leading second
hand dealer end commission merchant, 
14S Y Ares street. Telephone 147.

DKWKit PIPE, Fl»WEB POTS, ETC
Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad andB. C.

FOR SALK.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

THE SETTLEMENT OF 
TRUCKMEN’S STRIKE

REPORT CONFIRMED
BY GENERAL MANAGER

WILL REMAIN IN OFFICE.

Report That Lord Salisbury i* Going to 
Retire Denied.

Both Sides Are Satisfied With Recom
mendation Made by Conciliation 

Committees.

Montreal. Aug. 3t).-The gt mial mau- 
ppr uf the C. V. H. this rooming con- 
Rnut d the report that the etrtt e of cer
tain of its trackmen had been called off. 
ri- understanding having ht-en rvnchvd 
with the committee t*f the trackmen

The understanding nrrivri at is prac
tically on the basis recommended by the 
different cêgênmtSI eommUtvf* wno 
have bqen in the city for some time

1 The reinstatement of strikers rot 
guiitv af vWeave, and consistent with 
promises made to new hands and the 
possible granting of n sc hedule to a cer
tain portion of its permanent staff, are 
features of the settlement; but no fur
ther advance has lieen made in the wages 
granted in June last immediately prior 
to the strike.

Tlv* tinal settlement h v* been recom- 
me-d. «1 by the row Marion committee* 
ns fair and reasonable under «II the clr- 
cun‘-tanres. It is uiileretood that Wh 
pttrtles ore satisfied

DKNOT N( ’ES S U A FFKR.

Pittsburg Labor World Calls fer _ Im
peachment of the gteel Workers* 

Presich*nt.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. S’).—While there 
"7s 7;rr 'n<Tfiii^Tntrrgy-lYT the rtr-. i wrrrin-. 

much transpired to-lay calculated tv 
pnMiner n'sirttw tn thr ttput Trrairs.

The eon fere n,«e Is-tween the Bay view

the efforts of President Burn*, of the 
Window (>jas* Workers’ Association, to 
brivg about arbitration or conciliation, 
the seathing editorial in the- Labor 
World raffing for toe Impeâcfcment «*r 
Frestrfmrt Shnffer. the march of the 
strikers of McKeesport to Duquesne end 
the derided e#F**4 of the injunction pro
ceedings at ChhmI Dover. Ohio, nil indi
cate that the crisis is approaching, that 
an imi*ortant change in affair* is not 
far distant. What the outcome will be. 
no man can tell.

Th.* details of the oonfereuev-of the 
Bayripw convention and the Amalga
mated officials have not yet boon divulg- 

- -eff- trr either party. bnt tin- fast that the 
committee is here- at nil would indicate 
that the Bnyvie-w strikers are uneasy. 
J. D. Hickey arid J. F. Cooper, of the 
committee, have been here since Mon- 

Ttf-ir [-ri iinifii li u Mn
generally known. The g.-m-ral heir 
that the main object of the committee’s 
vint was for tin* purjvtSe of arranging 
some compromise by which the Ruyvlcw 
plant will resume.,

President Shaffer, on the contrary, says 
the two men did not come here as rep
resentative* of the* Up y view lodge. They 
simply were here as individual meuilwrs 
of the association to explain ip persoti 
the- reason for iheir . action in regard to 

.
of that decision after Tighe’** visit to 
Milwaukee.

night, and it is said a meeting oltbelr 
lodge will lie held upon their return to 
take action in their ic*port.

Notwithstanding the report fn»m New 
York that no conference had been held 
or arranged for between Schwab and 
Burns looking toward arbitration., the 
latter has not relaxed his effort* in this 
direction, and seems determined to bring 
about some sort of a compromise.

The editorial in the current is*tie of the 
Labor World, the organ of the Interna
tional Tin Workers’ Protective Associa
tion and the mouthpiece of the Pittsburg 
Distiet Mine Workers’ Union, and the 
Pattern Makers’ Association, is a long 
and bitter attack on President Shaffer, 
and demands hi* impeachment for vail
ing the present strike. The demand for 
impeachment is mam- because it is 
charged Shaffer compelled the street 
workers to violate contracts, liecause he 
ex|s‘!le«l the Chicago men and revoked 
the ir charter without constitiilioual bear
ing. and because the whole strike is un
constitutional. and has brought ruin and 
wreck to the men who have made the 
Amalgamated Association. The editors! 
give* twenty-four reasons why President 
Shaffer should be impeached. The signi
ficance of the «-ditori.il may lie appreci
ated when it is known that the* members 
of the Iniard of control of the* Labor 
World are George Powell, president of 
the Tin Pint * Workers’ International 
Protective Association of America: L. R. 
Thomas. president of the- Pattern 
Makers’ league, and Patrick 1 bilan, 
pn-ddcnt of District No. 5 of the United 
Mint- Workers of America.

“The article Is beneath my notice, and 
I shall not advertise the paper more by 
.commenting on it.” sale’ Mr. Shaffer.

mar h of the* Mclveesp »rt «Irikers
trrmcrttwrm*
nppoîntmhtff t»Y ttw*striker* pm-Gy* hre- 
cause of rain during the parade, and 
meeting if» nn open lot and partly be 
cause of a lack of enthusiasm. It was 
expected nt least 5.000 strikers would 
take part in the march, but by actual 
count there were 553 in line.

Ixmclou. Aug. 30.—-An official who for 
over thirty years has been more closely 
associated than any one else with I*ord 
Salisbury, said:

"I have not heard a single word from 
Isire! Salisbury or his friends to justify 
this la tests resurrected retirement rumor. 
It is true Lord Salisbury is getting very 
old. hut he is now relievedof the bulk 
of the dull forenoon affair*which were 
formerly trying. I do not thiuk he is 
very eager to retire, hut what is more 
to the jMilnt. I feel certain the party 
would DOt. allow it Iinlos age made 
far greater inroad* on his health tt-sn it 
bus at present. I think you will see 
T>ord Salisbury premier so long ns his 
health lusts and n t1 unionist government 
is in power. Personally, he has no pur
suit* to which lie desire* to devote more 
leisure. Indeed, I helie'vc* he would feel 
quite lost without a c-ertnin amount of 
statesmanship to occupy fcl* energy '*

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

President and Secretary for British Co-, 
lumbia—Next Meeting at Montreal.

Winnipeg. Ang. 3<>.—The Dominion 
Medical Association adjourned Veday to 
meet in Montreal in August next. Dr. 
.1. F. Shepiierd. of Montreal, was elected 
president. Dr. O. Morris, of Vernon. 
B„ C., i* provincial secretary, ami Dr. J. 
M. Lefevfv, president for British Colum
bia.

SMALLPOX IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Aug. 30.-Information was 
received in the city to-day that a «use 
of smallpox was discovered at Dunrvn. 
The victime is Fred. Oakes, who came 
from Vancouver about ten days ago to 
work ns a harvest hand. He was cm- 
jdoyed with Harry Beaupre.

AC 1REEMENT REACHED.

Wtnnipegb, Aug. 30.—It i* understood 
that the itoiuau Catholic schoci trustves 
and public school trustees Lave reached 
an agreement by which the separate 
schools will tie taken over by the public 
school board.

HEARING COMPLETELY RE- 
.............. ............ OTORSD. .....

Catarrh Caused the Deafness, but Jap
anese Catarrh Cure Cured the Ca
tarrh, Allayed All Inflammation aiwi 
«“Stored the Hearing After Physi
cians in Toronto and Winnipeg 
Failed.

WE CLOSE ON LABOR DAY
Snow Flake Flour, (Albany) ...
19 lbs. China Gran. Sugar... ...
18 lbs. Vancouver Gran. Sugar
20 lbs. Brown Sugar................7
20 lbs. Rice, Sago, Tâpioca ...
18 Bars Sunlight. Soap ............

$1.00

THE S. CARSLEY CO., limited.1
Notre Dame Street. Montreal’s Greatest Store. Aug.» 1U01.

Hardress Clarke, 86 iDeojlas 81.

MEETING TO-NIGHT TO
COMPLETE PROGRAMME

)not only exclu* the admiration of the 
people but will carry off first laurels.

lit the prove*don will also be orphan , 
children in the ’bus Young America. ! 
which has been secured for that pur
pose. At the grounds arrangements 
have also been made for the entertain
ment of the girls and boys.

I Great pains have been taken in ar
ranging the last possible transportation 

I facilities, both from up the line and from 
the Mainland. A special boat will leave 
Vancouver at 0.30 
the excursion tiric*

1 regular boat, which b*av* the Terminal 
i City in the afternoon. Returning, the 
! vessel will leave this city on Monday 
evening for Vancouver at 11 o'clock, the 
excursionists having the option if they 

j wish of going loick on the regular boat.
An excursion train will leave Nanaimo 

I at 7 a.tti. on Monday, and will arrive 
1 here, it is expect *d. at 10 o'clock, in time 

* to participate in the imradc. Another
...... . sp«a-i*l train will also leave Ladysmith

At n meeting to In- he «I thi* eventng an<| Kxtt.n„iOB „t the some time, arriv- j 
by the Victiwla Trades and Labor Conti- j„g here- an hour earlier than the Nn- 
cl| the programme for the celebration uf naimo train. The Joan, as mentioned 

Is* the greatest heretofore, will leave this evening at 7

Labor Day Celebration Promîtes to Sur
pass Any Demonstration Yet Held 

In British Columbia.

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE
-----FOR-----

Fail aud Winter Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED

Containing 272 pages Descriptive matter folly illustrated.

Seat to Any Address la Caoado POST FREE
By out perfected system of shopping 

by mail we bring to the very threshold 
of our out of town friends the same ad
vantages aud facilities that they would 
hare by going through our store. Our 
trained and skilled shoppers attend to 
their every want, using a care and dis
playing an interest that a'ssures prompt, 
reliable and accurate service, and a sat
isfaction that cannot be excelled. 

Thousands upon thousands of families now do their shopping by mail who 
a few years ago never thought of such a thing—they find it pays—why not 
yoe? Just send us a trial order, you’ll noon learn bow simple and econonw 
ieal It is to do your shopping by mail.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER AND YOU’LL BE CONVINCED.

THE 8. CARSLEY 00., limited
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street. 181 to 1M St. James Street, Montreal.

what is expected to 
demonstration of its kind yet held in 
British Columbia will receive its finish
ing touche*

Letters received by the secretary of 
the council from point* up the line 
promise a crowd from those localities 
amounting to not less than 2.000 people. 
On account of this fact the transimrta- 
tion facilities from Nanaimo have been 
increased. George Courtuey, passetig *v 
agent of the K. A N. railway, has been 
approached, and has promised to run the 
steamer Joan from the Coal City for the 
purpose of bringing those who wish to 
participate in the celebration to this city.

The Joan will leave Nanaimo this even
ing at 7.30 p. m., ami will carry

Returning, the Nanaimo people whl be 
able to take a special train, which will 
leave nt » o’clock Monday tsening. or, 
take the regular train on Tnewiny morn- ( 
Ing, or tin- steamer Joan, w hh-h will 
leave on the return trip nt 7 o'clock 

A brief ontlfae of Monday’s programme 
would i**rhaii* not he out of place. The , 
first event will take place in the morn- j 
ing. when the monster parade will leave J 
the city hall at 10 o'clock. At 12 o’clock j 
eoon at the Cnladonia Park a lacrosse 
match will he play«*«l 1h*i we* n t>- ,v-- | 
ujiinm nivl Vlctorhv intermediate teams. 
Immctllalely after this gante a haseli**'! j 
match is wheduletl to taki- place. In ; 
the meantime the officials of th-* Victoria

FOREIGNERS ARE 
GIVEN Jl WARNING

BUS1NE»»
DIRECTORY

EARL U MAKES AN
IMPORTANT STATEMENT

doubtedly a large crowd of pleasure seek- Traites and Labor Council will, diren-tly

His Opinion on Missionary Question An
nounced in a Despatch to the 

French Minister at Pekin.
She will, it is expected, arrive 

Victoria at an early hour to-morrow. A 
great nuuiU-r will take this means of 
reaching Victoria, as they can then en
joy the beautiful trip amongst the Gulf 
island*, and also as a great many prefer 
travelling by water rather than rail.

The miners of Nanaimo. Extension, 
Alexandria and other iwint* are most en
thusiastic over the Iail*>r Day demonstra
tion, anti everything points to the fa**t 
that Monday’s celebrations will prove a 
huge success. The Nanaimo Herald

after the paretic. entertain the delegate* ; 
from different ritien, the city council, re
presentative Mwr men anti nn niliers of 
parliament. W. II. Cullin will ptesitb* 
nt this function.

11- 11-, aftemaoR, * after the baseball 
matih. the programme of t-isirt* will l*e 
held, and after the comnlctlon of this 
bicycle races wlU take place at Ben con 
HHI, In the evening a mass meeting 
will he bold at the.A. O. V. W. hall, 
when *iH*aker*. the names of whom have 
been mentioned, will deliver addresses. 
In another pwim nt the same time, those

In a paper published at Tien Tsin 
there recently apiieerod a dispatch from 
H. K. U Hnu Chang, ricereiy of Ch«*- 
h-ili, to the French minister at F(*kin in 
which he complains of the action* of 
foreign missionaries in the Flowery 
Kingdom. Copies of the dispatch ha* 
been re|Hiblished in the Oriental ex
change lirought by the Empress »f

•"•Th, Lnb» IHr «Sebrnito. at Vie- win— laataa éa mt TUfca. "The *ftf .VT TT*f
• la liaias aaiMrlaalU tr Ç- ln< ,n ,*>»7»T*WT- wil ft"1 -*»»»111-, follows:_____.. ------- —

minm^rlth a prat .leal uf ]>!*..- I’m. ' The ..«.In, of tarrign mi«.iu».ri«, Into
sion miners 
tirable expiH-tation. l’hc Miners’ Union 
has accepted an invitation to attend the 
<vlehrati«m in a btsly and march in the 
parade, and they will also run a monst er 
excursion to Victoria on that day. Both

as outlined atwve will no doubt pn>Ytde 
s»*t|4«a amusement for the crowd* ex pec-t
ad.

TIVOLI «’ERA OOMPANY.

Mr. D. X. Spencer. 11 Coolmlne ave., 
Toronto, writoa: “For over twelve 
years I have suffered from catarrh, 
which, in epitc of doctoring with special
ist* in Toronto and Winnipeg, became 
worse, until finally my hearing became 
much affected. About a year ago I pro
cured a sample of Japanese Catarrh 
Cure, afterwirda need In all four bottle*; 
*in<«* 1 have been completely free from 
catarrh, and my hearing baa altogether 
returned: I catT lTU'WtTiJty aud cun- 
scientiously recommend it.” All drug* 
gists, 50 cent». Write for book on Ca
tarrh and Deafness, free. Griffith* & 
Mai-pherson Co., Limited, 121 Church1

There are twenty-eight pound* of ldooti 
in the hotly of an average grown-up peraon. 
it ml at each pulaatlon the heart movea ten 
ptHiml*.

When you feel aetik, run down, nervous, 
unable to work or-thluk •• you ought, take 
Mtlhiirn * Heart and Nerve PUle. They’ll 
build up yout health and give you strength 
and energy. .

lOR 
THOSE 

THIYI0VE
We thrill at the story of "Curfew 

•hall not ring to-night." Yet it is 
melodramatic and commonplace be
side the peril every woman runs who 
faces motherhood. Women are 
strangely self-forgetful. The ex
altation of the fact of motherhood 
blinda them often to its peril. Yet 
the husband who can bear no tithe 
of the mother’s pain or peril owes it 
to himself to see that his wife is in 
that condition of sound health which 
minimises the risk both to mother 
and child. Many husbands have 
expressed their gratitude for Dr. 
Pierce1» Favorite Prescription, be
cause it makes the pain of mother
hood practically nothing and reduces 
the risk to its lowest possible point.

« Rive years my wife was In an almost 
helpless coedHIoa, suffering from female 
weakness," writes J. S K vernit. Esq., of 
Hagenaaa, Washington Co.. Fla. "Last 
September I decided to have her try Dr. 
Herce’s Favorite Prescription. She took 
several bottlee of the medicine and gave 
birth to a tea pound son on January 31st, 
^.jdwiMyw as—daadwalL m>4 deieg

’ m. Writ*** WMfttf Affir**r stiff * 
free on receipt of stamps to pay cost of 

ana mailing only. Sendmailing only. 
ipe for paper-b

or w stamps tor cloth bound, 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ooe-cent stamp* for "paper-bound vôV

will accompany the excursion aud take 
their plait* in the parade.”

A communication received from Ex
tension bears out the statement. Mr. 
Shepard, the secretary, says: “All ar
rangements for a large hotly from Ex
tension and Ladysmith are completed.

China for propagating doctrines is ori
ginally iatSffdill tor aim..niching people 
to be good. In the squabbles between 
the Christian converts and the non-con- 
rerta it is for the heads of families 
to make report to the local authorities 
demanding the arrest end punishment of 
offender*. This really ha* nothing to do 
with the foreign lntsstminries. Even if 
f-.r th-- parpoae "f 1 in-ir reUglon th •> 
hold thfir converts t.. he innocent, and 
wish to tell the local authorities so, it is

BLILDBH it ORNEHAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTBttALL-16 Breed street. 
Alteratioea, office fitting», wbarvea re
paired. etc. Telephone H 371.

MIH1RH k WHITTINGTON, 130 Yatea 8t. 
Ikitlmatee given. Job work, etc. * Phone 
750. Screen doore aud sash, ganleu 
swings, etc.

ENUINREHS, IOINDERI, ETC*.

MARINE IKON WORK»-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers. Founder», Boiler Makers. 
Pen «broke street, near Store* street. 
Works telephone 881, realdeuce telephone 
lutX

E.NOHAt Kltfi.

HALF TUN ES-Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when yon onn get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed;
trices satisfactory. The H. V. ltioto- 

ngraving Co., No. 26 Broad fit., Victoria. 
B. C.

BI SINKS» MBN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engraving». Nothing s.» effectif as 
Hlustrations. Everything wanted In thle 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Bread street, Victoria, B. C. Cute

ZINC HTCHINGS— All kinds of engravings 
on rtnc, for printers, nanti* hr The B. IT. 
Photo-Engravlug Co., 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plana, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO., 26 Broad 
street, up stein*. Half-Tones aud Zinc 
Etch Inga.

KUUCATIONAL.

"The Weiling Day" will lie the open
ing piece by the Tivoli 0|H*ra Company 
at the Victoria theatre on Monday. This

----- ----- ---------  — ----- ---------  company comes direct from the San
We hope to arrive in time to fall hi line. Francisco house, making a summer tour necessary that these missionaries should 
Hoping for a successful event, I remain, while the grand opera stare are shining diacover where the criminal belongs to, 1 
tte.” Alexandria is no lew enthusiastic there. The piece is without doubt the and then they can approach the offirial* ! 
and a letter received from that point from the pens of American authors, concermil to s**t the matter right. Now

tly in regard to the celebration nn.t h...l tnm.n.tou» vogue in the ExaL—thin ait*.ter UVfmTpl fll a. PlllW llBÜîT. 
states that u large Insly of people may 
la* expected from that city#

Not only are the officials of the Vic
toria Trades and I*ahor Council delighted 
with the way things are shaping, hut 
titer
thusiaidic in their work, and may be de
pended uik»u- to do their best to carry t-> 
a successful issue the elaborate pro
gramme which has been *0 carefully pre
pared.

It is vx|M*cted in all that there will be 
in the city at the time of the demonstra
tions as many as six bauds. Aa will be 
been in the above extract vvuuucntiug on 
the way in which the celebration i* be
ing taken up in Extension it is mention
ed that bauds will accompany the ex

couver relative to the engagement of the 
Sixth Regiment hapd. That organiza- 
lion will be in the city, ami if not en
gaged by the Vancouver |»eople to lekd 
their portion of the procession the Vic
toria Trades and Labor people have de-j 
eitled to engage the l»aml themselves, f 

A meeting will he held this evening at 
Nanaimo, when it will la* decided us to 1 
whether the hand front that city will be 
brought tp Victoria to participate in the 
celebration*. According to a communi
cation received from that city by the 
secretary of the Victoria Trade* and

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MMttl M- HHI, HKIWTUOiMT

CmI Mined by White Laber.

fuM Hub... 86.00 per tw 
Sfffik and Lump», png ton

Debvanad t* say peut a# the city

KINSMAN O CO.,
M Bread St. Cor. Trtmnce AUey. 

Whari—Spratt'a Wharf. Stare Street. 
Telephone Call: wfcarfr *oy.

A Thirst Killer
Is the great need of the montent 

Have you tried

THORPE’S 
LEMON 
SQUASH?

Pure from selected Lemons. Cool- N 

ing and pleasant Will quench 
your thirst

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.

Wheels
To Real, Repaired and Stared.
BmC rug.lr til op la Uw city; all wo.

HIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicyclethe jurisdiction of Ilsuaithwa di^rict.
hut the missionary now sent to l*ao-an- 
cbtjw. a dcpartiucut pn feet ore where* the ,
f«» U '-nun'll eut of It» control de- Uaé'ÏÏÏS! ïîîeî«.b<Xïl” i Net the tie.,, bat a, «nod 
inn tiding reparation aud giving treaildc. u ^ jpoï w'm recclvt* music pupils at j Upto-data line of euudrlea at

is Is wrong. Furthermore. | the aemv addreee.
^^^yjrnfifffigpBiitff —i1----------------------------

; lffi GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C

MESSENbEH BKItVHIS.not only a disgrace In the foreign mis- ’ 
j sit maries, but also this sort of people | 
i whose conduct resemble* that of robbers : ■ mI eaabe hardlj eipti-ted to to aide V. | Bn^,I,;,„ST*r^- *elS 

tench the common peopW* to gi* from bail j Tenuaut. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
1 to good. It is almost certain tfiat the pirtv1 meaaengvr 

Uf

FERRIS HARTMAN,

. oituiaries.
| Last year tin* Boxer crisis resulted in 
: the massacre* of Christian converts, 

which wn« (Horrible. The Boxer rebels 
who behaved brutally, were to Warn-*. 
But had the Christian converts in part 
time never cauwsl grievances among the 
people, surely these tiiouwantls of pe«> 
pie would not combine themselves in on* 
mind against the religion* class' of people. 
Moreover, both the foreign amt Chinese 

COMDDIAN. t official*, merchants, soldiers and subjects
would be spared a terrible crisis. 'These 
consideration» have Veen printed in the 
foreign press in foreign countries. Have 
the varions monseigneur*, or bishop* not 
seen them? Now the peace negotiations 
are juat being concluded; it is necessary 
that .a reorganisation of affaire should 
lie made in order that the |>ast wTotig

FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE
.WMîK*?.”_$5_5âieL.S-SMXl»t_

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Bread street, pi amber, 
gas. steam and hot water fitter, shli-’a 
plumbing, etc. TH. 552. P. O. Box 545.

L PHOLB1 BRING AND AWNINGS.

Placed In your home ready for new 
We loan and connect Gas Bto>«*e free at 

chaige, and sell ga* for fuel purpose» at 
$1.26 per M. cubic feet. Call and aee them 
at the Gas Works, cerner Government and 
Pembroke at recta.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
LOST OR FOUND.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and i 
carpets cleaned and

repairing a” specialty; 
d laid. 'Phone 718.

The plot is French, and abound* in 
MM funny complication*. The dialogue is

Lfils»r ( ouncil, however, in oil prole wjtty an,j vlpVer, and the music is said 
ability the hand from the Coal City will lo ^ ^ yet produced by an Am 
attend. This will make six musical or- erican composer. The first act open* in 
gduisttlions in Victoria on Monday, ti,e „hop of Tolycop. The bak. r
namely, the Nanaimo, Extension. I^ady- leturn* from Normandy, bringing with 
smith. Six Regiment. Victoria City and a bride whom ihe suppose to be a
Fifth Regiment bands, all of which Fill- i,j,uple peamnt girl but who la In reality ,nflJr b*> remedied. H e idiould give our
aid towards the success of the occasion a Parisian girl. Planchette, his assist- strongest protection ami they iimssiou-
by <lia|*cnsing music, fl„t, doe* not like the match, ami «hies j^<Hild always take theae xvaro-

A great many of those interested in the „n hv can to make things unpleasant. A *n**- tllvn‘ «*»* »“ cterlnrting -
parade are of the opinion that the Van- yoyniiiit lady. Lucile D’Hcrhlay. become* l***aw and no n*|»etitiou of the crirts can 
couver Island coal miners will entry off mixv<1 up |n'the plot, and the compiles ever happen. »
the prize for the strongest union. In all ti()„ commences She i* pursued by the Bad as the conduct of the R. C. priest
probability 1,000" miner* from the New j.*romHst sokliere, and to escai** then, Inante in Chinese! is. I
Vancouver Coal Company wdl panic pate v|iailgeM dresse* with Rose Marie, the my duty to-port t«» your ex
in the parade, while this large number, bride. The Frondief general arrives, and «flleney and at the same time to request
will lie greatly augmenUnl by the miners f ,||" in jOTt> w|tb the bride, has her >’oW excellency to let the case be known
from Alexandria and Extension. • i ..«kIn.l as a soldier to »kl kl Monseigneur Far. (probably Men-

TIh- maneidn* ivmmUtr, In rh«rgi‘ of bk knv.milkin|I n,,. m-t in tkr "rtirnenr Perler) ««kin* him to in.ke
Mouitar'i demon.tr,thin Imre berni ,«k kn, 1(f Month.tim ,.e. the mqirirle. into whnt w«, done hy the «nid

Prondintn tihemlng ng.inti the Buy.l Te f'-hnn* yin «ml to pn».l«h him Me
lnt«. and 1‘oly.mp -bowing up In hi. | »>«'»«" •» ' ** , ‘ n
«.Idler dm... geU into more trouble. ; ^‘..nld .«Lnaembl
Many ammdne incident, occur thrrmgh ; Te < hung yin to not «wit bark atom* 
the app.n.r«n.v of l.ueile and H.w Marie i Ch na eannot prvteet, the miaaionartea 
in ditguiw. and Polyeop la t.«n totw.-en ami ' hi.r,-be. In ttoaw pla.™ 
love and .inly a. to which i. hi. wife. AtoJ» Tien Tain .Hapalch .«J. the» 

The we-ldtng day proceed, again in the 1 th» >Oxlm^ .-ourt fear, to retort, to 
te-* Aha.Liouudi' atjPM-, ail pekin- whik‘ RuwU h"M* Mamhuri*.

RCAYKNUE1II.
JULIUS V?B8T, Ocneral Ux*aveng**r. suecw-

sor to John Dougherty. Yards aud cess
pools cleaned; contracta made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
Johu Cochrane, corner Yatea and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended t«>. 
Resident 50 T«n couver street. Tele- 
phone l.'k).

MISCELLANEOUS.

cd by the Terminal City labor union* if 
they will march in the parade as separate 
bodies, or if they will lie requested to 
march with the local unions. The re
ply was made that nil unions whjcli were 
strong enough would march it: the par
ade separately, but those who were not 
strong enough would hare to fall ill and 
march with the local union*.

pwrnffe Ht wffgbt he
, UB, ftUd vverytxMly except the

local union», among xvbom there* exists a gvoeral mi<l the I ng made
great deal of riyidry aa to who shall happy.
carry off the coveted first prize as well i On Tuesday evening the engagement^
.« the pruiw, arc prc|taring .-Inborate ' Will clone with -The Batic In thtf| . W—t inaar

PUR RAI.B-A until row Itnat. with «all
rotnldoto. Aifly 28 Front atrcct. Mctorta ... . c—T" adbool).

floats, nud are coneentratiug their minds Wood." an extravaganza founded on the , gAliE-Good milk buelnëi 
to the turning out of • work which will old nursery tale. | 31 Rock Bay avennw

Apply at

BUiCTltO-Pl.ATINO-Table ware, revol- 
vers, and *11 old articles made new by be
ing re-plated. NohVs lire*., 118 Fart St.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL AND RESTAUR
ANT. 118 Douglas street, orner of Cor
morant street, netely opened and furnish
ed muler ntanngcment of J. Ogden; well 
furulshed. cheerful rooms and first-das* 
table.

SEWING MACHINKS-Do urt quarrel with 
your sewing machine. î»cnd to 8. R. Sut
ton, H6 Fort street, and have It adjusted, 
or TeL 7«. New Singer Machlues sold on 
$:t per month payment»; old machine* 
taken in exctienge.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND HOARD. NO a nmath; tor- 
nia tod roam. 11, II.» aad W.«0: at 0» 
born. How—, cor Blanchard and PM- 
dota. Mia. Phil. H. Smith, profiter—a.

,10 RRWAliD will to given for return of 
a cattvaa vail—. 2 foot long, with leather 
corner* and ret! frame, and contente, taken 
from the Occidental bedel atwut Aug. 22nd 
Wm. Vhurvh. 18 Isoigley street.

WANTED—Roomer and hoarder. In privât-? 
family. Apply E. O., Time* Offi<*.

WANTBIX-To rent, a cottage. In gxssl lo
cality. Address "Cottage," nine* Office.

CLEAN COTTON 
Times Office.

RAGS WANTED, at

WANTED—A strong boy who can handle 
a home, for delivery. Apply to K. M. 
Nodek, 12 Store street.

WANTED—A yonng 
In nM<n's fumlslili 
salary expected,

with experb-nca 
mgs. Reidy, stating 
to Merchant, Times

FOR ADOPTION—Good borne wanted for 
little girl. 16 month* old. Apply "Mis
sion," this office.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—Persons with 
from DUO to $3,000 wishing to Invest In a 
strictly legitimate end lion-mi hie tantbiese 
(local, not mining», with excellent prospect 
of quickly increasing their Investment ten
fold. with virtually no risk, can learn par- 
tlculars l»y «ddreselnjr O. L., P. 0. Box 
411. Victoria, B. worth luvartigatlng; 
such chanc** Is seldom offered.

TO LET.
HOUSBKEBPING ROOMS TO LET. nt 136

TO I.ET—Kept. let. a 6 roomed house, hot 
and cold water, "at No. 8 Whlttskeir
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

TO LET—Four hirnlsbed rooms, i 
modern convenience*. Apply to George 
Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.
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We have no hesitation in saying that oür stock of Furniture is by far the largest and most varied in Western 
Canada, and there is no part of our stock which presents a finer assortment than our

FURNITUREBEDROOM
BEDROOM SUITESWeiler Bros, for Good ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

values " suites $38—Oak Suite—$38
In E m. Oak, Birch. Mohog.ny, Simi,ar to lustration.

Bird's-Eye Maple.

In Newest Styles
Well made and well finished; from $17.00 

to$i5oOo; a very large selection. -

WEILER BROS GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C,

■se-Mii Ill ■pimm
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CLOSING SESSION 
HELD LAST NIGHT

BUSINESS OF W.C.T.U.
COMPLETED YESTERDAY

Officers Elected For Year and Soperin- 
teodeats of Different Branches 

of Work Chosen.

OLD—PUKE—MILD.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Id
AGENTS.

LEGAL NEWS.

In Chambers yesterday* afternoon, Mr. 
Justht* Martin reduced the amount of 
bail imitooted by the magistrate when 
Fhtnk Burnett, of Sooke, was commit
ted for threatening to shoot a girl in 
Hottkt*. The amount fixed by the magis
trate wa»~ f 1^500 with two sureties of
flw each. This bad Ifturnett waa nn^
able to raise. and has since been in pri
son. Mr. Justice Martin reduced the 
amount to $U00 with two sureties of $450 
each.

m McKay et al r. V. Y. T. C.-AppHca- 
7 lion for leave to sign judgment under 

Order No. XIV. Stands over till next 
week.

McKay et al v. V. Y. T. <\—Applica
tion to stay proceedings. Stand** over
an next Friday. ____ ... ..........

Application for probate of the will of 
the late I>mi* Vigehu* was stood over 
for another week.

______ Be Bwtflto of ji^Xicholauu--A jrtiliua
•—mrTfi? ■»MF"TrFTHt|ii^-im',~SynCTr

Property to be vested in registrar of the

The eigteenth annual convention of the 
W. C. T. Ü. closed last evening after a 
most seceeseful gathering. The after
noon session was devoted largely to re
ceiving reports and addresses delivered 
by the delegates. The following officers 
were elected : President, Mrs. Gordon 
Grant; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Cunningham; rvci>nling secretary, Mrs. 
Spofford.

The reports on Sabbath observance 
ami on grocers’ licenses were «•unsidered. 
auda plan of woft for the <*BsUlngr yPSr 
was brought before the meeting. The 
fvjlowimc kdien vm? elected a».üii^rti»-!

DEFENCE OF ROOD 
HILL BATTERIES

for the W. C. T. U. If they asked for
the Gothenburg system it might be said,
“Oh, If that is all they want let them

Rev. J. F. Vichert in the course of his ; 
remark* stated that the men, with a few : 
exceptions perhaps, were indifferent to ) 
the great evil of the liquor traffic which 
the women in most eases were always j 
against. They were now making an or- ( 
ganixed effort in the W. C. T. U. to sup
press as much as possible this great evil, j 
He agr**ed with the remarks m^de by !
Kev. Mr. Clay to the effect that the |

In this country f-*r prohibition was ■
not us strong at the present as it has' J
ls-en in the past. IJe thmight that if the
Gothenburg system was iutrodueed and Whl Câpt. ClStOfllt FlCfCfc WofSHOp S j

WHERE THE FIGHT
TAKES PLACE MONDAY

@Si

THE GENUINE LINEN-MESH

UNDERWEAR
the government should take hold of the 
traffic it could not but have a beneficial 
effect. Continuing he said that children 
a» they grow up formed their opinions on 
what they saw. If they saw the liquor 
traffic was disreputable their opinions 
would be formed accordingly. If the 
government, however, took hold of that 
traffic a great, change in his opinion 
would result. He thought that the time 
was fast approaching when the men 
would take as active a part in the sup
pressing of this evil as the ladies and a 
big mu..h would is* formed, «»r which the 
men would form É|

Scree-7—A Distinct Order Issued 
By the D.O.C., CoL Holmes.

IS DR. DEIMEL’S.

tendent.*) of the different branches of the

Scientific temperance instruction, Mrs. ; 
Ma< kin.

Literature and Woman's Journal, Mrs. 
J. B. Kennedy.

Sailors, lumlN*rmen and miners, Mrs. 
Powell. .... I

The mobilitaVon muiweuvras. which 
are to take plaire on Monday, anil which 
were described in detail in last night’s 
Times will probably ultra* t f« wer |s*o- 
pie to Macaulay Point than was the 
case lust year. There fire several rea
son* for this, the principal one being 
that the I*abor I>ay i-elebratjon in the 

large part of the mem- i city and the pira«le au<l sjnorts in c«»u-
l*ership and not be only honorary mem- ne**tion with that demonstration will
hers. moiioiKilixe the attention of the majority

I*rof. Fletcher, the blind musician, of p**ople. The fact that the Fifth, 
rcndeml a solo with great feeling and Regiment will not go into canvas at all j 
in a manner which .was gttuUly appreciv * uud that the Sixth RHht will only come i
ated bv those present. He was heartily ; down on the Monday evening pr«*< *4ling J

! applauded. the mobilization will nbm tend to lessen -
H. B. Bfytlr gave an exerttent dis- ^ interest in Vbe nritftaiy em»nt. j

An ideal Sanitary Underwear recommended by the medical
profession.

Linen being a greater absorbent than wool, keeps the body dry 
and prevents one taking cold through draughts.

Warm in winter, cool in summer ! Ask for booklet containing 
_.z_ proof and recommendations.

Railway employees, Mrs. Henry. 
Vniermviitsd wine. Mrs. lla>. 
législation, petition and franchise, 

Mr*. G.- Grant.
Health and heredity. Mr*. Halliday. 
Evangelistic work, Mrs. Burkholder. 
Hospital wwk, Mr*. McNaughton. 
Young women’s work, Mrs. Chadaey. 
Press work, Mrs. Henderson. 
Juvenile and kindergarten, Mrs. Coop-

<-ourse, o|H*nmg his address by conveying 
the greetings of the Templars of Teni- 
jM-rance t*> the W. C. T. I’. He said that 
at the last meeting of the Templars n 
resolution. had lieen passeil which con
tained a ' request to the mayor and coun
cil asking them to refrain from granting 

Ih-euse far tht* wale of liquor on the

Pari
on. Mrs.

mffartuim*' Mu.
Hutcheson.

Conference with influential 
Mr», jamb.

Parliamentary usage, Mrs. Grant. 
World’s mission work, Mrs. Fisher. 
Prison work, Mrs. Manson.
Purity, Mr*. D. Bpeiccr.

^ Temperance coffee house, Mias Mot-

Purity in literature, art and fashion, 
Mim l’crrin.

Temperanw grocery. Mrs. KeeuJeytddc. 
Byttematir- giving, Mrs. Bconter. 
Sabbath observance, Mrs. Gould. 
Soldiers sud volunteers, Mrs. Spof

ford.
ifnexnm

j grounds at the Vinte of the exhibition.
If thi** i-..nid not 6e done th«> talced 
that they withdraw rone of their sup
port. He concluded by stating that in 
temperance work 75 per cent, of the 
progress is due to tht efforts of the 
ladies.

Mrs. Gordon Grant moved, seconded ■ I 
by the Rev. Mr. Vichert. the following j 
resolution which was pawed:

At a public meetly hehl In the school j 
“THé xtetriijsdlt*» chnrrh on Friday 

.evening, August :**b, It was resolved:

j license will In* Issued for the sale of liquors 
bn the exhibition ground* during tin- ap- 
pr.su hlng exhibition, we desire to n*k that 
the city council should nse lu Influence for 
th« prevention of suet an Issuance. And. 
whereas tiw- city council lui made a grant 
f°r the exhibition, we desire to protest 
against a use of the public fund» for auch

The me«*ting then closed with the sing
ing of the Temperance I loxotogy.

IW. & J. WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS.

$ 83 GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Re Estate of H. McLean—A petition 
of the creditor* of the estate for the ap
pointment of a new trustee was grnnte«l, 
and the remuneration of the outgoing 
trustee was fixed at $125.

R« Harriett Burnett, deceased—Pro
bate of will granted.

Re Christian Illeman—Official adminis
trator appointed to administer estate.

Re Charles Melrose, deceased—Letters 
of administration granted.

In the Supreme court a motion for de- 
. cree absolute in Keating v. Austin was,

V allowed to stand, and an order for. for* 
dosure made in Bank of B. C. v.

Nathan. __,
In Admiralty court in J. JF. Smith et 

al vh. Empress of Japan plaintiff* were 
granted an order for payment out of 
oourt of $îi5,0UU paid as security at the for many years, 
invitation of the aetjon between the own- 
era of the Abbey Palmer and the Eiu 
press of Japan.

ningham;
Food reform, Miss K. Sehooley.
City missionary work. Mis* Ostrom.
School savings bank, Mrs. Manuel.
Mothers’ meetings, Mrs. McGillivray.
Fair work. Mr*. M« lK.iald.
A public meeting was held laqt evening 

in the school room of the Metm|ioiitan 
Methodist church, there being a large at
tendance. Rev. W. II. Barraclough, who 
occupied the chair, opened the proceed
ing* by making a few remarks in praise 
of the work ls*ing done by the W. C. T. 
U. He then introduced the first speaker. 
Rev. W. Iéslie Clay, who after a few 
preliminary remarks stated that although 
he believed the temperance feeling to 
lie more predominant in the Dominion 
than it has been heretofore, he wa» of 
the opinion that tHe time was n*>t ripe 
for the absolute disallowance of liquors.

THE

President Shnughnessy, of the C. P. It., 
has been advised by cable from Ht. 
Johns. Newfoundland, that he has lieen 
ele**ted a mendier of the first dlreHorate 
of the Reid Newfoundland Company, the 
other members being R. G. livid, presi
dent; W. D. Reid. H. I). KeM nnd R. G. 
Reid. Jr. .The company has a capital 
of twenty-five million dollars, and will 
develop the railroad, steamship and other 
resources of the Island.

Don’t Threw them Away
It la Just like throwing away money. lor a wo<hi »ne*i r >0, ’ said the t 

1^; you throw a way1 rtto tor agaler’aRltMlhe
TAGS which are on every pi ig of ROBS, and then the dealer said, “Oh, if that 1» 
PAY BOLL AND CURRHNOY CHPWINO nfi yon want, take the trood away.1* 
TOBACCO. Save them and you ewa have . In his opinion the man was wise. He 
*7* ''fZttTaZlX*roraTt£ZaiZr*t'' thought this was an excelk-nt precept

Seeing tin» total prohl 
MUfli "f liquors in <’nu.-vla could not he 
expected for some time to come, the In
troduction of the Gothenburg system 
would not be a bad idea, and the present
ing to the Tiller* of the country the desir
ability of introducing this system he 
thought would not be out of place.

A solo was then given by Mrs. Greg- 
won, and much appreciated, after which 
Rear. Dr. Wilson was introduced by the 
chairman, nnd made â brief speech. To 
illustrate his address he gave the fol
lowing parable: There was a man who 
wanted a gate built and he could not pay 
foiT **■ ....

Food Cure
Put in the body what 
NATURE NEEDS.

Find that In

GRAPE-NUTS.

w

LIEUT. COU HOLME*, D.O.G ■ 
x UmpIre-iii-Chlef.

1 leave Vam-uuwr on Kumlay by the St*#wer 
! < "banner; The Sew Westminster «1 impunie* 
j will «'t»uie to Vancouver by the electric rail

way line.
I -Dp. reat*falns VIctoiAa.. thm engjmsnt ----
' proceed st once to tin* camp ground and re- * 

port arrival to the O. C. the troops at P^qul

• V1

Mining /fans
I nlf<.rn>- Marching order.
*»le>uld It be iKslllilt* to strike camp on 

the evening of the 2nd of R,*ptvml* r, the 
advance party wlR not In- required to re
main. but any ntm r hy the
stcnmrr Charmer, leaving Victoria that

Cure must Isl taken that all refuse re
maining after striking ramp U burned or 
buried and the gnmud left perfectly vleun.

Sfeasing. An ahowami of j . 1 « 1 ;, t■. 
f**r oim L ..atb*i-r sad mad* will be granted 
Tills must cover the cost of such «-coking 
iiteo«Uls as not provMe«l by the store 
department, as well as the cxpcuis» of mess 
iUbV «.1'...

The chief interest will, of course, cen
tre in the srtuei contact of the <*nsc- 
nient and Wont nop columns, which is 
cxpecteil to take place at a point be
tween Colwootl and the" Rmld Hill bat-

, teriex.—It wilt ha ramsmlmEail thsi i««t....... ..... ................. ............................. -----------------
f «-ft’-psrt mmswiar- mimir rnni|i.w ir

tailed us a «lcfi-n«ling fares for tin- hat- ," r l: x " ,v 1,1 • Unni. St-2, a III he 
tcric*. and that th«- task of assailing the provided not 1rs* than tw«, honwsl
fortifications was entrusted to *‘A’’ Cum-1 wl,lfonw |s-r unit arc provided, 

j pany, 3nl R. C. It . which at that time ! Attceitiqn 1* railed to It. * 11. lans. A|>-
I wert» |s»sted in Victoria. un«ler the com- , lHkpdlx VIII., Para V and lfla, and table* t
1 inand of Lieut.-Co!. McKay. “A” Com- ‘ 11,1,1 **• !

pnny pierred- the defenders’ screen to n j Ammunition, H. A. Ball Rmnll arma am
point from which it was claimed that ! ,n,'nltlon h*M I»'11 Hot b«* issued to or <wr
they commanded the batteries, into j hjr the u,,bwa otherwise onlerwl.
which they |*>ured a volley, but on the T,,e w*th Heglmeut D. C. O. R. will draw 
other hand the regular forces contended ”,OM0 rouu<1» <>f L- K. blank amiuuultlon 
that the Canadian bo«l> only riade the fro,n diatrlct stores with their camp equlp- 
progresa indi« ato«l by advancing through i m'ul-
territory which was expn ssly pHunhI out tSigned) J- G. H«)I.MKR.

Ié Roi Sharoholdcrs Meet.
Loiulon. An.' ;W. An exciting meet

ing of slian*h«.|«!cr* of thé lé Roi Miu- 
ing Company was held in IAimlop yester- 

.‘toy*.. Jbiâflg the nut-'Uug shout* wore 
h«»nnl of “Where is Whitaker WrightT* 
“On the tcU-phonc,” somebody shouted 
derisively in reply. '

It was tii« a announced that Mr. 
Wright hn«l telephoned a letter cxphiltb 
log that, owing to fheV
vxcrc only two directors left, and advis- 
ing the meeting to form a commitb «* to 
«VlMdnt new one*. It then tr:iiis|»lrcd. 
thkt Mr. Wright. Toml Duffcrin

rwl

with a rt duct*I fonv of men. Work at 
sinking the shaft at the mouth of the 
Iatke Hhorv tunnel has tommciieeth and

able depth. This shaft is t«> tap the 
iarge bodies of ore which were shown 
to be there by the diankond Grill work..

and in a short time more men will ht» 
put on and the for«<> In* steadily In
creased until the mine is in full force.

The Parrel brothers, the owners of the 
Society Girl, are steadily at work on 
their property. They had the tunnel 
run in 200 feet, but have between Tin) 
nrd SO) feet further to go before they 
i'tiike. the ore. body.

HOW TO BUILD A BODY.
One of the most important discoveries 

of late is the application of the right 
kind of food to rebuild the lost sub
stances of the body, thrown off by the 
active, nervous work of Americans.

Careful Investigation by experts in 
ft**! and dietetics, ha* brought out the 
fact that albumen, which is contained 
in various foods, is acted upon by phos
phate of potash, not such as obtained in 
drug stores, but such a* is found in cer
tain parts of the field grains in most 
minute particles, arranged in Nature's 
laboratory, not man’s.

The part of the grains containing phos
phate of potash is Used in the manu fac
ture of Gra^e-Nuts Food, therefore the 
active, nervous, pushing brainT Worker 
can feed the body with'food that goes 
directly to the rebuilding of the broken.1 ------- . v------ ; , “ ” V1*-' 1 mreeny 10 tne reoumung or toe Broken

aTmm,”ll"lwr- ,nd thelumh-r ,r„ mll,„ ln tbe „|,r
^ VjW Ü1*U'l,.71‘Î man, pie*» and in-nre enter, all over the
went JoUe»er«*M.t4.K) ajdted him for With tbe reanlt that the I edit,dual
enough luml»er to build a house. “No, '
certainly, not,” was the reply. “Enough 
for a wood *he<l ?” “No,” sni«l the dealer.

who refreshes and rebuilds tbe body with 
proper material of this sort, obtains a 
.dotmit*? .result, whkh ehc can f*ml an«l 
know of and which is apparent to his
fri-ml*.

A vigorous brain and nervous wy«*«**n 
is of the greatest importance to any 
business man or brain worker.

of Itounds by the orders governing the 
manoeuvres. The poi.it was never satis
factorily cleaml up. Z

This year the same restrictions are 
placed on the invading force. Captain 
Casement, with hi* bluejm-kets nnd 
marities, |M»ing «diHired to avoid HtyhrartV 
wothI* and other sections of c-ountry set 
forth in orders. Jt remains to lie seen 
whether the Ingenuity of the naval offi
cer will lie sufficient to circumvent tjm 
plans <f Col. Worsnop, and break 
through his defences.

In connection -with the event Lieut.- 
Col. Holmes. D. O. CN has Issued the 
following district order;

Headquarters, M- D. 11, Aug. 28, 1901.
The annual neiblllsatlon of theforoçe far 

the defence of Kwiullnalt Will take place on 
Monday, the 2nd Kept ember next. The O. C. 
tiw* Fifth C. A. will report with bis itim- 
mand to the O. C. tbe troop* Ewqnlmalt st 
Fort Macaulay at 0 a. m. In marching order.

The O. 0. the Sixth D. C. O. R. will ar
range that an advance party of two men per 
company under the quartermaster will 
leave Vancouver 00 Naturdsy next by 
steamer Charmer, aad on arrival at Victoria 
will proceed at >*n<-*' «-■ ih<

Lt.-Col., D. O. C. 11.
A regimental order has been Issued by 

Lient.-Col. Gregory calling a parade of 
the Fifth Regiment at the drill hall at 
7.15 a.m. on Monday morning.

Every member of the regiment will 
provide himself with ration* to be car
ried in his haversack, for which au al 
lownnee of 25 cents will be made. Hot 
tea and roffee will lie provided by the 
quartermaster at Fort Macaulay. The 
dress will Ik* drill order with helmets and 
haversacks.

NO HOME should be without It. Pain- 
Killer, the beat all around medicine ever 
made. Used as ■ lluluieel for bruises and 
swelling*. Internally for cramps and diar
rhoea. Avoid substitutes, there I» but one 
Tain Killer, Perry Davis’. 26c. and 80c.

U*,-!».
Macaulay Point, âflffihere'tftwtve
^Vamp for fhe regiment wïfl be

fiie __ ... ___
The remainder of the Mxtb Regiment will1 In every eountrÿ to the world.

PILE TEIUVHIH HWB1T AWAY.—Dr. 
Dr. Agnew's Ointment stands at the head 
»s a reliever, heab-r. and sure cure for 
Piles In all forma. One application will give 
comfort In a few minute*, and three to *lx 
days’ appllention according to direction* 
will cure chronic case*. It relieves all

The raven Is the only MM found native

«'«I. The two remaii'iiig «li rector*. 
Me*m. HUI nnd Andrew, both refuse,) 
to take the chair.

Shareholder Aaron wa* themmon 
voted to the chair, p*»*l .-’•’•'ouiwi*«| that 
he had a maioritv of 1.v1. l”Hmproxle* rv« « 
those held by the Wright party, thus 
m-oving how confidence had been nha* "u 
iu Mr. W* right’* management. Mr. 
Aaron and others mode r«»rr nncomnll- 
mentary romark* about Mr. Wright, who, 
it is now *nid, is a- shareholder to the 
extent of only forty shares.

Th«* meeting applauded Mr. Aaron’s 
comments. sn«l, after much commotion, 
"•'pointed a n'ining engineer, R. J. 
Frerherille. a director, nnd resolved to 
s«*nd him to British Columbia, to exam
ine into and report upon the whole busi
ness. after which other directors will lie 
appointed.

Smelter for Sullivan Group.
Senator George Turner, J. M. Arm

strong, Col. W. M. Kidji&tn and E. D. 
Kanmlers, all of Spikane, and It. W. 
Layton, of Ohio, formed a puity which ! 
ha* left Nelson to visit the Sullivan 
Kioi-p. Mesars. Turner, Ridpulh, Arui- 
ttiong and Sanders were f«>nuerly among 
the chief owners in the old Le Roi Min
ing Company before they sold tln-ir in
terest* to the British Auieriea Corpora
tion. and are now the principal stock
holder in thy Sullivan Group Mining 
Company, which i* operating the several 
laims in East Kootenay. Senator 

Turner wa* seen before the party left 
and stated that the object of the visit 
was to look into the condition of the 
property and that among the improve* 
meut* to be made, provided, everything 
wa* found to Ik* in • a satisfactory con-

A TORONTO CASE.

Conrser.- n" t RTiJiir of tie Qustn

«r-.mn.l m hlna and iHirnln.- »kjn In ffltimi, wa, the .T,-. tin,, „( „ .mritcr nL ^gMatfcme .10.,v * .-..me r«."&v •Stothfce-,* ....,1.1 BTisiM.',-r »«-TiTch ’the'ori* could 1** r^VuedT as'fust 
s it wan extracted from the mine. 

Moyie- Notes.
The St. Eugene mine is stUI working

Rî e City of Toronto health authorities 
C.re no iloubt a* active and energetic a* 
any on the continent. But Dyspepsia, 
oue of the most common of nil. di*eH.-»**s.
.** otiuidy of Mme power*. Morh citizen 

take cure of hi* own stomach, or 
siitf-r tiie consequence.

in there «lays of hurry nnd rush, 
worry ami push. < omplh ated foods, and * 
imiigestibh* diets, it is no easy matter to 
take can* of the *touuieh. Tht stomach 
has to take care of itself and if it fail* 
*«» much the wor*e for the owner «if It. 
It wa* to help the owners of weak stom
achs that Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablets 
'' ' Invented Thm th j have all *
<l«me much in th it dln*cti<»ii is shown by 
the thousand* of letters like the one \>è-

Gommen inl V.tvellcrs. \ho\e all other 
p«*ople, should never have weak *t«»n<- 
a«*h*. That so many have got weak 
stomach* only show* bow severe is the 
«train of irregiilar eating ami .Irinking 
nsMH-iat*Ml with life on th- road. Mr. 
G. IF. Perrigo, the writer, i* a <<»mmv«*- 
eial traveller of Toronto.

’’For four years,” he writes. “I have 
been trouMwl with Dysjs'psi.i nrt«| Heart
burn. I cowld not eat a hearty meal for 
fe/tr of tlie phih that followed. Several 
r« me«Ii«*H trie*! only gave t« ni|H»rary r«> 
llef. Dfsld'* Dvspciwia Tablets have 
sirye iiermnnently enrol me nnd I n*- 
eotnmend all ‘Con.men ial*’ to try them 
after meal* and see the effect."’

“MY KIDNBA’S ARC ALL WRONG! 
now idiall I ensure best r«smlts In the 
short«»st tinker* It stands to rwi*<»n (tnt a 
liqnbl sp«*clflc of the miqne*tionnble merit

nv.ro <lln*ctiv „,„l quickly to tbe scat of the 
trouble than the “pill rnnn" treatment, 
«ml when If strikes the spot there * h 
In an Instant !*old by Jackson * Co. 
and Hall A Co.-Tfi
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Supply fro* Ihofr Moula*. SouthlaM 
•id Protect!* Ütend CoUierl*

GoalSteam •
6flS • e •
Mouse •

of the fcOowUg grades:

Doubla OcreeaeO L«*M ... 
Wera of tbe Mia*.
WoeboU Moto aed Soreealaâ»

MMOU a «MINI • - «UPUWtlMUT

Ube Baity Himes.
PubUsiusi every day (except Sunday) 

by tbe
Times Printing A Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMA.X Maasger.
Offlo-H.................... .. r. 28 Bros4 street

............................ No. 4ft

Daily, one mouth, by carrier.......
Dallv, one week, by carrier .......
Twice-*-Week Time* per annum.

Copy for change» of advertisements mu»t 
be handed In st the otiice not later than 
11 o'clock a. in. ; If received Inter than that 
hour, will be changed the foMowleg day.

All communications Intended for pnbllca- 
ttou should be addressed ’’Editor the 
Time»." Victoria, ti. C. -
The DAILY TIM KM Is On Male at the Fol

lowing Placee-ln «Victoria:
CA81IMORKM BOOK EXCHANGE, 1<6 

Douglas street.
KMK.lt 1 M CIO AH STAND. 23 Government 

at root. ____________
KNir.îîTS STATTOXBBT HTOnE, • i 

Yatce street.
H. G BO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 

Yates street.
VICK Ut IA NEWS CO., LTl^. 86 Yates 

street.
VICTORIA BOOK AND ' STATIONERY 

COMPANY, 61 Goxtraînent street.
T. X. HIBREN A CCMPANY, I» Govern

ment street.
O. B. ORMOND, 02 Oorernment street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, W Govern 

ment street.
CBnltGK MARHDEX. News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
H. W. WALKKlt (Switch Grocery), Esqul- 

malt road.
W. WILBY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria We*t p««st <>(!!<■*.
POPE STATION FRY COMPANY. 119 Gov

ernment street.
O. N. HODGSON. 67 Yatee street.
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road, Victoria
J t' sPDONAI.D. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken et Geo. Marsden s for de
livery of I roily Times.

ira will al*o find that their last condition 
is worse than their first. To judge by 
the tone of the daily papers which are 
by no means friendly to the steel trust, 
the demands of the union men were ar- 
îogant ami gave the capitalists the excuse 
which iwwdbly they were looking for. It 
would hare been better if the work of 
unionising the non-union mills had Ihhui 
gone about quietly, taking the men in 
dmdually, instead of making an imperi
ous demand that they should be 
forccyl to become members. The mistake

Francis Wayland Glen says the “eon- 
sumiuattbn of continental union ’ (the an
nexation of Canada to the 1 Uifcd States! 
would give to Great Britain in her du
eling years, now at hand, an all-powerful 
nnd.aduwaae^frh’ud in need, as the t*ulted 
States is thebnly power on -arth that 
has genuine goodwill for («real ltritain. 
He also says the Alabama claim» will 
never be finally settled until Great 
Britain withdraw» from this continent. 
“If we are compelled to expel her. God 
.bare mercy on her!” The l*»t sentence

la «4» now when It)» t„. late, and there I- truly appelth*. Wfcrt .!„• ..f
la a hleniand that Shaltr, abaO I» "lm- |r.>t8pnkl.m «.tm. It 1» to ,M1 >“»*h1 th'‘ 
pw.eho.1 “ What *111 follow hi, i,u- uwie» of God will In- exteoded auflulant-

ly to cover the case of the aggressor. A 
nation In thune time» which would umler- 
take to force Great Britain'from till» 
continent and another nation into a union

IH-aehment it i* difficult to way. He may. 
be forced to earn. hi* living, w hich w ill 
probably be pun Miment enough. Presi-
dr.* Wilaul. of th.; ,r,H knn.„ h* al»P ^ dw„ n„t d,»,r„ ,.„t
Inn-o tururd flown. Thaw cae, .how hat alulwt m„„
****£' roj^L‘ ‘kll tapahkof iK-anna anna, would have

*•*»,•* * n“,U * ,.f thv lo,viral ,.outran, it» ha,oh.
udatako. White wa have had !*»"«, Jf BDd,rt„v, on thil> „M ,.»rtb. Of
prouf in Brid.lt Oolumbl. that .trite. ^ ^
ora uauall, diaa.troua to .11 <-n.orn.-d. m ^ „how Ule ,mtllr.
wo havo a mo.t happy llluatration of ho >f ^ Iui.,.|UrvouJ, agjulion tho Now 
good ro.UK. which follow couedouco bo- ^ |n „ ,arrrtug ou ,1th tho ..ai.t- 
tween employer and employee. The New | ^ ^ uf th,H VrtkUt.^ Hyland Glen. The 
Vancouver Goal Company is a prosper- . KUggvl<t|on that we shouhi desert “in her 
ou» institution and its wiieceswful Oper* ^ec||tt|eg years" the country which has 
a lions have built up and placed l)mWvtet| m through all our early atnig- 
upon a stable fouudetiou «no of
the principal dtien of British Columbia. 
Mr. Bobbin» and all the officer» under 
him work in harmony with the miners, 
and the renaît ie that the scale of wages 
is regulated according to the value of tho

of au a|xwtate. The declination is not 
visible yet. The prospect of real unity in 
the Kmpire and of competition with a 
nation which united v, oulU make even 
the VnifcedF States Idols small probably

product of the mine* in the market, with I f,»r the pemiciou* activity of
little friction and always without a ^ew York annexationists. 
rvMirt to extreme measures. This is an » • •
example which cannot but have a bene . The SvnttR* Po-<t-Inte1IîgeliVci is kind 
,fi<*»nt effect on the general rfltatSonsblp* « rough to remark: “Victoria. II. C.. is 
between employ or and employee In Brit- < onsidvring herself in the light of a 
i„h Columbia. j ; tourist*» resort. That there is a charm

Hnhappily, the ilny of strike» is not ; about htfifnrie old Victoria not found In 
yut at nn . nd: but it Ù Wtiei Ibnt in. id any oilier place in North America will 

| »houM organise and work in the way , be cheer hilly admitted by (hose, wh„ have 
t hat jM-ema to them g«»»l to improve their enjoyed the pleasure of li^r scenery. her 

, condition than tlmt frttfmpte at «appro*- i beautiful drives, wonderful Gorge and 
Hloo should produce such rt^nlts as l ave | Kwquiiualt navy yarn. Her publie build* 

! been breight al*out in countries where lug» nrr worth triveUiug many miles to 
so-called s.sdalist* and unarebtet» an- see. and h«^- rouketmi reveals a wealth of 
preparing their bombs for. the reg.-n.m- resources ilmwt fcwwri the IlMgtMftmi 
tion of the world. of man. The ocean Is at her very threwh-

Tbe I»abor l>hy celebration it* this city hobl. pleading for recognition. Tlie po»- 
pmiui*4-s to lw the most woeevaaM that Hibilitie* of Victoria are great, 
bas yet ln*en held in British Columbia.
Aiwa large number of the employees of 
the Times desire to take part in the day's 
proceeding*, aud as the event i* one 
w hich is n-cognix.il by .the whole cont5- 
uent. even the telegraph wire* partially 
ceasing from their labors, the Times will 
suspend publication in hotair .of the oe-

Fraser &
Dealer» In

, HARDWARE x
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. Box, •*»- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

evangelistic Htiudwy mimul *fVlce at 2:30 
p. in. Ymmg |HsgU*’» prayer meeting at! 
6:1ft p. ut. Evening service at 7. subject. J 
••Gold.'- Hp«i-ta( devotional service* each! 
evening In the week for tho deo|H*ulug «if 
spiritual life.

MBTU0VOL1TAN METHODIST. j 
Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, pastor. At 10 a. 

m.. monthly mile» iue»-tlng of tin- vlsime*, 
led by the pastor: 11 a.' ML, PAHë worship/ 
seriuvtt by (wiltof. »Oh|ect. "The An umula- 
tloo of Faith": 7 p. m.. puhll. worship, see- ! 
nmn by the pastor, subject. -Chriet.lan 

, Socialisât ’: 2:W>. Sunday school and BU4o 
gles from American *ggw«sitm is worthy-| etasws. Thegwudral f^»rtW« of the services.

I. A BOB I>AY.

Ou Momfàÿ all the labor orjrniTfKittnTT* 
in Canada ilbjf ^fiq >Uaito»l*States will
join in HOlrlÛaî Lui**- Dag* ' Tb* trff 
Monday In 8o|>t«-mbt-r hna l»-rn aet apart 
by the governnptnts of both vuuutries as 
u in riH-tual holiday. Busine** will be 
generally suapeuded iu o^der to give th:* 
men whose labor* have placed A men va 
in the van of industrial devebipiuent an 
opportitotty to think-over and talk about 
tho achievement*- of the past aud plan 
out the still greater triumphs of tln- 
future The leaders in labor movements 
ha v..» made mistake*, it is the fashion to 
say, but when we compare the conditions 
under which the world s work is done 
to day with the condition* of half a cen
tury ago. or even a quarter of a century 
ago. no fair-minded man will deny tbit 
the movement itself is beneficent in **»

tu»m»l»i Usb.o

WOOD-8 AW 1 WG N VISA NOB.

Sitvncn Qomarrvw

CHfitRT Cl HUGH, CATHEDRAL. 
Mornltig ^rciK-her. Rev. Baugh. Allen:

V a aapiaâu- it la about tix>~5lK-B lo ! —™n,ï
1 1 i musical arr.iugcuietits foMfrW

-eapeetk but ifr would tm pkasiug to see ; Mntinw
Victoria make an effort to finally free 
hemelf from village way*. Th«- stn-ct» 
are still put to all the use* prevalent in 
country place# and Che evldein-e of oar 
rural simplicity renteftw» to -ami front ua 
and amuse oer visitors for an indefinite 
length of time. The primitive wood- 

I sawing machine still p.-rambulates our 
thoroughfare*, leaiiug traces, not faint, 
of its oiH-rations on every hand. Apart 
altogether from It* effects upon the 
streets themselves, we think the City 
Council should raise an objection to our 
thoroughfare* being turned into a wood 
yard. There is rarely a more suitable 
place for the sawing of fuel by steam 
than ih the front of houses for which 
the road is intended. We are tempted

been bn.ught about in any event throtikh 
the natural uplifting ^to higher level.-. 
which is constantly going on in th© 
world. That i* extremely doubtful, to say 
the least. In countries where then- is 
no ftwe© such as trades unions to speed 
the regenerating influences the condition
<>f labor Paros ins much 1 h.- y ma •*' it

__ wa». a century, ago. We hare only to
compare the countries of euutiuentul 
Europe with Great Britain, Canada,

preflate the fact that cheap labor i* not 
h factor in making a nation great. 
Whenever the average of comfort in a 
community is highest, where the wages 
paid are sufficient to maintain the work
er* iu the enjoyment of alUhe necessaries 
of life and a modent share of the luxuries, 
theie will Ik- (««ri bdlRfte) trail.in;!' 
ity in alliouc© with industrial i>rogre*.< 
The "walking delegati**' ami the leader 
whose ideal* have driven ont hi* com
mon sense sometime* come along and 
create trouble, bringing unrest to tin- 
mind* of the majority of an industrious 
community and strike* unwarranted by 
circumstances. While deploring these 
cvi!e. Bo unbiassed mind can shut it* 
eye* to the fact that the good accom
plished far ontweigh* the evil. There i* 
hope that the day will come when labor 
will to in a position to adopt more s/n- 
aible mean* of gaining it* righU than ti 
resort to the forceful but pernicious 
etrike. It doe* not pay, it seldom suc
ceeds and It create* feeling* wiileh arc 
g»wd for neither employer nor employe©. 
The C. P. R. trackmen are in no better 
position t<Hlay with the atrike settled 
than they wonld hare been if the) had 
accepted the offer of tlu* company some 
month* ago. They have lost hundred* of 
thousands of dollars in wage* and pas- 
*iqu* have been engendeml which will 
i ankle in their heart* for years. If they 
bad yielded In the first place they would 
have been in a far better position t«> re-

nvisonabl© tiim-. Their Jeader is now
' '

Whether he Is entirely to blame prob
ably only those In the Inner circles 
know. The Amalgamated Steel Work-

Voluntary—F 1er at loo . . i............ Batiste
V unite...........*.................. ................ (loo 1 win
Psalm»  ........................Cathedral i***ltci
I- .............................................„
T-t-neUlft us .....  ...........I .in#il«»a
H yuans ... .. 687 awl Itfft
Offertory Senfeivr*............................1. 7, 11
Voluntary—Andanl.e ....................... ^ gehubert

•j Evensong.
1| Voluntary- Andante.....................Rbelnbergef

PriHi-sslonal Hymn . .,..-rr... ................... 233
Psalm* . ......... Cat liedral Psalter
Magnificat..............................    Smart
Xûne Dlnritlla....................................... Hopllns
Hytiu-s .......................... ... 2ft, 2«ti and JPft

: Rew-wlonai Hymn ...................................... 232

Is as follows:
* Morning.

Voluntary—tierceu*e la D ............... Spinney.
Hymn ....... .............. ................  ..............
Autliem—Praise the .......... Gounod |
llyixn . ..... j
Offertory—The Hhephmls’ Pastorale .. |

................. ........................  Scotsoa Clark
llymn ......... .............................................
Voluntary—OÉert«dre In B.............Simper

Evening.
Voluntary—The (Children * Home t.. .Cowea

Antbem—S#»ud out Tby Light .... Gounod

uffertocy— Solft-Xever Alone . • Bullock 
Mr*. W E. Stamilaud.

Voluntary- March llendque.......  Richmond

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
Itei. Gordon Tanner. B. A . .pastor. Sst-, 

bath morning. -Enemle*. Kltt Thvm!" even
ing. -Wages."

JAMES BAY METHODIST.
Rer. It. 11. ltsl-ler*ton, pastor. Service» 

at It u. ro. «ml 7:.'!*► p. a». Sunday school, 
2:39 p. ui. Subject «»f morning sermon, 
"The Value of tbe IndlrldnsVr evening. 
"The Dawning of a Better Day. * a Labor 
Its y Mormon.

ST. ANDREW’S PRKKRYTERIAX.
Iter. W. i^sffe Play, minister. I*nbllc 

worship at 11 A m. and 7 p. m Sablaith 
aehikg at 2:3f. tThe Bible .?la#e resume* it» 
work at 3 o’clock.

^ Morning.
Organ—Andaytiao.................     Salom*
Peal in ............. ... ....................................  19

177 aa* lfM 
Orlii*

_______ .t ■ j r Evening. .../
Organ The Virgin » Prayer .. . “ tiaairaet 
Paalm .....     113
Soto—The Hoty 4’rlty . ; . . Stephen Adams

Mr. Herbert Taylor.
......... »............ 2ftft and 2flH

organ Mastin'Pomp»*» ■ Ie-awiee*

HX ' UM — • • ■ - y.................
Or^au-Paatlmly ..........

FI RAT WK8BYTEIMAX.
I teg. Dr. rmnphrt!. |wstor.j Services at 

11 a. m. and kb p m. In the foretumn Rev. 
Tho*. 0*wala;tbe uiLwl«H**r>- of the Pre*- 
tyterlao ehureh In Vans da.to the Indians at 
Xootka. will pnsu-h. In the evening the 
pa»tor will gtgi- ti Labor Day sermon, at the 
request of the Trade* and lAbor (Vwadl.

01
agreoatioXAl.CONOR El 

t**r.i’Kev. V

t.» heHeve In t% ^bsepce of practical ex- 
perienti- and from the practice in other

-----O-----  j pre*i h asnrnlag sad evesdng »t li a ad 7
ST. BARNABAS. j Communion of the Lord’s Knpper after the

Matin*. 10:39 a. in.; holy euvbarlat. choral ^ m«,ridng aervlpr. Evening subject, “Chrlet's 
celebration. 11 a. m.; evraaong, 7 p. m. The, Attitude to %>Hal ln^l...Hil«^ ’ JUbbsth.
muKk-nf «rraugêSenT* ire?

Mornlnç.
Service—Simper lu G . ., ..........»........

| Introït Hymn ............................................. 291
| Communion Hymn . ........... .. 32fl
I Poet Communion Hymn......... .............. 191
I None Dimitri* »...................... ... .St. John

pluiv* t|int it cannot Ih* an economical 
manner of conducting business. But of 
course that is something that does not 
concern im. Onr point is that the ven
dors of wood should not be allowed to j 
turn the street* into saw pits because , realms—As Set 
their muchiues are out of harmouy with . Magnificat-Mocnlngton In D 
the spirit which should possess the peo- 
pl«* of a city snch as Vjctpria baa lH Come 
and they encourage other* who are 
granted privilege* to take unfair ad-
* iriiMiwi wy flaw ‘m^asmamr..trwytisz

N'i’i'- Dlngtlls .................................. St. John
- Hymn* M, 23ft amt 1TR
{ Vaapar llyma ..... . .-a-i ......... v .-7v.-.-;gg>|

ST. JOHN’S.

gestvd reform may bring about a general 
revolution in our nu-thotls of distributing 
fuel, but there need not be any alarm 
about that. It is necessary to begin 
somewhere if we are to succeed in our 
efforts ^ti> trim our civic tresse* and re
move forever the prevaiiin* tawdriue*» 
which is one of our unenviable c hnracter- 
isties. It would not be felt to be an in
convenience for very long if all Wood 
were ordered to lie sawed either In the 
wood yard or in the yanl* of those to 
whom it was delivered. When it b dis- 
covered that we are in earnest in |this 
matter builder*, track-layi rs, wire- 
striwger* aud all others concerned will 
1*» more careful iu their distribution of 
the remuants whi?-h violate our taste for 
neatness and order on every hand.

scalng. -prayer

Th^ close season for grouse and deer 
ends to-day, and th© man (in too many 
cases the toy) with the gun is to be 
seen in great profusion. To those who 
hanily know the musxlc from the breach 
of the dangerous weapon they carry, it 
may not be out of place to *ay that the 
dangerous end of a gun should never un
der any circumstances be pointed in tbe 
<*iiyvtion of anything which ia not game. 
Don't look down into the muxzle to see 
if the shell is in its right place. Don't 
place the barrels upon the foot to make 
the' stock a rt-st Ing-placc for the head. 
Don't'imagine that everything that 
move* in the wood* is a deer. There will 
be many men roaming around now for
wmsrmm: •Ahdrwsm'^Ye- wn
known to^bave cattle at large at this 

reason of the year. The “city sport" has 
already been voted a nuisance by canny 
country people, and nothing should be 
done to aggravate the situation.

at 11. followed by a cf lebraîïoh »>T TIW* IHW)
I •DQinmnlon, and evensong at 7, the rector.
! ltev. Pervlval Jenns. being the preacher at 
j both service*. "The musical arrangements

I Organ—llymn of Nuns ........................  Wely
Hymns ............. ......................... 2*4 and 321

Organ—If With All Your Hearts .......
................................................  Meedeleeohu

Hymn* .............................. 629. 264 and M3
Organ- Postlnd«- In F........... ............. Simper

ST. JAMES S.
Rector. Rev. J. II. 8. Sweet. Matins and 

aerroou at 11; holy communion at 12; child
ren s servb-e at S; evensong and seniK«n 
at 7, Rev. D. Dunlop, preacher.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Bishop fridge will preach In th* morning 

on "The Attitude of Christian fhureUes To 
Wgrd the Cause of loibor." Dr. Wilson In 
the evening on "The Story ©f Judah and 
Israel."

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. J. G. Hasting*. M. A., pastor. At 11 

a. m.. “The Gtiipel of laihor”: 7 p. m., ‘.‘The .
One Thing." Sunday wh««ol and Bible j by liberally patnmixlng 
classes, 2:30. Prayer meeting. Thursday.
8 p. ni.

A

VXIVEÊHAL BROTHERHOOD.
Lodge No. R7, Vulrersnl Brotherhood and 

Theosophies!: Byctety, « III MM Ha apmitM) 
publiermeet tig at 8:13 P- ». Sunday. i*t 
Sept., at 28 Brmul streer. Short add rinses 
from the TUeôsopbb-al standpoint. Rubjeet*.
• What 1» Many “Thought"; “TTilrd Ob- 
Jeet of thé International Brotherhood 
League." Mibicsl **-l*vtTi>na. All Invited.

tPlRITlAHini. .
R H Kto-eslutw will leture In tlu- Sir 

William Wallace hall at 7^10 p. m.; subject. 
"Dree me." Plain oygnt reading*, good 
mnalr aiiil »lAAiaga_.jmjiI£..writ,oin< -_______

Could Hardly 
Walk.

Painful FeetrCiircd by Foot Elm

Mr. J. 8. Turnbull, Galt, Ont., write© ae 
follows.

“I have suffered for years with my feet. 
Sometime* they were so painful I could 
hardly walk. I tried several remédie©, but 
got no relief. After using less than half 
a box of Foot Kim I never had any more 
trouble."

There Isn’t © case of sore, tired, aching, 
tender, swollen, sweety feet but Foot Eh' 
oan cure. It’s guarnteed to cure or your 
money refunded.

Price 26c. e box of 18 powders at all 
druggist*, or sent by mall postage free. 
Stott A Jury, Bowman*Ills, Ont.

—Yon can nowhere find n nicer range 
of Table Linens. Napkins, D’Oyleys. 
Bureau Cover». 4jrd Spreads than at 
Wfilers. The people appreciate the fact 

MÉfe this department •

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Her. J. F. Vlchert. M. A., pa afar. Services 

to-morrow at 11 a. ro. and 7 p. m. Morning 
subject. “What the Chureh and Labor Havo 
In (Vftnmoe’*; evening subject, ,!A Greet 
Man's Ambition." The ordinance of the 
Iswd's Supper will be observed at the even
ing service. Sunday school and Bible class 
at 2:30 p. m. B. Y. P. IT., Tuewday, 8 p. m.

- .Afeagar. «retlhBt Tlmwdaj, .....■r , ,.
N i ¥ NNIAL METHODIST.

R»*. W II. B*rr*< long»), It A., pastor. 
Bally Dwy servi©©©. Aunrise prayer meeting 
at H a. in. Love feast and membership re
union at 11 a. m.. subject. "Why Should I 
Be a Member of the Church : ’ BpecUl

Opera House, Victoria.
Tkereday. September 3th,

8 .30 P. M.

Canada'* must popular writer, antbor of 
"The lint,liant," HE. etn.. will reed t»l«w- 
ttono from Ma own work* Cmler the pet- 
run*re ,# mr Henri loir *» l^tNeleee. K.
C. ST O., Ment.-Governor of Mrltlah CtH-
"’t'rtêee. 11.00, 78c.. HOC.. 88c.'

s REMEMBER I
That All Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Ar© Sold At

CASH PRICB8.

Deaville Sons & Co.
Hillside Ave.. VkterU.

SPENCER’S
NEW FALL GOODS

ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
67 packages French and Eng

lish Goods opened during the 
last 3 days. New Dress Goods, 
New Silks, New Laces, New. 
Gloves, New Evening Crapes and 
Nets, New Linens, New Flannels, 
New Shoes.

s * * * J* * Jljl* Jl ** * *.

The Store Will Close on Labor Day at 
Noon.

AN IDEAL INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES.

McKItterlck District, kera County
160 acre© In th* famous oil belt, pro

nounced by expert© A1 oil lands. Drilling 
on ad Joining property.

Also 40 acre* nearly adjoining the above, 
on which we are now operating, our well 
No. 1 being down over 900 feet, with In
dications almost Identical with those of 
tbe heevltot producing wells of the dis
trict.

Midway District, kern County
100 acres In the vicinity of the beet pro 
during oil properties.

Coallnga District, fresee County
160 screw near tbe moot celebrated pro
ducing wells of the district, of undoubted 
high value.

Glenn District, Glen County
We have just purchased 160 acre© la the 
heart of this new district.

This property ha* oil seepage© on the 
•urface 4itd promises to become Immense
ly. valuable.

Berryessa District, Napa County
We are now negotiating for 2.000 acres tr 
this new district, which we will undoubt
edly secure. Tbe oil prislm-cd here la of 
exceedingly high grade and contains a 
large (x-rceatage or lubricating ol)e. which 
cvmiroiud a high price in the market.

Being Incorporated under the law© of 
South Dakota, this Company * stock la 
fttmUis^Xte non ■a**»»aabto,—amd—©I 

tara out.

Oil land 
Company

OFFICES:
465. 466 AND 467 PARROT BLDO.,

San Francisco, California

Special Note
I We will deposit Gold Bond* gut ran teeing 
! the above pr<>po*ltjon, with interest at » 
i per pays per vaine tfl.OOu
: for our stock. This makes it as safe as 
I Govmmw-et Bond*. Beyer to have full 
i bi ncflt of all dividends and sdvapee© In

i The organisation of this Company differs
j radically from all others, as all of It* s'ork 

belong* to the treasury—there be»ng ab- 
, wdutriy no promote rs’ stork. Every share- 
• holder atanda on tbe esme f<sdlng ae the 

nmet favored person eon nested with the 
Oimpany. and all st«xrk Issued must show 
upon the books of the Company an having 
been paid for In full.Under the able management of

COL. L. P. CRANE..................... President % Profita on Oil Share* are
L. L. STEPHENS............... Vice President Many cisee can be cited where they ad
G. W. LYNCH ..............................  Beeretar/ ! vrnced 100 for 1 Inside of a year ' -----'i. *. . a a a . ' ■ a a ................. oaa a . .a ■ • ■ • - ■ **■ • • ‘- *• y - » ■ - • ’ —
J IJ1HS II.VKU'W.. , Hr.purlDtanduot panlua who..- proepecte were not aa brt**il
III »KACM A. GRANT ................... .......... I «• our* Are to-day.WEKTERX NATIONAL RA'S'k of lian ! ----------------------- --------------------------------------

TrancU." ................... DupoaHory 100,000 Shara, ot IhO Stockara

Incorporated under the Laws- of Sont 
Dakota. February 20th, lflVL

mi STOCK. $1.000,000.00
Fully paid up and positively non ©asesaabk 

Divided Into 1,000,000 Shares.

Par Value. #1.00 each
REFERENCES:

Pacific Coast I’nderwrttlnjr Company. 
Pacific Const Petrel sum Miners’ Asm.

“California’s Oil 
Helds”

Premia. Braa’ir Prolll* Th** Ita

mow oTTand et -—-

I3c per Share
Thl* extremely low juice I© made for «w- 

the purp.*»e of quickly developing our pro- .
Crty and string the first purriwaer© the 

ueflt usually given to prwiii'dere^

Rail Veer Orders at Once
Make all ChCheeks. More; 

Drafts payai
y Order» or Bank 
idIo to

A. R. Thomas
Broker

MolAon’t Bank Building, Seymour 
Street, Vancouver, B. C.

?—•

Bank of British North America
——-

Established. 1836. iBceruerated by Royal Charter, 1840.

PAID DP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
LONDON,

£1,000,000 tTERtINC. 
£330,000 "

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER. R0SSLAND. ASHCROFT, KASL0, GREENWOOD.

ALSO AT THB COLD FIELDS: :

DAWSON CITY. KLONDIKE. ATLIN, B. C.

A Savings Bank Department
Hat been established in connection with the Victoria Branch, intere-t 

allowed at current rates.

W. T. OLIVER, Manager, Victoria Branch

VICTORIA THEATRE.
2 Mihts, See. «ad Tecs.. Sept- 2 *4 3

The Original Tivoli Opera Co.
AND FKRRIS HARTMAN.

Direct from Tlrull Opera. R. T.

MONDAY NIOIIT.
THE WEDDI86 DAY

TUECDAY MOOT.
THE BABES IN THE WOOD

Priera. II. me.. Mr aad me. Seal. ..n rale 
at Victoria Hook A aratloeerT *«ce. Prl- 
day naieuln, at 0 o'clock.

THÎ': ONLY GENUINE STANDARD 
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Ogilvie’s Olenora Patenrh
ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIE’S.
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THE HATH 18 COMPLETE ONLY WHEN 
A DASH OF

Toilet Water
18 ADDED.

Select till* from our flue assortment. The 
quality will plea*1. Any of three are de
lightfully rvfrvehlng nfcd give Just the 
right touch of perfume, Violet Ammonia, 
Lavender Water, Florida Water, etc.

UTlIBlt TUI LET ARTICLES 'L 
Such a* Broshe*. Sponge* Soape, Powders, 
etc., are here at the smallest prices consist- 
eut with quality.

GYRUS M. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government Street, Near Ystee Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 31.-8 a*. nL-There la not 
much ctaange In weetlur conditions this 
morning ; a h*w area atlll hovers over Brit
ish CnlumWa. but t* gntduaHy moving to 
the southeast ; the Manitoba high area holds 

"Its position. No ralu haa fallen In the prov
ince or the Northwest, and the weather la 
fair and warm. The prospect Is for fair 
weather Sunday.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending 5 p-tn. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 
southerly «tads, chiefly eloudy and warm

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and warm.

Victoria-Barometer. temperature.
57; minimum. M; wind, 8 miles S. W.; 
weather, eloudy.

New Westminster-Barometer. 2D.D2; tem
perature. flit; minimum, 58; wind, 4 miles 
K.; weather. cloudy. ;

Kamloops— Barometer. 2D.90; temperate^, 
56: minimum. 56; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Barker v I lie— Ha remet er, 29.80; tcinpem- 
ture. 40; minimum. 44; wind, cairn; weather.

—The Companion# of the Forest will 
give an !<fre cream social and dance on 

, Thursday next in Sir William Wallace 
hall.

—Owinff to Monday, -September 2nd, 
being a public holiday, the investigation 
into kkv Islander disaster will not open 
till Wednesday at 10 a. m.

—Magnificent 1‘ampaa Crum Flumes 
In beautiful shades, feathery aud grace
ful, just right for deivra lions, JO 
Chancery Lane, Bastion Square. ‘Phone
P •

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. |
•PPWMWIWiHPPfWWWPPPtpPPPPPPWPPPP

Fry new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer “Rosalie” sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
B. a. m. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

—A beautiful evening, delightful music 
and a large attendance were the contri
buting factors to tin- success of last 
evening's baud concert at the park.

—At the regular meeting of the Na
tural History Society, which will l>e held 
on Monday evening. E. A. Wallace will 
give an address on "Orchids." An inter-
MÉÉEÉ ■—Inn h iiTMÉifffrfi , 1

----- Q---- ■
—To morrow the City of Nanaimo will 

nnrou an FYÇinvtiiîi trtp tu l*iirt 
leaving the <’. 1‘. N. at 9 
p.m. The Fifth HVgiment l»nnd will ae- 
company the excursion uiid contribute to 
the enjoyment of the Reasons seekers.

—The underwrit -rs who he'd the Insur
ance on the II. 1* Salmon'» cigar store 
have given the store a new coat of paint 
and made other repairs necessary by the 
recent fire,

—Yesterday evening a team of horse* 
which were left standing on Fandom 
street suddenly. cv nuueucvd to walk off. 
increasing their pace gradually. Miss 
Weirs, who was riding by on hér bicycle, 
dismounted, and just as they were break
ing into a gallop stopped the homes.

—A basketball team, the membership 
of which will ^consist solely of young 
ladies, is under contemplation by the 
young ladies of St. Ann's convent, hut 
as yet nothing definite ha* l*een done. 
The youug people are very .«ttUmaiustic 
over the proposition. It is proposed also 
to establish a gymnasium in connection 
with the convent. .

—Pride of the Island lodge. Son* of 
England, will give, a Is-nefit concert in 
the A. O. IT. W. hull on Thursday, Sep
tember 5th, in aid of the widow of the 
late A. Kendall, who was lout in the 
wreck of the Islander. Messrs. J. <3. 
Brown, Hcriiert Kent, Cock rill and 
ethers will take part. E. O. Prior, M. 
I\, will trfke the chair.

----- Q----.
-To-day ia pay day for the civic em

ployee», and this morning there was 
quite a procession to the city treasurer's 
office. Consequently this ia a bmqr day 
for the treasurer and staff. Behind the 
counter also might Is* olwerved the 
iwwerful perwHiality of the tax collector, 
who never looks more terrifying than iu 
the midst of his campaign for the inter
ests, of the city's revenue.

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
If. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway about ro
deoed rate». H. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—Court Northern Light, A. O. T\. at 
anttiroo wiu their, nutting on Wednesday evening re- 
Trt . nffrJr^ (iiviM| applicationKr «••lolimhip and 

, held the first of a sérié» of socials. Va- 
1 der gisnl and welfare an auction was 

held of various articles which realised a 
«ulwtuuiuuxi am*sun towards the 
fund. Next meeting being Pbrncer night, 
I wist chief ranger* of the court will con
duct the social, and* u plcm-ant evening 
is expected. , -

—The favorite routn .f rom this city to 
Nanaimo ia now by the "Victoria & 
Sidney railway and tfceumvi Iroquois. 
Train leaves every Monday artd Tburs-1 
day at 7 a in. Wlfil (Ml -SI U.- 
turn, good for ten days, (Uil. •

—There will lie a iq>ecial meeting in 
the Salvation Army hall, Yales street, 
<-0mmeu«ing to-night. Major Hargrave, 
of Spokane, will take charge, assisted by j 
Adjt. aud Mrs. Hay, of Vancouver, also 1 
visiting soldiers. Sunday night Captain 

~~£a»*Hwr*V will ni»» Iky »p»i<»l '$*ifWpi>D '
-•‘The Holy City," a« voe«panied by Mr. 
8penc« r, on the comet. V|>evinl meeting 
<n Monday night. Everybody welcome.

—There was a rather unique trio on 
Broad -treet this morning. It cumdstvd 
of Constable Clayards flanked on either 
side by a omtple of youngster* whom lie 
wa:« taking to the police station for con
cerning themselves in mischief, for which 
they an* liable to be panished. They 
are Ernest Dodd* and Peter Hamieii, 
aad they are charged with being in pos
session of some tools, a circumstance 
which will require explanation in the 
police court probably on Tuesday next.

We Appreciate

Labor 
Dayv

t Therefore we

Will BE CLOSED 
All DAY MONDAY

6R0S.
201 Douglas Street.

FDR RECEPTION
COMMITTEE DECIDES

OH MAIN DECORATIONS

Seat* to Be Provided for Three Thous
and School Children—Good View 

of Dali From Streets.

A meeting of the dvcoraVon commit- 
mittee in connection with the reception 
o/ the Duke ami Ducket* of Cornwall 
and York was held last evening in the 
city hall. Then* was « fair attendance 
of the member* of ihi* committee, but 
the sitting of the iflumi-uatton commit
tee, which has so often been waived 
owing to there being no quorum present, 
failed to materialise last evening for the 
•ame reason.

A number of designs for the arch on 
the corner of Yates and IKhicI.is streets 
were submitted from architects and de
signers in the city, and that which met 
the approbation of - the committee was 
the design submitted Uj F. M. Blom- 
onist. It is e*tlmated that the cost of 
this arch, exclusive of the premium, will 
lie $750. and the d«*lgner has l>een com- 
niindented with a view to as* ertaining 
whether he can guarantee that it can lie 
limited to that figure. If it ran he will 
be asked to elaborate his plan and sub
mit it to the committee at their meeting 
on Tnesdnr.

The design Is a cnstelated arch, with 
stone and marble effect*, the centre 

-being, surmûiuæd»hi a mammoth crown 
and the two anpporting turrets by a dome 
like work in hunting. Surmounting the 
main arrtr writ! be the legend; “flod San* 
the King." and on th> side turrets will 
be large portraits of the Duke and 
Duchess and the word* "Welcome" be
tween them.

Provisions is made in the*rentre for a 
dais, and the arch is so constructed that 
when the Boval party mount this eleva 
tion they will be viallde for a iong dis- 
tavcb down the two streets which inter
sect at the |»»int where the arch will be 

•1.
Within this arch seating accommoda

tion will he provided for the invited 
guests, and past it the South African 
veteran* will file to receive their im-ffHls 
from the Duke's hands. South Douglas 
street and east Yates street will lie re
served for the school children of the city 
and Island, seating accommodation being 

'■ provided for three thousand pupil*.
| Eighty-seven invitation circulera have 

tieen seul out by the secretary to the 
trustees and teachers of the schools on 
the Island asking them to attend with

tnzzzzzzszztzz&i^mmmmmmmzm
A TALK ON TEAS

Wh»t a more refreshing than a nice mellow, flavory 
Tea. There are innumerable lines of package Teas 
on the market, but the

8 HAM LAL’S
Pure Indian, in 1 lb. and 5 lb. packages, surpass all 
others. To be had only from

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO.
THB LEADING GROCERS.

:::

WE WANT
To lit your proecrlpttoee. 
department le complets, ou
fresh.

Our disposal 
our Arufli put* a

HALL Si CO..
DI8P8NMNO (JHBM18TS.

M, Blocl. Oor. late »od DouctM St a

MAY BE SWORN IN
EARLY NEXT WEEK

J. C. Brown Likely to Become Finance 
Minister In a Few Bays—Mr. 

Turner’s Departure.

There Were Twenty-Seven Alarms Dur
ing August—Ligtt Record on the 

Police Court Book.

—In the police court this morning ^
■ 1 the rtilHiwi uf tfartr uuuwUie wMoU. TBitMUM I'W. WjWHer

SSHpHB-MB .WUum th#m ■« ■ ntaw lu «tw •muum- -aeiHltttr-Hw-erfk-Hrrmrrr-------
"f tl^iiSnstanf^vinKo wag almost p$tn- ! * r►ion. Over three thousand pc*uvenir 

budge* will be htruck OfT for présentati<»n

—Mas* meeting at Beacon Hill park 1 nnd addrew of the erring wheelman, aud
lo.BMrr.iw, ....... . urn V,*,ai.s hotel. • ,he. ta » to th- *,""L Tht' Ales-
W. Melanin will speak on the labor a,lfl<Ÿr 
question. He aleo »i*Nîk» to-night at the

fled by the audacity of the whole pro
ceeding*. The latter recovered him*.-if i . ... .raArtôntir, tom-rrrr. to tsk, th, „.mr j „r„ which „re

EtreetA On Sunday evening Mr. 
Burn* and other* from Vancouver will 
•peak at the corner *>f (iovvrmiu*m and 
Yate* street*. Hwi live que*tk>us

Mng ordered lor use for decomtloe 
pu ri •*»**•*, will in nil proha Mil tj l-e i»re- 
sented to the city schools partici(Miltug 
in the parade, ami will form interesting 
souvenirs of the occasion. .==«= 

H Dette» I lelmcken, M P. P . ha* 
T* i fl*ked the <lepertment of education to

Mr. Justic» M<<*ill wa* s jwiwnger ! ,nnw ^j|t. igjsnd schools to have sufficient 
down on the City of Seattle wbicTi reach- ] ^oUdeM Ui permit of the cMldrp_n Mlenii-

mr

row case wa* again called. It 
was adjourned until next Saturday, 

af Gorenunent. And JiAmim when Magistrate HaJJ trill ghre hi» de- 
i SundiiT evening Mr. *

Good Cooks
lolding court in Atliu in settlement of 

some of the long pending mining cases, 
j and after going to Porcupine came 
I south. From the Sound he „ has gone

Use Fawcett's l ure (’ream Tartar Baking direct to New Westminster, his home.
Powder. Made fresh etery day. 40c. a ta.. The Humber of cases which came before
or you can boy It In any quantity. Call In him in Atliu were not us numerous us 
and ask us for a free in.tuple package. . he had anticipated, and many were

F W. FAWCETT A CO., j found to come well within the province
Chemist,. 4M tluveroment at. 1 "f 0* Commieetimer iirehem to deal

----- 0>----- | with.
—The civic address to tie presented t# ' j, ri~7a

Hi* Royal Highuw* the Duke of Corn- j 
wall and York was forwarded to Major j
Maude, private secretary to the Gov- 1 ________
ernor<3encrai, about a month ago. A re- j IL R returned last evening from
ply ha* been received stating that Ix>rd Vancouver, where be has tieen eonqdetlng 
Minto had given hi* uiuiuaiified ap- ( arrangement* hi connection with the taking ' 2

|*"Peryoo»L*

prova! of the address which it is under
stood will be read, by Mayor Hayward. 
It is couched iu the most graceful term*, 
rnd is entirely different from the stereo
typed platitude* often inflicted on din 
tinguisln-d personage*. It wn* prepared 
by the city clerk, and will lie a most 
«créditahie memento of the heir ap
parent'* visit to this city. The address 
will shortly In* ciuInwmmI and the finish
ing touches placed on It. *

over of the B. C. Iron Works, of Vancouver, | 
by the Albion Iron Works, of this city.

iiwwnnifimir inw Tfir'-wigr
Is now under consideration by the ex-

The flag* and bunting ordered is a* 
follows: Twenty shields and flags for 
principal places along the street: 85 ban
nerettes, in variety, to In* placed between 
the polt**; K> banner-decoration flag* at 
each pole, and 700 small flag* nnd pen- 
ant* for each side of the street.

For ncros* the street*. Ten dozen Can
adian flag*. 5 dozen Scotch flags, 2 dozen 
Australian federation flags, 5 oocen Irish 
flag*: red, whit** and blue ensign* and St. 
George's cross, 4 dozen of each; 2 dozen 
Cape of Good Hope flag*; 84 decoration 
flog*, nnd 4i large banners <England's 
Grentnesv) on bunting

For arch and bridgea: Shitdds (paper), 
iloseii Duke and Diivlu*** of York:

shield* (i>»[ier), 3 dozen awwirted; 1 dozen 
transparencies. Duke and Duchess; I 

* t dozen hunting flag* (Caufflii, 3 yard*
Mrs. O. C. MeshiT and two daughters. ( i„Ug; i.imhi yard* wool bunting (red and 

Miss Theresa amt Violet Mssber, leave to , hh„.; 5B0 yard* cotton hunting (white); 
morrow by the Umatilla for Man Fraud** j r> ,$oeen flags (red. white and blue en 
on a visit to friend* In Alameda. I

W. T. Andrew* nwl C. T. Todd were peo- FOR THE PORTLAND 
sengers on the duqiM from the Mainland TION.
last night.

EXPOS!-

ARB YOU INSURED ?
If Not APPLY AT ONCE To

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
And Obtain THE BEST POLICY at the LOWEST COST

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

On September 19th. 25th aid October 
2nd. (Ith and lBth. the Northern Pacific 
railway will sell round trip ticket* to 
Portland. Ore„ at one fare and one- 
third pin* 50 cent*. This 60 cents cover* 
two admission* to the Exposition.

Ticket* will bgtoliited gootl for seven 
«lays from date of sale. *

TO-LET

COMPORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
» raw» a»4 hath, towe xrod
splendid location; $96.00 per month.

SWINERTOIS â ODDY.
100 GOVERNMENT STREET.

it is not improbable that the present 
week will practically eee the comple
tion of the labor* of Hon. J. H. Turner 
as finance minister of this province. It 
Is under*bmm! that the Premier's ded- 
sion in regard to a successor to Mr. 
Turner ha* been communicated to J. C. 
Brown, of New WwlalMtrr, end that 
that gentleman will be sworn in a* a 
member of the cabinet early in the com
ing week—|Mj*aibly on Monday.

Hon. Mr: Turner has vacatetl hi* resi
dence on Pleasant street, and with Mrs. 
Turner has taken up his residence at 
the Mount Baker hotel, pending the 
completion of the preparations for their 
journey to Ixmdou. His library a ml 
other effects for the Ageut-UeneraJ's 
office are being packed at the parlia
mentary building*, and will be shipped 
shortly to their destination.

Dr. Fagan, secretary of the provincial 
board of health, ha* purchased a large 
amount of Mr. Turner's furniture and 
has taken a lease of his house. Hi* ef
fect* are now being moved in to the 
Finam-e Minister's ivsideuoe.

A private dispatch from Vancouver

there that the advent of Mr. Brown 
will uueau the. dis ruptiuit of. the ClMUlfe 

Hon. Richard McBride, who has com
pleted a tour of th^ upper country, one 
of the objects of which was spppooed to 
lie for the purpose of “booming" Mr. 
Murphy for the t*>rtfolio, is expected to 
return to Victoria tv morrow.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
PROVINCIAL DOCTORS

Second Convention of the Members of 
the Medical Profession to Be 

Held Here Next Week.

T~
The seeoml annua! meetihg of the B. 

C. Medical AsaociatKW is to-be held iu 
the legislative buil lings. Victoria.

rate of one fare and a third to umnhm 
and their wive» from all |n*iuts in Brit
ish Csdumbhw without requiring a guar
antee ol attf ap.-xial numlwr. the nr- 
ningeiuent being that uhemUr* shall pay 
full fare into Vancouver, taking ret-eifit 
thvrebsr from the selling agent on the 
standard farm printed for that purpose. 
4J» sumuukr at timer n-lnto Cfjttil 
by the *e< retar> of th» aswodatlon. to the 
C, P. It. agent at yktoria within three 
days from .the done of the meeting, re- 
tnnrs. tU krtm mil! lie U.«l»d from VlMM;

STATISTICS FOR 
THE PAST INTO

FIREMEN WERE KEPT
UNUSUALLY ACTIVE

THE WE5T5IDE
VICTORIA’S POPULAR STORE..................... .. SATURDAY, AUG. Slut, 1901.

Open Monday Forenoon
The VVestside will be open on Monday Forenoon 

(Labor Day), for the convenience of visitors and the 
public. A cordial invitation is extended to all to iA- 
spect the various departments. The VVestside is 
acknowledged to be

LEADERS OF FASHION 
IX EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS

- Principal Departments

LU

During the past month there Wcro 
twenty-seven fire ala* me, either from 
boxes or by telephone, nearly one for 
inch day. This means tuat the fire de
partment in part or in entirety Were 
kept unusually busy votnmeuciug on the 
rcry first day. They certainly earned the 
tittle attp of paper which they receive to
day on application at the city treasurer * 
office.

The majority of the blaze» were grass 
fires, which, while not in themselves 
dangerous, required much watching, as 
there was always a pcw«*il»ility of“th.-ir 
►preading to house* or brush aud develop
ing into a conflagration more or less dis
astrous.

One of the fires was of incendiary ori
gin but so far the incendiary was not 
apprehended. . It is not Hkely that he 
ever will be. There were two bridge 
fires, one at James Bay bridge and the 
other OU the swing structure which 
spans the harbor. Neither were serious
enough to cause any df --------- : =

Grass fire* have been frequent occur- 
Fences at Beacon Hill park, tfiariy in 
the month a portion of the new beach 
steps was destroyed, while the top of the 
hill present* quite a "bald" appearance. 
There were also several beach fires 

u c a need bythe negligence of picnicker» or
bather». The greatest (tirannP* ilnrtng^-* 
the month reeulted from the fire in the 
upper utory of jUpencer's btttWtng on Gov
ernment street, occupied by Bkeüe Lowe. 
Tills was in the neighborh«MNl of $2.U0U. 

The returns show the following alarms. 
August 1st. chimney tire at SB Prin

cess avenue, no kw; August 2nd. bjx 
4. grass tire at Sinw-oe street near Meu- 
ziee; August 3rd, grass fire ou Beacon 
Hill; August 4th. gras* fire in the Park 
near the lake; August tith, grass fire at 
Bea«ou llill «ear the |m4o grounds; 
August tlth, grass fire on Oak Bay 
avenue; August 0th. grass fire on Rock
land avenue; also tire on second floor of 
Spencer's building. Government street, 
occupied by Skene Ix>we. lows $3,000. 
This was eminently the tire department's 
busy day. On August 7th there was a 
Wavb fire off Dalfâs ro»d near the steps, 
a portion of which was consumed; 
August 8th, grass fire near the bear pit; 
August 8th. grass fire at Beacon Hill 
park; on the .-same day another gras* 
fire on Dallas road: August 9th, grass 

WftWi I*~

Silks and Velvets,
Dress Goods,
Jackets and Costumes,
Hosiery and Underwear.
Staples,
Laces and Ribbons,

Write for New Fall Catalogne

Men's Furnishing*^ 
Boys’ Clothing,
House Furnishings, 
Whitewear and Corsets, 
Millinery,
Gloves and Neckwear.

Just Issued.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Monday Being

LABOR DAY
Our Store Will Be Closed

. The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
39 41 JeOneem Street

From Vancouver t*> Victoria and ro- 
turu a rate of $3 h$* Imh u arrangetl for 
meml*»* aiwl th«4r ffimilic*. Ticket* can 
h«> procured on ippli« atimi at the ticket 
office and the d«>|»Jt Vancouver, and must 
be purctiascd brffnÉ* going on th«* boat.

The programme hrrunged as folkiwa:
Thiinwlay. September 5th: Morning sew 

elon, to a. m. - lt««eeptlon of delegates and 
member*; reports of eomiulttces; prelimin
ary hiiRlmiw: president"* «ddrew. Evening 
WHiUon. 7:90 p. m.—Heeding of papers and 
dlwussloe ttaeeon.

Friday. H»n»teuiber tlth; Morning wesson. 
1« a. m.—Heading of ps!**m (eiwtlnue«l>. 
Afternoon wwsloe. 1:3f> p. m. 4lenerwl busi
ness am! notice» of root Inn; election of offi
cers; Installation of pnuldent ; adjournment.

The provisional list of papers Is as fol-

Note» on Pmrttre—R. E. MeKechule, Na-

Infant Feeding—O. Weld. Vancouver.
Deuionslrallon of X Ray Work and Mlcro- 

rhfitography 4). UBan, Nelson.
Serum Tb«*rapy —J. O. Fagan. Victoria.
Title to be anaouoml-I. G. Caiu|*l*ell, 

Vancouver.
Aildrewse* are also expected from mern- 

lters pt the t'amvllnn Medlen|. Asaoclatlon,
• outing to the Toast from the meeting at j 
Winnipeg- Further particulars will be an- i 
novneed later.

On the afternoon of Ttairwlsy, Sept. 5th. ' 
an excaraion I* wrranged t-» WllHaros Head, j 
to Inwpeet the quarantine station.

August 12th, tire in bawnient of struc
ture on corner of North Chatham street. 
nnd Fern wood road, incendiary origin, 
haa* $25.

August 13th, fire on sidewalk on corner 
of Pembroke and liougla* street* caused 
probably by a lighted cigar atnb being 
thrown between the plank*, no loan; 
August llth. brush fire, Hayward 
uveulie; August 15th, box 42^ lïe at'liKi 
(Juailra street in bouse occupied by R. 
PeHkvth. caused by. the overturning of a 
hiiuiK hj-*» $3-». August. Uitig grass , lire .iizfe rTQrto^ffiirTO’,'" r
fire on the railroad brblge, no lo**; 
August 18th. chimney fin» at 79 Pan
dora street, no loss; August 2t>th. box 
3, fins in ttsd house in the rear of Joseph \ [ 
Hunters resnk»nce, Birdcage Walk, 
lose $*JU. cause, hot aiffiee; August 21st,
Im»x 25, tire at Salmon’s cigar store, 
corner of Government and Yates streets ; 
r.o lo**; August 27th, bos 27, fire among 
poles on Pembroke street, owned by the 
Tramway company, cause, small boys 
playing with matches. Sow $50; same 
day, small fire on James Bay bridge, no 
lus»; August 3*8h. grass fire near Orphan- 
age. ToUl, 27.

Police Return*.
This mouth wa* a very slow one in 

lM)licv circles. There were few cases of 
more than ordinary moment, aud cer
tainly very few drunk*. The offenders 
in thin particular were formerly the top 
liners numerically, but they have lost 
their primal position. This may be at
tributed to the dropping of une of the 
city by-laws, which gave the im>Uc* 
the power of which they are now shorn.
The vagrancy act vt the code doe* not 
cover ordinary cawe* of drunkeunesk, so ( 
there is a marked diminution iu revenue f 
from this soune.

Aid. Stewart had a motion providing i 
that If possible the necessary clause U» | 
incorporated among the by-laws, but it is ( 
uiidersttKMi the resolution was deferred. 1

™'TO 
BUY A BAT
At half price or lew! We are clear
ing out our stock of summer bets tn 
broken lines nnd odd sise» at

$1.00 Each
Regular price of th< 
•1.50 to $3.00.

r hats is from

30 Boys' Suits
3-piece, knee pent*, regular price 
$4.tN> to $5.50. No» selling for

$3.00
A big reduction 
suite to clear.

In boys' Brownie

! Men’s Pants ii
$1.00

A pair, better thaa overall».

37 Johnson St.

SboYel-eniont

Now to your time to take advantage of 
tbe TREMENDOUS CUT we are making on

Bicycles
♦

G)lumbU, Cleveland, Crescent,
Cadet. B. & H. and Day

All marked down to COST.

We also have a few second-hand wheels 
at $10 eeeh.

NLW.Waitt&Co.
44 Oewerement Street.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. Ld.

leoerperetod by Special Act of PifUwrst,

Our Store Will Be 
Closed on Monday

LABOR DAY
WATSON & HALL,

LIVERY
Finest hones, buggies, phaetons and carta.

HACKS
Latest and up-to-date hade, alt Ittwl 

with RUBBBB T1RKD WHEELS.

HEAVY TEAMING
Havlag greatly- lucseased our stock of 

heavy tean-s. trucks sod wagons, we are 
---------  . . contract f-w haullnr .WICKS,

lmcIa 8aNd. lumber, or
prepared to I 
ROCK, GRAN

material, »t very low rates.

Telephone Cell, 189,

PHON'D 44ft. 5ft YATES AT.

FLY FISHING

<rnHimfln <i'mkr .«bm will Th. mi»t wlou. raw of th# month w«.
probably that of Harry Palmer, the 

! scene artist, charged with assaulting his 
I wife by choking her. He in now serv

ing a term at the provincial jail.
It is understood that the man 8oll<>- 

way. who is wanted for the theft of 
rrtlcle* of furniture from Mr. Magne- 
koh'm place on Fdtirth street, has, taken 
(tight to pa rt* nfiknown, »» W has "hot 
yet been gathered in

hold, and on Saturday, for ttusie able to 
stay, a trip h> the lc|H»r colony on I tarry 
Island Is proposed.

in addition t lie re are numerous point» of 
Internet in and Ground Victoria which will 
well rff*ay Inspection. ^
The •executive committee 1* coaiposed 

of Hm. teHeito*. c.
Davie. Vutoria: vtoe-prealdeut. Dr R. 
K. Walker, New NVeSttninster: treasurer, 
Dr. J. T) Hclmchen. Victoria: secretary. 
Dr. J. M. Pearson, Vancouver.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake.

This well known reaort will open for the 
season on April let. -

Stage leaves Duncans Monday, Wednee- 
diy and Friday.

Special return tickets Issued by the E. A 
j N. Railway, good for lft days. $6.00.

TENDERS.

month follow: 1 trnokeimens. S; stealing,
2; possesmon of Intoxicants, 1; unlaw-

Tenders will be received for raising 3 
▼denhone T4K 00 Johnson Ptree* buildings «»n Douglas street, occupied by

Mtmro * Andcrrou and H. A. Litter. wnttt
i, „ se sw nta ..... >■ ......ÉI ■ gtgl. t. 1°*^ ■
The return* this fully breaking and entering. 2; infraction | Bpeclflcstiew» may "be seen at Shore 4k

of city by-law», lft; assault. «; inmate» : Anderson's, 
of a bawdy bouse. 2; total, 34. Shore k ^uderson.

to be i

4

8902



Ilf»- for JB evpta.” hi» |n & h->*. 
J;»rk»>n A IV and MilII *. r., -M

have a IfflAmcv for home steaka, of 
others who *end the waiter out into the

Mold by

Three are not fable», but facta, and
there are more of them. Many old chef» 
ami writers iu both obecure and faah- 
ionable Ixmdon restaurante hare strange 
stories to tell of some of their regular 
clients, men who pfritrunize the same 
seat at the same table with..the utmost 
restaurant in a city alley, and there par 
titular establishment* their needs and 
tastes bare come to be understood and 
are catered for without any demur or 
expressions of surprise. For the educa
tion of the restaurant keeper in such lit-

Sunday, Sept. 1st2ÿïf$i

STEAMER I w. et errer in whn needs my bolt to
MONDAY, fire It a fair trial, so I offer ItSEPTEMBER 8 this fplr

City of NanaimoTTitffoF rile ‘fMt ron* gt of HI» Worship theThe writer has been able to gather sod are able and willing to pay ftiiP- Par
ticulars of some interesting example» of 
tastes which his readers will hardly uu-

Mayor and Board of Aldermen. It. mad yea need not pay until you are car-

Trades Procession
Sails from C.P.N. Wharf at 

a.m. and 2 00 p.m.
Leave City Ball at 10 a. m. 

LUNCHEON AT BALMORAL HOTRt. 
12 NOOX.

AfTBRNOON.
LACROSSE MATCH

t Caledonia Oroacds, between Nanaimo 
and Victoria Intermediate*.

12 NOOX.
ATHLETIC SPORTS

1:30 P. 11.
BASEBALL MATCH

Return

r

.

-'^r.
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THE CAREER OF 
MR. HENRY ASQUITH

A SCHOOL MASTER AND 
, AFTERWARDS A LAWYER

| :--i--------------- t

le Had a Brilliant Course at College— 
How He Attracted the Attention 

of Mr. Gladstone.

it was not enough, for instance, to be a 
scholar of his College ta» attract his at
tention. A man-hud* toll ave some iu- 
diriduality. some character besides. |

Asquith piidiably needed ho protection, a great reputation for brillia»ce: her with a bottle of ’___
His Oxford career çould only lie brilliant, place in London society was, and no doubt gumeadMhirv always paid for the meal,

remain», an enviable one. a» the Intel- with five abiding» extra for the waiter. 
It dual equal and associate of those who The horse eater, by the way, .is on Eng-

Hshman who has always ived iu Kng-

1HW. Ixmdon Hocked to it without dis- course «at Epsom, a wire was received at
Unction of party or clash. the restaurant from the ctiuet: “Get

‘Miss Margot Tennaut, who then be- some Holocaust, it possible.” One course 
came the second Mrs. Asquith, enjoyed precedes the horse and two follow it, 

great reputation for brilliance; her with a bottle çf wine as well, and two

He became [•resilient of the Union, rather 
more of a distinction in those days than 
ih»w. His first in “greats” went* without 
saying. Amoug the university prizes— 
glorious, but of no peeunipry value— 
which he woo was the Craven scholar
ship. Hi» son, Raymond, gained the 
same distinction a few years back.

Mr. Asquith «_

land.
It ia a customer of the same restaurant 

who prefers the strange guest to the 
he knows, lie orders a table to be re
served for him, {and a most luxurious 
seven-eoursq dinner for two to be pre
pared on an average of .about twice a 
mouth. Not the slightest arrangement 
for the guest is made beforehand, and 
the diner invariably comes alone. When 
he has surveyed the preparations he calls

J ----------------- bow. His first in “greats” went* without have helped to govern the nation. The
great and ultimate public, without actual 
taste of her wit, were interested. The 
official position of the bridegroom helped 

Nine»* that brilliant summer morning 
Mr. Asquith has lieen, ao to spewk,
“hung up" in a little siding. The ex- 

TVwA IIU 1U-I P**1** <rain to fame anf supreme power
look Ills IX^ree in 1874, -ami be Imarded It so early-bas had

becoming about the same time Fellow of the signals dead against it. Parties sof 
Lis coliege. It is interesting to note that fer for their inefficient personnel, and
one of his chief competitors at Balliol efficient men suffer fort heir parties. Mr. ___ ___f_. r..r_____ ___
was the late Mr. B. FfcG. (NwteDoe, the Asquith ha» chosen to come back to the his iqieeial waiter, tells him to go in the
equity lawyer, whose undoubted abilities drudgery of tip» law courts, lie has street and iuvito the first resectable
never got Mm higher than the County brought with him a more benignant man he meets to dine with him. The boat 
council. countenance, {lerceptibly aged. and Is in spptles» evening dress, but it does

The name of Mr. Henry H. Asquith come^ the most romantic part of laager hair. Of afternoons Mrs. A.-epmli not matter about the other,
has lieen frequently mentioned in dis- ,*ory- . ^tween 1874 and may he seen driving him back from All kinds of people—clerks, shopmen,
patches referring to the split in the ranks l^^hen gotitewelf «lted to the chambers in an elaborate phaeton tradesmen and others-are brought in in
of British Uhernh, .ml the follow!,. ^ * Ua* ? /vrU“l lntm

an assistant master at his old school! quith sits on her right hand. He strikes duction by the waiter the host explains
Let him obtain the Premiership, as he the. onlooker as «-aim, and prepared for his little eecenlrivity ami makes his new
may dv^ after hi* great speech to the emergencies.
South Essex Liberals, he mill be almost And that may stand for his present 
the first. Premier who at the age of attitude in the political world.
twenty-four was not either still at the __________________
university or doing the grand tour.

Fortunately humble beginnings have 
no power to keep a man back in law.
Blue chins are more plentiful in the 
temple than blue Wood. Moreover As
quith* do
merely to adorn briefless chambers and 
back lienches. In this particular in
stance it needed only fourteen years to

Cooling

of British Liberal* and the following 
article by Charles Bvnham from the Lou- 

- don Daily Mail wiil be of intejre*. Mr. 
Benham says:

Mr. Asquith has drawn ahead of his 
colleagues on the front Opposition bench, 
some of whom have just given him the 
second chance of his life/

llis eAliest opportunity reached him 
through the medium of the “Eighty 
Club,” one of those militant asevciations 
for the propagation of political opinions 
and the launching into public life of blue- 
chinned young men who prefer not to 
Bklv-their light under a bushel. For the 
fttn of ambitious youth, the “Eighty 
<’lub,“ including its Barmecide banquets 
at Ixmdon restaurant* and the occasions 
when it is received at the houses of the 
great, is quite the most depressing, dis
appointing venture conceivable. Yet it 
has bad its triumphs. Mr. Haldane, K. 
C„ was nearly one triumph. Mr. Asquith 
is wholly another.

It was, indeed, as president of an 
“Eighty Club” dinner that Mr. Asquith 
first

Attracted the Attention 
of Mr. Gladstone. The Grand Old Man, 
escaped for a few brief hoar* from the 
burdeu of Premiership^, gased pensively 
at the pine-apple In front of Mm, pre- 
pared no doubt to dose decorously 
through the platitudes of the young po
litician on his left hand.

The platitudes came later in the even
ing. when Mr. Gladstone actually went 
to sleep. But as for Herbert Asquith, 
he proved himself above the blameless, 
dead, leaden level of political presidents. 
His opening sentence ta-rved to kindle 
the slumbering fire iu those ok) brown 

.eyes. The Prime Minister listened bolt 
■1‘right. From that day forward Mr. I 
Asquith’s political fortune was made.

His critics «-omplain of him that he 
lacks imagination, sympathy: the mini
mum of romance required to be anything 
beyond a capable home secretary—which 
office, by the way, be held from 18foi 
to 1805. Why. the man's career is a 
mrmtnrift in Itself!

Go back to the later sixties, and you 
will find hidden away somewhere in 
Higtignre a young Ybrksffireiuan, aCflu- 
grtnationalist, not having a penny to 
Weaa himself with in the wide world. 
His father, who belonged to Morley. 
mar Wakefield, is dead. This young

WAY FREIGHT HOTEL

found guest thoroughly at home, assur
ing him, as Is necessary, that there is no 

I of any kind, that all expenses
ar-* paid, and that the acquaintance 

: ceases at the cud of the evening.
After all, therq is some reason in this 

eccentricity, for the host, who is a man 
, °t title, explains that dinners with hi*
stock of friend* livre him. and he finds 

not pay Bar entrance fees Proprietor of the Popular Montreal hi* oWU w»Jr ««> excellent means of
Hostelry Talk. About Dodd*, ’

Kidney Pdls* H» peculiarity of taste of another
gather a practice both in town and on 
the northeastern circuit sufficient to 
justify silk. But though Mr. Asquith 

Made His Living at the Law, 
still looks like « lawyer, anti,' contrary 
til all precedent, J* back at the law after 
Ms interval as home secretary, be has 
always been a politician before anything

Used Them Some Years Ago For a Bad 
Case of Kidney Weakness - Recom
mends Them Highly to All Those 
Who Are Worried By Any Urinary 
Sediment.

■tf-rtTige frequenter of a well-known res
taurant takes the form of liking for 
bird* which are not commonly used fir 
rood. They are preiiared for him accord
ing to his special instructions.

| A standard dish of Ms consists of six 
sparrows served up at once, all of which 

j must have been shot for him the sain»* 
«l#y. But he has also an extensive ex
perience of the eating of tame song birds, 
and thus upon diffei ent occasions bas or
dered that two good roast canaries shall 
be prepared for him, a gray parrot and 
a pair of bullfinches. These prove rather 
* x|»ep»ive luxuries, but *u« h people with 
sperial tastes are prepared to pay for 
them.

Wins a Scholarship
at the city of London school; from that 
boor forward keeps and educate* him 
self by his own sheer ability, leaving 
the London foundation as very much the 
ablest hoy of his year, and gaining a 
scholarship at Balliol College, Oxford, 
where even exhibitions are not to be had 
for the asking.

After brains, luck is more desirable 
than wealth. This young .scholar soon 
attracted the attention of Benjamin 
JoWett. that famous tutor, and. later 
on. famous Master of Balliol. Those 
whom Jowett loved live long—and go 
far; though Jowett had his peculiarities.

Montreal. Aug. 311.—Dan W. Allan.
He entered parliament as member forJ P*»prietor of the Way Freight Hotel 

East Fife in the midsummer of 188*1. ,l**r**' ,ua,k‘ » strung statement alwut the 
His most important brief was imbtical. well-known remedy Dodd*s Kidney Fills, 
when he acted as junior to Sir Charles ^r- AUan’s hotel is at 4*Ll St. James 
Russell In the Parnell commission. The *nd enjoys consideralile isipular-
Eighty <’4nI* moBopolixed much of the il-v with railroad men. 
time whieh a less capable man would °t the latter were discussing nil-
have had to devote to the iutricaeiee of P«*<*«ili*r to engin»*ers. hrakemen.
Order XIV. and Byle* on Bills. firemen, c«»udiictors and train crews geu- 1 Vn" °* the funniest customer* I hare

In August. 1SU2. when the Âalisburv trH,,-v ,l %iiH acknowledged that the u* w»H.,” said a famous
cabinet camu back from the emintrv with greatest diffic ulty a railway man he* to restaurant prcqirietor to the writer, “is

contend with is Kidney Trouble. Tlte a ff»*r*tleman who i* constantly striving 
continu il jarring of the train weakens fo: nuveKy ofl some kind in bis dinners, 
the filters of the system and various »» nineh in the strange character of 
forms of Kidney Trouble result.

“Every man that works in an engine 
cab or on any part of « railroad train 
ought to use Dodd’s Kidney Fills,” said 
oue man.

"Are Dodd's Kidney Fills what they’re 
| crocked up to lie though?” put in a sec

ond.
gaining many enemies wh«> may have l*le first emphnti-

Refreshing 
'Sparkling

Health-Giving
Abbey’s 

Salt.EFFER
VESCENT

a minority, Mr. Asquith was deputed *»y 
Ms leader to move the “no confidence" 
amendment to the address to the throne. 
His reward was the j*ost of Home Sec
retary in the new Liberal administra
tion. Several of his party conridered Le 
had received more than he deserved.

He succeeded as an administrator, but 
showed himself *

Hard and Unbending.

to he reckoned with. The fatal coal <?l,y: “lNN,d* Kidney lilts an- what 
•trike riot »t Fealherrtone in .Viirtl.t. T,l" •». «'"• • »
1MK1, when the mob wait lire,! on by the '*!'■ A *"'
military anti two luen kille.1, ia prrhapa h. ii " "Vw'lT' lô","’ ''ikm'1"!; "rm T
b «rotten by lala>tiiui moi. J. it b!r- ÎS"""• Kblhey 1*111» will A» eeery 
Kuttou by Umwt lawJmra» «iLa*. 

executed murderers may not rise to stand 
between an -ex-Home Sécrétai y and hia 
legitimate ambition*.

tlu* goods as In the order and method of 
*«*rring. Thus, on more than one occa-t i 
«non he has taken my special dinner ac-1 
cording to the menu, but has, to my sbr- 
row. insisted upon reversing the order 
completely, and ruining it. At these 
time* he has commenced with a cup of 
cvffee and then gone on to an ice, sweets 
meats, entries, fish, *m|. and oysters in 
thni order. Gastronon;leally, this in hid 
ecHis; but he * wears he enjoy* it much 
h«Rter than the old-fashioned way. As 
he U wi«th m arly *ÎS<) • yrar to nm I 
ranout protrat."

▲art *ik*Ihw clinine norotty It b hr
arv a Rrwwiwi mwjkthw. Tli. j .nr. .I me f..uml in * rival ...lal lijinu-nl whi.-h 
of Ki.lnvy Trouble. I know that M. ' —.___ " * " ""T.*"1- which ia
"rile wm- mil Of « kind of nul brick dH.'t L..,,ll..man ________ 1- .* •U'"; ol‘!

„ . ''^k„ «ÏSÎ ^ *cnUem*B...wlla. cerrb* the priwiek- n#
. ,r.1 wa" n,T 7n3"î-T"' b>kin* lime over one-» nivala to ita far- 
! 5^bl;: KW,,^ m.'1, , r* •F-t He turn, up a, ,1apitca ram. from Mr. Aaquith, a fact 

which . indicates the uucumiiruiuisiug
temiivr of hia mind in little thin*a. . work dnallr and I've he.'... all ri.u,V -"•"»* uoiy wnen tbe light, are

This modc'st estimate of his prospects >.ince.” turned low at niidMght ; and he has. dur-
1rouM not be impartial were it lu ignora 
unpalatable truth*; Mr. Awquith i* gen
erally esteemed for his brain» and dects- 
ivo character. But he is n.*t a isquilar 
IH-r-onality in the House of r.imnH.ns, or 
he used not to Is», to within a very re 
cent date. His rioejuence is of the 
mind, not of the heart. He 1* /all-1 
cynical. He lack* genial ways. “AVhni 
c*an you expect from a cabinet." IKxxy 
asked ones*, “that i* not even in so
ciety ?” Mr. Asquith at the atari 

Was Not Even in Society.
Society has taken him up since; a little 
too much, some #f hi* friend* may 
think, who recall that almost royal wed
ding at St. George’s in the Whitsun of

FREAK DINNERS.

Casual Guest*. Canaries, Raw Beef, 
Racehorse* and Reversed Menus.

The best medical authorities will tell 
you that a fair variety of diet is a gtx»<l 
thing for one’s health, and it U«ie* not 
follow that because certain articles are 
standard food*, such as beef, mutton 
and potatoes, they are better than any 
others which can be placed upon the 
table. Therefore, a considerable devia
tion from normal in dinners may pass 
without vommeut a* quite satisfactory 
>ud intelligible. But what shall we say 
of the epicures who eat raw meat in 
West End rv*t»nr*nt* • nf i»th*»m u-kn

I hooro, eaten five <hhimp|
j sfwead evenly, oyer the whole period, 
with a 40 minutes* Interval between each 
He pay* double prices.

The whims of the epicure are beyond 
the umlerstauding.—Cassell’s Satunlay 
Journal.

For cuts, wound*. rUeumaiUm. stiff J,Unt*. 
burns. sreMa. bites of insect*, tamp, 
«ougb*. c.kltU, Hagyanl'* Yellow Oil will be 
found an excellent remedy.

“BOItlHT MV I JFK FOIt .» PRNTfl.“- 
Tbl* was one man » way of patting It when 
he had Iwtn pronom ç®.| Incurable fr.sn 
chronic dyspepala. “It wa* a llvlne death 
to me until I tried hr. Von Stan's Une 
apple Tablets. Thank* to them to-dev I am 
wdl. and I tell my friend* r *

When your system is run down, you feel played out, 
can’t eat, can’t sleep—entirely out of sorts—you may rest 
assured it is your stomach that’s wrong. If you would 
get well you must correct that wrongness at once. Get 
your bowels into healthful action again.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will do this.
It goes right to the root of the trouble. " Cures you 

of the constipation that is clogging up your system with 
poison. Strengthens your digestive organs, and helps 
them properly perform their functions. Brings your 
system back to healthful energy-makes you feel like a 
new person. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
does this, and does it quickly and pleasantly.

All druggists sell Abbey’s Effervescent Salt. 25c and 60c a bottle.

EXCURSION
——

Stomach and Bowel 
Craikips

Your stomach can't stand much of some kinds of food this 
weather : if you git e it more than enough' to give it body 
energy it goes on strike—when nature goes on strike it hurts.

For any stomach or bowel ailment you will get relief by 
taking I’owley's Liquified Ozone. It restores the natural con
ditions to the body's organs promptly and effectively. Just 
notice this case :

I have suffered for over a year and a half with what the doctors call 
colic of the bowels. I was treated by the beat phyaieiana ia the city but all 
failed to dome any good. At laat I was advised to try Ozone, which I did.
In about two weeka the pains started to go away. Before this I had been off 
work more than half my time, and I could not cat. nor sleep well at night.
After taking two bottles of Ozone the pains are all gone and I am in good 
health.
*, ,'“7*b,r# Bre suflerin« ** I waa I advise them to take Pawley's 
Liquified Oaone.

(Signed) Oscab Joyce. Fireman.-G.T.*., Midland pivieion.
Sutton West. Ont*Sutton West, Onti

You should avoid drinking too much water, eating unripti 
fruit, or eating heat-producing foods.- If you have bowel dis
orders Ozone will cure you quicker than any other means you 
have a mind to trv. If you haven’t known about Ozone before 
it s a pity. One bottle is all you require. You’ll keep it in 
the house when you know how good it is.

Consult our physician about your case. Write full details and you will get a 
special 1st'a advice free. Your letters are absolutely confidential. Address the Consul tia* 
Department. The Liquid Ozone Co.. 229 Ktnrie St. Chicago, U S A.

SO*, and |1 at all Druggists ...... - -.***<*?*«
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

Toromtu and Chicago

Let us take the raw meat. The eatei 
tHereof is a well-to-do stockbroker, who 
repair* three times a Week to a little 
restaurant’ in a city alley, and ther par
takes of hi» uncooked luuch. One day 
a Pit*1* of raw beef about half the size 
of an ordinary steak is placed before 
him, another he partakes of a little, ray 
mutton, and he indulges afso in raw 
lamb, raw* pheasant and such like when 
in season—all absolutely raw, net partly 
»o. He take* no vegetables, but ha* 
served upon the same plate a couple of 
ia.w apples, pears or ether fruit, and he 
aiWmpanies tfafis strange dish with a 
ghms of water, into which he pours a 
few drops of a little mixture which he 
carries in his pocket as a help to diges
tion.

But the man certainly seems to thrive 
upon Ms extraordinary methods and eti- 
joys them without doubt. “The old gen
tleman *ays he ha* never had a day's 
illness in hi* life.” remarks the waiter, 
who regularly attend* upon him, /‘and 
he’* kept this raw meat fad np for just 
on II years.”

It is q thoroughly fashionable restaur
ant in the West End of Ixmdon Where 
On* meii who eat* hi» plate of borne sit* 
down to it at 8 o'clock every Friday. 
Mut those who alt at the next table even 
are 031 aware of hi* peculiar taste, for 
whatever special i«*truction* are neces 
sary are given in advance by post.

A* much care as possible U exercized 
iu th»‘ selection of the bons», and upper- 
**ntl, tin* <iiiii*r he. a ajMa-ial taatf f,« 
Ulc thvruuglihral when a little at am ia 
tu be lent Thua. whe* a 
“to ■ ramona Krem it borae. whieh" waa 
l-.rtly I i|»., tej to win the Ih-rhy. !«,*. 
down In the race and waa killed on the

i'aledonla Grotiuila at voueluslon of
bicycle races

At Beacon Hill at rondozlon of sports. 
EVENING.

MASS MEETING
n p. m.—In A. O. V. W. Main Hall.

DANCING
® P- In.—In wnwller hall of seme building. 
Adiulselun to Caleloola Grrvinds, ZW*. ; 

<lrilitr.il, accompanied by guardians, and 
l*«iies free. Grand Miami »c. extra.

Aduilwdon to dance hall, gcutleuieu 80c., 
ladle# free.

rutll IXC^UUCIU LktllU Ml

Attendance Both Trips.

All who propose to take part !n the 
parade are requestwl to notify 0. W. Focts, 
secretary of piradc ct.mmlttcc, P. O, Box 
*W. »ot later thau nmm. August :ttet. In or
der their placez nui y be awfigutsL

JOHN LOGO.
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M'NIVEN, 
flecretary Committee.

Nr. Benedict J. Btetly
Begs to enrtounce thht he will re- 

hie Violm and PIanO classes 
tn SEPT jrd. Apply .at i$$ 
Fort St

r. r. m $ (#„
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS

• TAT I If. VICTORIA.

OEAMEN’S INSTITUIEZ
iron strut, ncmu, u.

«-----OPII FROM 8 ML TO 10 P.M.
The Institute la free tor the wee ef flatk 

•ee aad whipping guaerally. la wefl eep.

PH-aE™ i: uTriw-r

Pay When Cured

honest man who euf- 
j from Nervous Debili

ty, Rheumatism, Lems

r*r whbs (T»a

WHT DO I DO THIS »
Simply because I have beee la thhi bee- 

Io»m twenty years, haw made a success of 
It. have cured fifty tb<»uwind people with 
•‘IwrtHcltv and kn*w what It will do aad 
how to apply It. It'e • plain buslneea pro- 
ixisltioii with me. I have the gimde and 
■ now that' they will do what I aay la nine 
cases out of ten. I take the chances on 
all cases, end the one I lose on doesn't hurt 
me. a* m> business is Increased a hundred 
per rent hy thus protecting my eaOeate 
against |»*udbl« failure.

dost
IM KM 
Tl. KM.

AX Y 1 
WILL

IAN'S GOODS 
CLARAVrUK

When you pnt your money lute aa Elec
tric Belt you went to know what assurance 
you have that It will cure you. If the belt 
end tbe man selling It lo you are right they 
can protect you aa I do. 1 trk no men to

Ky me unies» 1 cure him. and you should 
list on the same terms from anr other 
man who agrees to cure you, whether he 

eelle you drugs or electricity.
CDCC Dfifilf I 1 have a fceaotlfel hook 
IIILL DUUfX I telling nil aliout my treat
ment. and I will send It sealed free agon 
request. Consultation free.

WE PAY DUTY.

Dr. M. E, McLaughlin, •061-2 CtkmMa St.
8eettk,W*sN

eos
Hawaii, Samoa, 

law Zaalaad and 
Australia.

as. AUSTRALIA. • te «II for Tahiti, 
Sept. 11, at 10 a. m.

S.8. VENTURA, to «II Thnrodaj, Sept. 
12. at 10 a. BL
rt^ft Yl A“ien*- aUwJa», Hept.

’ 2. D. ià-KeURELS • BROS, ou.,
_ . .. AgeaU, W ltaiket .treat

«Skh, Stf Market atraet. Sea

Klngham G Go.
Msve Removed

Their Coal Oflkw to St Broad, tone, 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TBLEH'HONK, WL 
WHARF T^Uei'HONE. <R7.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA IX) DOB.
K<k Thursday In every

ÎÎ SR n<”C«mxtmt, at ‘ .3ti p, m.s. a ODDT, Swntarp.
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CLEARANCE H. L. SALMON
Tobacconist. Ccr. Yates and Government Sts.

The Entire Stock of Cigars, Pipes, and Tobaccos must be sold If jou wait Bargaiis call on ns before pnrehasing elsewhere,

Bock & Co., Adelina Patti, La Corona,
Cordozis. Renia Fina. —X Monopoles.

Diaz Garcia, La Sofia Larranaga, High Life,
Petit Select os. Espirituales.

J. S. Murias, Espanola, Partagas, H. Upmann, Villar Villar, R. P. Murias, La Intimidad
Puritana Fines. Panetelus. M agar as. Puritana Delicadcs. Puritans. r Adonis.

Cabanas,
Puritat.os.Reina Victoria. Rothchilds.

-oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 1 [XX>00000000000000000000000000000000000000(

You can get any of the above Choice Imported Havana Cigars for 2 tor 25c

Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits
All Summer Goods

New Fall Goods
At Cost For Cash This Month

tie Way

B. Williams & CoEastern Tailor-Made Suits to Measure
Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14 00,

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit. 08-70 YATES STREET.

in this city, has rewired word of the 
birth of,* eon under interesting circum
stances. Mm. Graham is on ncr way 
from Glasgow to join her husband, and 
the infant first saw the- light of day 
on the C. P. It. flyer near Chaplean. on 
the north slope of Lake Superior. When 
the occupants of the car became ac
quainted with the unusual event, Mr*, 
Graham was showered with kind atten
tions. Dr. Evans, of Cha plena. was 
telegraphed to, end he met the train, 
accompanying Mm. Graham for several 
stations on her journpy. At Port Ar
thur the proud mother, thanks to the

•IW'n Kane. Mr. towns and colleges, with the Intelligence of 
N< wburv l aw- the professional ball player on the Increase, 
alh-tise ci-m mit- how few be,-nine Irudim hall tasaers. Yet 
P r.ici-s Iwt ween I believe that there are as many first -claw 

pla/i ra ont side the ranks as are in the game 
to-day. The man who has the best chance to 
develop 1* the man with speed, who la fast 
on his feàè. The peblb always lm>k ap 
provlngly upon sliced. It was speed that 
took rmir‘ nniiTSa ill an express wagon 
and put him Into the game.*

**According to Mr. Irwin, who has had 
more experience In college conchlag than 
say - «a her- prefewdonat. the^nrttege man has 
a big advantage as far as «vwvhhig goes. 
‘Not only has he the advantage of a coach 

«... 4 .. .. . ... '* llrv,*reJ‘ u »» be gets Into college.V'.u «IM u., ,b, ..rr il.,.- rtB
U O 0 0 0 2 a V o-e „
'H <►*’ A BATSMAN. i laiwnan-evllle. near 1‘rinivton. JfMover and 

Apn.gsw of the very ImfMriant question of Exeter -they have the best graduate ctak hea 
batting In baseball, the following Interest that ean be se« ured, men who have seen 
Ing article appsured la a recent Issue of the - nmoY years of tVdlege service ami are well

Provincial News Labor Day
BA * KB 41.1..

VICTORY FOR VAXCOVVElt 
"Thu Mlbwta larkarWa Brer«-tt nine were 

defeated at Vm»«'ouver yesterday ly the 
Terminal City team by a score of 6 te 5. The 
game, n* will be seen by the seer», was a

We Will Be Closed All Day.RKVEL9TOKR.
F. (7. Fa minier ans arrested oh 

Thnmday night in Itevelstoke and was 
brought before Fred. Fraser, J.P., and

CLUB Font* RACK TO-DAY*.
This afternoon the four-oared lapstreak Mowat & Wallace, GROCERS,...remanded until tojuwbsr 5th.

mit ted to bail. Ilia shortage v
anil ati-. rauUwtweKU twu of thekindness of the C. ~Tr. 'ItT «SWrthTa find- 

h«r feltow-fsasseugers, was aide to be 
iflbvcd to the hospital, the ambulance 
being tek graphed for ahead.

will, it is taking place. The usual club course I» be
ing followed. Tito names of the oarsmen 
were published last evening.

large crowd, 
enthn «ta am.

who manifested the greatestbe in the The mv.iv by iunfiig* follows Corner Yates and Douglas Streets,I3.UUU.
V nne.wiverKAMLOOPS.
Event!A T ftl L3CT1 t:s.Wild. TT PAT?irishloners of St. Paul's have in-

TiWtl the Kvv. II. 8 Akehurst, of Nel
son, to succeed the Rev. E. P. Flew- 
clling. as Anglican vitar of Knml<*>uw.

The Fish Latkv mad has now been 
ext ‘tided so far as that body of water 
ami Kamloops is now connected with

“I wonM like to be a "Christian,* and te 
love my fellow-man.

And feel a thrill of boundless fnlth as the 
starry skies 1 scan;

lint to love and trust my neighb«>r, to do 
0HM Bf MVM 8*1 «toy.

Why, 1 know not If ’ll* policy, or if ’twould 
really pay.

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Centurythe Ma mette I*kv district by a good Messrs. J«s«vs

GOLF.
VICTORIA CLtB ELECTED OFFICERS.

The Victoria Half Club at their annual 
meeting Heeteit th«‘ fsltowlng ««fib-era: l"re- 
sldent, Mr. Justice Martin captain. A. P 
Linton; honorary aeeretary tivaaurcr. W. 
B. Oliver; committee. Major Jones. C. J. 
Prior, C. B. Stahlwhmldt,

HANAIMO.
The suggestion to hold an exhibition 

on the green, and have a celebration in 
«'onnectioii. has been approved by the 
agricultural society. — *'■

Alliert Waring, of Beaver creek, Al- 
berni, had an arm injured by shot from 
hi* gun while hunting, the fleshy part of 
his arm above the elbow being badly 
lacerated. He reached home in a very 
weak state, and his condition is pre-

Readers Also All the Other“I would like to help the widows and the 
orphans that I are.

And Pd like to do others as I'd have them

But one really must be muttons, every busi
ness man will say,

Ere be enters Into business—‘Now, I w.mder 
will it pay*?

Recently

AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKSA. Robertson, A. , 
X. Merry 1res, H. F. Htlrllng. F. K lUtrnanl. 
Th<* entrance fee was raised fnmi $10 to $26. 
end thr annual mibecrlptlon for gentleonn 
from m So tio. and todlsa freia. $1 to $IW—a 
*ote of thanks was peasetl to F. B. Tomber
l,.n .....I vi — __ m__. __ _ . .

For use in the Public Schools of the Province. For sale jjy
••I would like to share the burdens of the 
~' poor and make them rest
That there la ‘right* as well as "wrong,* 

that 'Life* la true and real;

This

.T*_JSF. H1BBEN & GO.wwfr fwe Jda hal;VANCOUVER.
Harold, the llkyear old sou of -Henry 

-Garriovk. lost his life on Thursday af
ling ateroge lip to 1301». *i»n elder hlm tbiton and Mrs. Pemberton for the use of tor lien* odlei WLÜhLMd . -*ud. ^tka.wU.lM». MSPTMI13fl“TOîf^»ernNr»rf^s^T>n<rie nod Amiri 

mn Aaeodatlon. lost hi* grip entirely on 
account of Ms bud form In hitting.
• '• *Anv man can l*e I manned In batting If 
shown bis week -point* In a printer way.- 
said the well known former pmfewstomil. 
Arthur Irwin, the other day. ‘ismk at men 
like Kelley, Keeler. McGraw and Jennings, 
all former member* <tf the great Baltimore 
team. They are all stmleiHp of the game. 
They mn bit In any direction and ran .bunt

t 1 IfMltfl ll>r* Aia- Irst base than ally man I ever■fiiUnsg-a S.-pt.-nilM-r.•Christ' would do to-day. ...*
But surely one most consider If anch things 

would really pay?**
•9 and 71 Severnnaent Street,I'l.J l-ll. Oollkr m. ha,I plant, ,* 

«‘tfera to pls.v profeaalimallr. but will not ! 
make rny derision a* to his Intention* until | 
M* gradual,-w. Shoul.l he dei-lde to arc^it [ 
a profesainwal engagent cut, he can r*t blg|

Of fogs at Tùit’s mill. The sad 
É• the accident was that the boy's, 
tuiou was afraid to tell several THE HIFLM.

DOMINION UI ELK MEETirking close by that Harold had
f.itllcn in the water, as the men hid <>r- ••••*• Ottawa. Aug. «tog match,.* In

the Itomlnlon rifle nwetlng took place yes- 
The moral of these verses you can very terday. In the extra series, 8UO yanl*.

plaluiy see. Hergt. Richardson. 75th R. L*. A., won $*;
That to live the life tbit Christ taught, free Capt. ijtuart. 6th D. C. O., S3. Extra series,

fr«*m custom one muet bis id*» ywnl*. Macdoegsll, 5th C. A.. $13; Mus-

«lered them not to play on the boom. 
By the time the drowning boy’s play
mate r«-a<-hv«l bis mothers house and 
gave the alarm it was too late to rescue 
tb«- boy alive, although his -btaly wa» 
easily recovered from the water.

Started AgainPAflSKMGBBS.

Per steamer Majestic frogs ths g«m*lFor It would areip strange, but Just,' Ifdeath occurred on Wetlneadar «Mb C.
mtwrww Tfic iirf i.f batting. They *aw the neisndty l«ewls. Mb 

of «loins away with all supyrtluon* mott«»uw en*. K Htr 
when at the hat. They practlmd morning W 1> Ain»] 
«ftw nwirnlng. and actually worked hanh-r West. E X 
iu the nni-nlng than they dig In the aftiY J K Kill, 
noon. They knew that br so d«dng they t*«irrl«w. S 
were making themaelvea more valuatde. wife. Mis 
These men ««onche«l mrh other. They felt Holy the, A 

ittMtha to nnvihtng in n CMS- J A I ta rn 
iwfle licit liw.kiil hike tuid form Bfflh Ml-*

"The most difflcnit thing to the world t* tor. Mrs 
for nwnagers to develop the minor leaguer nmud. Mn 
Into the proper atyle of batsman. A good tow. 
batsman must learn to bit all kinds of pitch- i>r «tea 
c«l ball». This Is the secret «»f (sitting The W T Amir 
great thing In baseball nowmtoy* I* team «Id Lamm 
batting. The men must work together as a tryoh. Ml* 
unit, a ml anyone whn fall* to «|«v Ilia |wrt t'ainenm. 
la this sort of thing nHMtates against the ,.nd Mrs S 
discipline and swwsa of hi* club. Generally R R s«-.ili 
the minor leaguer ha* had no coaching at Mr* YleCh 
all. There may have been wime crude at- Godson, .s 
tempt at team work and team tutting In Walker, O 
the club In which he played. Perhaps the | coavar Lai 
inanag« r Is a former major I «signer who has w J Ford 
a giwsl knowledge of the game and Its re- * R p|ttr 
qnlrenumts, and he has su«*ceeded In a S«-rgt <1 Ri 
grew ter or leaser degree In getting hi* men Humphrey) 
to play together. The minor leaguer may 1 Murray. A 
ha%e some «-rude Idea of team work when lie Smith. Ml* 
graduaies Into a major league. In some and wife, 
major league teams there Is very little at- wife, Mra 
tempt or Im'llnatloo to tosiat the newrtaimer. ’ 
and the latter la lu«-ky If he can Hud out 
Mmieone to take an Interest In him. Gee- 
eralljf the veteran has got where he Is 
simply urn what he ha* pl«*ke«| up by him
self and through observation. Nowadays 
the youngster can profit by this sort of 
thing and can find «Hit the wrak points of 
whtoti he la perfectly oblivious and Improve 
upon them. ‘You have no 14*,' nays Arthur 
Irwin. *how dlAcnlt It le to <<oach some

modern machinery, we are prepared to 
receive orders for all kinds of Store, 
Bank and Office Fittings, etc.

daughter <-f Mr. and Mrs. M<- i would like to let you Into Heaven, but do 
you think "twould pay?*'

FRANK J. ANGEL
Victoria, B. C.

Tbv fith Rifles were fourth, wlnnlrg $35; 
5th Regiment had tenth place.

In the British challenge shield hklfinish
ing match, the 6th Regtnent stissl fifth.

In the Gibson time match, flergt. Bodlcy, 
fltb.C. A . at.«al fifth. $6.

1 he British Goiumhla team was third In 
the provincial match, known ae the London 
Merchant*" match.

Gall, of Gibsen'e Landing.
Peter Petersen, a young man. aged 

28, n native of Sweden, «lied at 8L 
Paul's hospital ou Thuradity, after a 
short illness.

It is persistently .mmoml here that a 
large fund, treated by the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific InGresta, has 
l>een deported in the Bank of Montranl 
at the disposal of the Vancouver. West
minster Ar Yukon railway. The fund la 
«aid to amount to anything from $100.- 
000 to $2.000.000.

Joseph Graham, »who is a Isdlermalgrr

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILL* cure backache. 
*l«te«. h,-. scanty, cloudy, thick and highly 
«•oloreil urine, diabetes, dmpsy and all tmu- 
bit * arising from a weak c.,million of the

Jas. Leigh & Sons,
Point Ellice Saw Mills, Foot of Pleasant and Turner 
Streets.LACROSSE.

, MATCH THIS AFTERNOON.
In the Caledonia grounds this afternoon 

a Inert sum match Is being played between 
the Victoria and Vancouver |rams. The 
team* follow:
Victoria.
H. Norman

The fn>g, owing to his peculiar construc
tion. cannot breathe with the mouth nper.

SOME FRENCH STRIKES.

The Picture
Vancouver.

M. Yvt-a Gnyot give# some remarkable 
statistics In the HUs-le on the subject «if 
strike* to Fran«*e. During the past year th« 
labor «llspnle* were MO, *Fe«*tlng 222,714 
workmen, rmplayed In 10.253 cetaMlshn«ent». 
As a result. ;l.7MlX577 working «lavs We* 
kwt, n«»u-striker* affecteil by the action of 
their fellow - workmen being the louera to the 
extent of 1.115.524 days. As an Illustration 
of the frequency of strikes In France. M 
Yvea Gu>ot shows that In ISS0 there were j 
740. In 1SW :ms, and In 1«I7 K*>1

<bal Morgan
... Point .................... Gow
Cover Point ..........Campbell
Defence Field .... .Gotbard

F. Dllhthough. Itnfence Held ........Carter
H. Jesse........i»efen«v field...........Matthews
C. Bln In............ Centre.....................M offer
F. Hmltb.......... Home Field .....MeCullogh
G. Mclkmoell. . Home Field............. R. fao
H. Wilson.......Home Field..................... Carey
O. Tile........... Outside Home............. C. Can
W. Dlnsmore. . Insldo Home J. McLaughlin

Spare meu.4-Web-h an«l Miller. Referee, 
T. Spain.

Lorlmer.
K. Larimer.

U a bottle of that iparkling 
and delicious beverage.

CATARRH TAINT 90 JOHNSON STREET.YACHTING.
TO-DAYS RACES.

Newport. R. I., Aug. 30.—The final series 
of races between Constitution and Colom
bia will begin over the Newport course to
morrow. Of all the contests that have taken 
Ida ce between the American Incita this sea
son these are the moat Important, for on 
their reault depend* the selection of the de 
fender to go figalnat Shamrock II. In the 
great races for the America cup off Sandy

jaitfhr
they In speed that many good )acht<ni«ii 
bny that .whatever the outcome of ttto trials 
It will stI'l be a hard task to choose be
tween them

At the finish of the trial races 'next Wed
nesday the regatta committee, consisting of

CONSIGN**». r. BROOKS MANAGER.
More Lives Are Blighted By C.tsrrh 

Than By AU Other D .eases.
omeo. SSS; Mlm. M0.P»r itiwne MuJ-.lli- from the Honed 

J M. K l.|.|»c-r * Co, «- * Kronor k Co, 
NIcholles Sc Ren - mi f, Marine Iron Wks, E 
O Prier A Co. M W Walt! A Co, Turner. 
Breton A Co, D E Camphcll, Writer Bros 
L Gostacre.

OH EM I AH PERHAPS.
If There Is a Hint of Catarrh Taint

"1 am sorry to have no pie to offer you.** 
apologised the boat cast to the chance guest.

“Indeed, I should prabaMy he sorrier If 
y «mi had It." said the gurat. In a desperate 
effort, to ulk like the characUre la An-

1* i« the best of table beers—whole- Apply Dr. Agncw’s Catarrhal 1‘nwdrr with 
our delay. It will save you suffering, boat 
yon quickly, whether you have been a slave 
one month or fifty year*. It relieve* ccH 
ta the hea«l and «-atanhwl hiadarhss ta tew 
mtauira- The »sa |a»l«l AUila, Utatatar of 
Juwtlee for the Imnihilon of f'a|ia«la. In 
dorsm It. Sold by l>ean & IIIsv«m k* and 
Hfftl A Co.-21

some and Possesses the HHIKTtXC. THIS 111.AMR.
true hop flavor. an ideal tonic

thoojr Hope's tea partira.Otdw Pram wherefta Is* was laeklrg hef.ww I nauld get m«rke«l the* |.*»wiiger who was hanging 
him to hrileve that everything he was do- to n strap.
tag was not all right. T agree with you." aaawered

“ ‘It Is a wonderful thing,* continued Ir* who waa reading the news|m|M*r. 
win, "wrlth the Immense population of thla tong thought the director» of thh 
country, with players developing from .cBIhs ought to be ashamed."

Tt'HNI-.Tt, BBKTON * CO., VICTORIA. 
Bottled af Brewery only. Never ao'd In bulk. A curious fact la noticed In connection 

with the formation of bornai!» on ships* 
bottoms. In the mejoctiy of oases there la 
a much heavier growth of gram and bar*, 
naclra on one side than

‘♦I have
Japan ha* a written history extending

over 2,300 years. the other.

WÈÈÊ.liiilifwH

4751111



THE BEST OF THE BEST.
? i-r » r-i: "--f- r/44 • i. 4-i AJ •■< .« i

th** purpose. a ml tiw- agreement to execute 
a IN ut* I appended tn th«- Form of Tender 1* 
duly «Igncd by the «-rat factor himself and 
two <»iher responsible residents of the Prov- 
imv lu the |H*ual auiu of |2.<*l9.t*t fm' the 
faithful performs nee of the work.

The Slater Shoe,
ti%»r ■Æir-iiiii wartiyand w hater or ip a. TW*W#«if:“If KWf WC'^AT1 "!WW!f: * raw Wifb fTStingTe *-r*iwn. then* ran No

dlapntlng that fart that tin- bead that the icU or the lining wilh the words, "TheBrandedW. ». <;<>HK,
SUler Shoe," in i—nothing else, do morelUiunl of Kcboul ZruaU v* leased AiXMimts always r Herat,‘King (Hour M» to wear the «r«»'vn of 

teden sn4 tiw*<rowti of Norway, and t>- 
•eft ftsedra aad X««rway there Is lilt I# 
re lost. A rgÂr. large party In Nnrw iy 
aoluteiy refused to aduut that there exist 
y roiiiiuoH Iy whatever- Itetween th* 

y i-! a lut to .be a people 
n the gw'cdes. and con

ami t^nflmed Abutment. lest, no other letters or initials—with the price.
—A descriptive coupon telling the leather that particular 

“ Slater Shoe " is made of, the kind of wear it is good for and 
he register number ; the coupon good for five cents on the 
price of a bottle of **Slater Shoe ” polish.

—Those arc the earmarks of a genuine " Slater Shoe."

A ««pedal mooting of tb» school boerd ar»" 
held at noon to-day. priiis-rtly for the pur 
l«o*e of «*pralng The tenders for the new Campers,
contract, shd the .ippidtitmeot of a clerk of

.entirely dlstluc
w6liiw:hrîf

If you want the “ real thinj take no other.
We are headquarters for everything yon Goodyear welted.

Name and price, S4.00 or fj.j# 
branded on each pair.

“The Slater 
. Shoe." ^

Cooked 1 ta of all kinds.
Pork. V« >1 and Ham. and Chicken Plea
Fresh Butter, Eggs, sad

fruit.

^/M;//ifyV*/s/sssjssrsssi'/)i
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

LADYSMITH SCHOOL HOLME.

When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It U )u« wbmt jour doctor 
Intended It ibould l*.

Pur., Aceurut., Sellable
A ptofect eewa with whk*
to fleet dlocoon
UtT 1’8 nUM'ABU YOVRd.

John Cochrane, ciwmkt
N.W. Cor. X.te. A Dee,H, MA

HAS BEEN FUTILE
10 MORE DEAD FROM

THE ISLANDER FOUND

Steamer Mananense Reported Disabled 
Three Hsndred Miles Off the Cape— 

’Frisco Steamers Due To-Day.

Onpt Connell, of the utc.ni.-r City of 
Bcaltlc. whicp hu« ju.t arrived on the 
souu.l from Stuewny. rcp.it. Ihut no

.... ndditionnl MIc. hare been reeorwed
froul the .tcanwhip InUmler wreck. More 
or lero wreckage from the hpn* amt up
per work, of the vc...I had beet, fool'd 
0.1 the Hh.n-c of Grand Man* ™ 
Stephen', paup till the time the 
.learner sailM. and the Indian, had 
brought word to Skngwa.v that the .hip 
bcrwlf lie. In «hallow water W mile 
from the roennuf the 0i.»»ter. Thl. re 
l.,rt howerer. like many other In®.» 
atorie. may not hare any foundation in

The inre.tid.tlop into the lnaa of the 
Inlander, which ■■l-eni here Wcdmaulay. 
will be open to the public, but probably 
not mon* than one witness will be allow- 
**«1 In the court at one The evidence
wil! be taken, say* Capt. Gaulin. the 
eliairman of tlic board of Inquiry, as 

/though H were in a court of law. The 
crew will be called. first. and other wit
nesses. who may *»e subpoenaed, later. 
Travelling expenses will not be paid in
discriminately. but onl, to those to whom 
stil«po«»nas have W:i served and who 
incuriexiiense in coming here to attend 
the investigation. In other words, no 
allowance will la* made for nil ami sun
dry who may wish to give evidence, and 
who living in Seattle. San Francisco or 
elsewhere may mille tlCTè for the puT* 
l*we without request After the Inquiry 
terminates. It is Capt. Gondln's Intention 
trr ^nbmtt nil eoeh b*Ws of 4nwU 4n com 
nmtlon with the inqniry before the regis
trar of the Supreme court to have them 
taxed.

MAN AC BN SE DISABLED.
“The British steamship Manauen^c, 

Capt. John A. O’Brien, formerly a Unit
ed States government transport plying 
between San Fran. i>« «> and Manila, 1- 
diaabled at eca. according to a report 
which reached Sen Francise» yesterday 
tin the Nome steamer Valencia, says tfie 
Seattle Poet-Intelligencer.

“When spoken by the Valencia the 
Mananense was 345 miles northwest of 
Cape Flattery. She had a broken shaft, 
llowever, according to telegrams receiv
ed from the master of the Valencia by 
Capt. B. B. Caine, of the Pacific Clipper 
line, and by the Marine Exchange. Capt. 
O'Brien expressed the opinion that he 
would be able to make such temporary

....repairs ~mr- wowld - enable -the Mananense
to return to Vancouver under her own 
wteam. The Mananense refused the a*- 
iri»tance tendered by the Valencia, which 
lends color to the belief that she will lie 
able to return safely to her home port. 
Tftr »OTrammwr. —* hen dmoww -w ttw 
Mexico, and Hying the Mexican dag. was 
wld t«*n days ago by Capt. Caine to J. A. 
Lindsay, of Victoria. The latter dis
patched her to St. .Whael with a t.tiUO- 
ton cargo of Canadian merchandise, mi- 
nigned to Dawson and other British Yu
kon points. Sh« sailed several days ago 
tram Vancouver." — ____

* bridge

The
, j, ,

resole. 
• douhle-

MANY ARE BELATED.
Quite a number of vessels lamnd to 

Pacific Coast |s>rts are now nmsidvrahly 
overdue, though n in»jumiH*e is not yet 
spiotetl on Any of them. The British 
ship H‘ttiv Abbey. fronT Hololnln for 
this port, is out since July tilth ; the 
British ship Horl««ch Castle, from Ant- 
wt rp for San l-'raiu isco. is out since 
March 8th; the Italian baik Franc-ewo 
Ciampa. from Shields, which put into 
Cibraltor March 24th. leaking, is oui 
since April 18th for San Fraud wo; the 
brig Blakeley, from the Sound, is out 
Ki days for.Nonu*; the sidusmer Enter
prise is out 108 «lays fn>m Cikw tmy f«»r 
Nome; the schooner MiMmi is out 54 
days from Ballard for Hilo; the schooner 
William Renton is mit 8rt days from Ta 
i-onia for St. Mjchael, anfl the w-hooner 
Wing aiyl Wing 35 «lays from San Fran
cisco for Saisiew river

Over lus quotation are the County of 
Haddington, 211 days out from New 
York for Shanghai, at 80 per <*ent.; Cal- 
Innn. 450 days ont from Calcutta for 
T«*copllla. at 25 per cent., and the Pffnce 
Arthur. 114 day* out fmm Port (1 am
ble for Port Pirie, at 25 j*er cent.

TOSA MARU COMING.
The big N. Y. K. liner Toaa Mam is 

dne from the Orient on the 5th. -She 
will be the next ship of the flfet due. 
and will also he the next to sail, being 
scheduled tb leave on the 30tk. The 
Kumano Mam, built for the Nlpjion 
Yuaen Kaishs. was ladtn he<l on June 1st 
from the yard of the Fairfield Shipbuild
ing & Engineering Company (Limited). 
<Yov«n. The general dimension* of the 
vessel are: length over all. 415 feet; 
breadth moulded. 48 feet ft in., depth 
moulded. 30 feet; gross tonnag«\ alunit 
4.800. The new vessel, which i* of the

to. «Hass 100 A1 at LIoy«fs. with addi
tions to meet the Japanese- government 
role*», and to the Britinft hoard of trade 

. régulations for passenger certifient*' The. 
feat class staterooms are arranged on 
the upper de<-k amidships, and the din- 
ing-aakxui social hall and smoking-rooms

are fitted up in the houses qn the —. 
de<k. Second-clasa iCCommiHlfttion 
fitt«*d under the i»oop. with a suioking- 
rmmi in the houst- on the deck alwve. 
Steerage berths grc fitted for u limited 
number of pasa.-ngi rs hi the forward and 
after compartments on the main deck. A 
*|M*cial feature nf the vessel is the ven
tilation and heating and cooling of the 
cabins, which is on a most elaborate and 
complete scab*, The propelling mu<’hin- 
ery, consista of one set of triple-expan
sion surfaee-condensing engines, having 
three inverti cylinders working on three 
«■ranks. The lUgL pressure cylinder i* 
31 in., tin* intermediate 51 in. in diame
ter with a stroke of 4 feet 1$ in. 
crankshaft is in three pieces, each . 
bring built up aqd l«;terchiuigva 
Steam will lut supplied by three don 
t-mlivl and two single-ende«l steel boil* 
worked at 185 lbs. Each of the double 
endtd has six Morrison ftimnee». and 
each <»f the single-eiuied thret*, making a 
total of *24 ftimai-es.

What a«‘rvice the Kumano will bv ns- 
siguvd to ha* not yet b«*ee, amtotmeed.

THE REPORT DENIED.
Capt. John Irving, who w as one of the 

passengers to reach the Sound on the 
steamer City of Seattle yest«*rday. ar
rived in Victoria to-day. ami in conversa
tion with a Times Msirter says the re
port thaf the Islamk-r has *nifte«i 8«l 
miles from th«* see?» of her wr»H.k was 
1111 heartl of at Skagway lietore he left, 
and he attributes its origin to thv imagin
ation of some one who cams* down on the 
steamer. Ca|H. Irving, who has spent 
a numlier of «lays at Skagway. says that 
no more Is ««lies hat'll been foiin«l from the 
wreck, and he does not think it probable 
that any othcrtuwttt be secured. Pureer 
Bishop. he says, is on his way down on 
the Danube, which should rent h here to
night or to-morrow. Any botlies which 
are to come «town from Juneau will la* 
brought on the Hating.

ENGINEER PROMOTED
Headley T. Hlchardaon, late chief en

gineer of the steamship Empress of 
China, has been promoted to the position 
of superintendent engineer of the C. -P. 
R. Onipany’a *teamshi|w. Mr. Richard
son has bee® senior marine engineer in 
the rompany** service, having served in 
the old steamship Abyssinia, the first 
vessel to arrive In > an<tmver Itt May. 
1H87. of the line of chartered ateannrs 
which were the pion«*«*rH of the Empress 
fleet. Mr. Richardson joined the Em
press of India while she was being built 
at Barrow-in-Furness, ami has since sail
ed on. all three of the Empresses.

MARINE NOTES.
In order to â«vommwlate excursionists 

from the Mainland dédirons of returning 
to Vancouver in time not to interfere 
with business hours, the steamer 
Charmer will be sent away from here mi 
Monday two hours earlier than her re ga
let hour of sailing, at 11 Instead of 1 
o'clock. The Yosemite will take her regu
lar ran. sriliug at the latter honr. Both 
will Is* leaving Vancouver at al»out the 
same time to-morrow afternoon.

There will K» probably two steam
ers here from San FrnndN’o this even- 

the City of Puebla being, due from 
the Holden Gate and the Umatilla from 
the Souml on her way wytith. The local 
pasM*ngers IsSiked for the latter are 
Ml*n»s Tilmnu. W. 1L Stcplwn, C.• 8. 
Bnrdett. H. Briggs. Violet X!«**hcr. Mrs. 
G. C. Mvsher. Miss Alice Joiner, Alvin 
Joiner, tl. XV. Mortimer ami John Kars-

Ihe Naval and Military Record just 
to hand says: “The admiralty have de
rided to withdraw 25 per out. of the 
seamen serving in seagoing shi|w a* ea|e 
tains of guns, and to replace them by 
qualified captains of gifns from the R. M. 
L. I. and Royal Marine Artillery This 
order only applitm to captains of qnlck- 
firing guns."

Spratt'w Ark has been taken over by 
('apt. J. Hunt »r. who ha* mice buying 
her taken 3UU tons of ma«hin«*ry out of 
her'hold. XVhen the machinery has lH*e>n 
all removiil it Is the intention of th«* new 
owner, it i* underst*s»«l. to make a barge 
Vtttftff Vhc- bull.- -A» mteh H to <to«st«sl 
that she will he capable of carrying 1.000

Steamer Amur will commence lomling 
for the North this afternoon. A- larg«r 
freight has ae< ujimlateil m tin* lower

haiwma 4mm- tbs slwpccswsssttwr
lier, merchandise. nia« him*rv ami a lan:»' 
slii|«MM»ut of potatoes for UawHia. the 
Vtean*ir sails for Skagway to-morrow 
night. The Hating will sail on Tweaday 
night.

The sctosiiier King Cyme, which has 
Is en btadii g at the 1 la-dings mdl. to 
ready for sen with abodt 830.000 feet of 
luHibef. She is bound foi Mtllsmrue,

Steamer Chiyrmcrnîeft^^T^ni^îrî'eF'Tit' 
1.15 p.m, Sh«* did not connect with thé 
train, which was 14 houra late.

. TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. August. *901.
(Issued by the Tidal Surrey Branch of 

the Department of Marine aad Ptafcertea,
Ottawa.)____________________________
d ^ High Water. 1 !x>w Water.

T'ni. Ht. Tm. Ht I T in. lit. T'm. Mt

1 Th.
2 V...
3 8a..
4 8il . 
ft M.. 
« T11. 
7 W.. 
ft Th. 
» F...

10 8a.
11 8u..
12 M
13 Tu.
14 W..
16 F... 
IT Ba.. 
lft Do..
19 M..
20 Tu.
21 W..
23 Fro.
24 8a..
» 80.. 
2lt M ..
27 Tu.
28 W ..
29 Th.
30 F... 
81 8a..

b. m ft, h. m. D. | h. m. t 
. 1 Q0 81 17 10 7.3 9 31 1 
. 2 62 7.8 17 18 7.5(10 12 1 
. 3 58 7.4 IT ft» 7.7ito 64 2 
. 5 IO 69 18 •« 7.9 11 37 3
. 6 35 6 3 18 38 8.11 0 40 4
. h 20 5.9 10 14 h t 1 40 3
.11 00 t0 10 6.1 8 4 2ft« 2 
.13 14 1.5 20 37 3.6 3 57 2 
.14 24 7.1 21 26 8.6* 4 52 1 
.15 00 7.2 22 18 8.Uj 5 42 1 
.15 40 7.3 23 13 8.4 6 27 I
10 (« 7.3..............7 to 1

. 612 8.2 10 16 7 1 7 62 1
. 1* 14 7.0 16 14 7.1 8 3S 1
. 2 17 7.6 10 00 7.2 9 13 2

3 18 7.2 16 20 7 4 1)62 2
4 17 6.8 16 44 7.610 2» 3
6 18 6.3 17 13 7.7 11 04 4.
6 27 6.9 17 43 7.7 » 13 4
7 66 ft.ft 18 14 7.0 1 08 3
..................  18 44 7:6' 2 06 3
.............. IV 16 7.5 3 08 3

10 40 7.6 4 08 3
..................2n .36 7 6
................ 21 52 7.6
. 10 22 0.9 23 06 7.7 
.16 30 0.8

4 SO Î
6 6 no 3 
■ 6 8ft 3 

7 14 1
015 7 7 15 06 6.9 7 50 .
1 20 7.7 16 14 7.1 8 27 1
2 28 7.6 16 36 7 4 9«« 3
3 33 7.5 16 04 7.7 8 46 1

. h. m. fL 
; 21 49 6.1 

22 42 5.0 
; 2:1 39 6.0
1 12 2i 4.6
; 13(16 4.9 
► 13 53 6.8 
! 14 45 6.6 
I 16 50 6.9 
! 17 12 7.0 
I 18 16 6.9 

10 15 0.6 
20 10 6.2

! 21 4» 6 .1
22 36 4.7
23 22 4.3
Ü 36 4.7
12 02 6.8

1 14 lO 6.8 
> 19-OM 0.4 
t 10.52 5.9 
». 20 40 6.2 
! 21 27 4.4 
I 22 16 3.7

The Time used It Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian West. It la «vymted 
from 0 to 24 bourn, from midnight to mid
night.

CAST0RIA
For IaOnto and Children.

LACROSSE
WHAT IT

• IN THE EAST
MAY COME TO.

H. R. H. TIIE DUKE OF YORK—“Don't you talk to me. The Core- 
walls would take that Minto Cup home with them If there wan any fair play 
in Ottawa.” r

HIS EXCELLENCY LORI) MINTO—“And don’t ybu talk to me about 
the Com walla winning the Miuto Cup when they ain't knee-high to the Caps.” 
—Toronto Telegram. m________________ *

CZARS TRIP TO FRANCE.

Official Programmo Ha* Not Been Puh- 
liidied—Provtobinal Arrange-

(Associated Prex )
Paris. Aug. 31.—A* the time net for the 

arrival of the Cair È Franc* approaches 
interest iu Hi* Majesty's visit is quick
ening into excitement. The newspapers 
are devotmg <oliimna daily to the various 
atarangeinefits umler way. The ««Ifirial pr«e 
gramme of the fete* is still un|lubM*h«*«l 
but it Is now known that the Gear wttt 
r«*a« h Dunkirk during the morning of 
Bepteuiber 18th. He will visit Rheima 
tto* Dillowlng day to witness the sham 
fight, with which the grand manoeuvre* 
will close. September 20th is held Open, 
and is spokeu >f as a day of repwe. but 
f the Gear visits Paria, it will be on that 

day. On Heptrallier “1st he wiljl go to 
B«*t*themy near Rheima to be |»rew6it at 
the review of the whole army engage! 
in the eastern manoeuvres, and will pr »le 
ahlv start on hi* way hon|e early the 
next morning.

The Cur ami Csartna will m«*et Pre
sident Is»ulH*t off Dunkirk during the 
morning of September 18th.

with ihe tenders for the very *«*od reason 
that the time tu wht« b tto y ere to be re- 
rohred doe* not expire uatll 6 o'clock thl* 
ex' nlug. A inset lug will, lie held «hen. how- 
«-v«-r. w-heu this Import ant busincM will l*e 
dealt with.

Accfwnta acre aiibmltted by the inilldlng 
ami grounds eeitinHtlceamounting to HJ'O

exp* mlltun* leenrfed In the reistlr work 
which has becu carried «.n Iu the various 
school* daring th«* recent VMpiwi, The 
ciunmlttee. In n*p«*vting «m thl* metier, ex- 
plaliMHl that the amount w*s larger titan 
t li«*y had anttri|M<t«sl. but ag. the work pne 
ceetbsl It «NuTfnsnd .that iu«»re waa nvow- 
aary. Tile accounts ww pa**ed.

The n*stgnatt«»n of I* A. Campbeti a* 
teacher In the Victoria West school was 
*ccept«*L ami the cltf su|H*r!utendeiit a pro- 
ilstonnl «t|»|H»ln( meut «f Mise I|. Pope to 
the retainer was cvuflrm«*«L

Work on the erection of the new school 
building wilt he Instituted at once, after the 
awarding of the contract. The operation* 
will be carried on with all poeeUde. «llspati h, 
and next term the pnptle of the Victoria 
High schtsd will have new quarters.

MICHAEL* AND NELSON.

Hpeedy Barer* Mat«*he«l tiriltrt on Wednes
day.

(Aeaoctated Press.)
New York. Aug. 31.—Jimmy Mtohaeia, <f 

Wales, ami John Ncleon. of ("hécag-, have 
been matched ftw a 15-tnUe motor pact*! rare 
<»n tb«- night of Bcptember 4th. On *»q>tem- 

« Elk«*s. 'of (Itonfalts, and 
Hobby Wnltbmtr. of Atlanta, will meet In a 
Veuille motor paced nice for ♦!.«**» a side. 
The wiauer* of tbesr two race* will meet In 
a i.Vmtie motor paced race at the Oardcu

I ■■■BMHHIHniBaSSSSSSES

- We have a line of n*al “Bagdad 
Unrtalns'* (im Imitation about these) at 
$3. 15.50. HU$e. I10A0 and *12.50 each, 
m'cording to siac. Tliêw are what yon 
rttiuire for yoar Oriental room. Weiler 
Brov. •

THW POET KINO.

lnterestiag Art let* on King Oscar of 
Mwcdew and Norway,

A" chsmeter nhaish of the King of 8we«l»-u 
and Norway was rootrlbeted to a recent 
number of Peneaeo's Magasine by Robert 
Khcrard. n

“King Oscar «* ftwedcu and Norway Is 
a* much at bkau^ln the royal crown of his 
country as In the laurel wreath of a Doc
tor of Philosophy. Hie Majesty woo th* 
phitoeopher's Istyh to Just the same way as 
any other vltlaeo would have earned the 
lUstibiUou- hy ahser excellence of work. 
He 4s eertainly one of the greatest of 
European phlb aaghcra. and la as «tear to 
hie ç«»untrymen to this capacity as In bU 
kingly crown with the royal mantle «1 hi» 
shoulder*. . „
“All things taken Into c«xneld«*r*lliMi. one 

may Justly deacvtle King Oscar at the nuait 
acryniphshed King In the world, .vile to an 
excellent musician, he la a great traveller, 
be 1» a doctor o(.phll«»wiphy. he to a |»opu 
la 1 poet, and a hpleudhl •pesker. He has 
the reputation cm of living %,.wlt. And 
lot has fimnd Linui to tliallugulwlt Ulmucti ia. 
all these ways th spite of the fact that he 
has had. as a King, «me of the m«wt dit|i 
cqlt ta aka that has fallen to the lot ’of 
t*iy usMiareh of Recent years. For be bas

led against a N«rfw*glati to deweribe him 
aa th«’ %’lh‘w-ctmntrjman ut a Hwi-le.

**TUes«* Norwegian lrr«-<>si<-lliubles bold 
that In the partnership of the two couit- 
tries 8w«>Uen to always the favored nation: 
they aerttee tl» King of this favoritism. 
th«y «'omplaln ffiat hv rarely visits Jhrls 
Mauls, although he 1* bound to do so by 
their constitution, aud tlwy «ippose every 
«•ffort that hq may make to foster a ls-tf.w 
feeling between,the two countrie*. This 
state of affairs Wive* (Trent contvrn to King 
Oacar, whose desrewt wish It to that the 
two nations should becouu*. aw they are de
scribed on (h* junto* which bear his effigy, 
•brother (M-opleh'

'•The King Inffiat* strongly, by the way, 
that he shall be known a* ‘Oscar II., king 
of Sweden and Norway'; tboiighl In this 
«wintry nine «wit of ten people when 
speaking of III* Majesty, would refer to 
him simply as the ‘King of BwsdSB.' When 
visiting abroad, tb«* King und the tyneeu 
travel strictly Incognito, as th* Count and 
Fouutess Von Haga."

Ql BEN ALEXANDRA'S MOTOR.

Her Majesty the Queen bas become on* of 
the keenest of motorist*. The new car 
which has been built to her oriler Is known 
as the Electric Vletorlette. and. as Its title 
Indicates, It Is driven by electricity. It pro
vides seating accomnaslatlon for two per 
*011*, aud Is upholstiH-ed In «lark green 
morocco, lined with dark green cloth. The 
eeior of the car penelllag to rose madiler 
lake, the remainder of the tosh Ining 
block. pIckiMl ont with de«*p red lines. The 
carriage, which weighs 12 CWt., Is fitted 
with 28 In. Mcycle pattern wheels, end Is 
not only noiseless, but there Is practical.'»’ 
sn absence of vibration. Th«* caiwclty of 
the battery kjprtj mil** with one charge, 
*Wt A iro-l mUw .11 lK«w,.e**
be obtwlneil. ^'aswell's Mngaxlii**.

—Just arriveil front thè Olà Umintry 
srr exceptionally. fond rang«* of HLa« e 
Curtains." which we sell at $2.50 to 
fft.00 per pair. Wc have never had a 
yicer lot. Weller Bros. •

City Auction Mart
58 Broad Street

HEAR R. H. KNKESHAW. Splrtt-ialtot lec
turer. In ;be Sir William Ws.Ih« c hall, at 
7^:.'*» p. m. Clairvoyance aad Improvisa-

Sealed traders, endorsed “Trader for 
Jfcbuel House." will be rw«4v«N| by the 
undersigned up to noon of Momtay. the 9th 
Heptcmoer, HsH. tor tha erecth»u aud partial 
completion of a school bouse at lsidyaudth, 
Mouth Naualiuo IRatrict.

Ms ne. si»e<H first Ions, forms of tender and 
contract tuny be seen on and after the 
3rd September, J«»l, at the tlwernmeut 
Offit*!** at Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Ladysmith.

Tender* will not tie considered unless 
made upon the prtuttri forms *iippll.-«l for 
the purpiMie. anil the agreement to cx«*cute 
a IVaid appended to th»- Form of Temlrr »* 
(ItiTy *IgUe«l bjr the tfattfaetor himself and 
two *»th»*r re*ts»n*lble r«-»l«k i.ta ««f the 1‘rov- 
Ince in the penal midi i4 I'J.teiD.Ui) for the 
faithful (wrformnnee of the work.

- Tbs-towest-wr-nwy- trader-not neesssarily- 
;<■ •«■cpted.

W. R. GORE,
Deputy . "mnmlwlom-r of I «nils A Works.

laimis and Works Drawrtment.
Vlet»«ris, 39th August. 1901.

XOtlCB TO COXTRJfOTORS.

ARMSTRONG SOBOOI. Htll HE.

S«-»Jed tra«lera. endorsed “Teuder fiir 
SchcMd House," will be rwvhrol by the 
und«*relgne«l up to noon of Thursday, the 
12th September, 19t>1, for the erect Ira add 
«'■•lupinlou of a three-room school house at 
Aroaarwug. H. «'.

liana, *pe<4fi«-nt|ofia. form* of trader and 
•-«attract may be seen ra aud after the 
4th September. 1991, at the tïorernmrat 
"fflfrt at Victoria, \ao«*ouver ami V«*rnon. 
and at the «Ere of the Secretary of the 
School lVwnl, Armstrong.

Tenders will not be omsIiWeil nnlesa

Windsor Market,
M. H. Rut;, Manager.
W AND «6 FORT iTREST.

Bin mill*» OF Tint PART.

Gigantic as are the sen monsters devlanl 
by the modern shipwright, we have not 
rraehnl th** dhwnelons «»f the Msnnlgfusl 
“f Frisian legend, whose masts were an 
high that a hoy, aent aloft to “hear a 
tin 11 «1, csiue down ; n gray h«*aded man, 
win aw deck was Bo spachma that the cap
tain bad to gallop about on horsebaek tc 
give hb. orders, niul whose length was an 
great that when swtrglng In the Channel 
Mr stern *<-raped the tilffs of Albion whlt«* 
while h«*r to»w sprit swept the Iforts at Ca
lais. Rut we have excee«led In some n*- 
wpei-ts the tllmcnshine of l*tol«-my*a great 
■Mp whi. h u m 4_v fiael leu*, R fieri bvoall, 
am! 72 feet In depth of bold, and which cur
ried 4,009 rowan and SA0 mariners, be
side* unliumtoi-cd sohllers ami pa*aeng«*rs. 
Gf thf* great ship of Hl«*n>. King <»f Syra- 
rase, the «llmcnsbai» have not liern r«*c«»rd- 
ed, bat she was at least as large" as Ft ole- 
my'a. < onslderlng that b«*r frelgtitagc was 
*69,000 measures of corn. 10,000 jars of salt 

fish, 29.009 talents'• weight of wool, anil of 
other cargo 20,009 talents, in addition to the 
provisions required by the crew," sml that 
she was so large no harbor in Rlrily could 
«•ontain her. This problem of harbor ac
commodation to one that to alrvaily troo- 
bltojr H*e trwtwers of modern-et ewm 1 a stars. 
and Is placing a limit outljclr growth.—1 be 
Monthly Review.

—We draw your attention to our 
flip* range of Bedroom Suites, We 
sell you Suites from $17 to $150. 
guarantee evef>T>n«-. Weiicr Bros.

J. M. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

0 VMackilligin s
Scotch Whisky

LW. A. WARD
Bole Afoot. Book el Nootrool Bldf., Victor!*, B. C.

■i ■ H...... s..Æ_____ Wring bets in meat ana g sew, sows ua
I Ohm l.llt ÛPU Drorort «Ul..., T.bl. Fork., Spooro, «C.

I dUIO UUIICI J «—HUNTING KNIVES
Our Cntiery to all of Bast Sheffield wake. See oar fias lin* o thaïe

fÿ^OÔVifelinilBNT 8TWl5¥ j—^
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WANTED- U»m ronl oil . I'».. 5.' roch. »t 
FhIcu .s Junk 8t«H-c, 125 F«*rt street. 2 dtiors 
front Hlauchard; also 3.«**> sacks for sale.

WANTED—A young girl, to do light house 
work. Apply 14 titan ley Av*.

WAN'TBD — Waitress. Apply Dominion 
hid el.

WANTBD—A middle-aged woman, to nsaiat 
with childn-n and house w«a*k. Apply 106 
FTsguanl stmt, between 12 and 1 or after 
ti p . m.

WANTBD--Waitresses Apply The Victoria 
Cafe. 51 Fort street.

FOR SALE—2 b«av> horses. 3 general pur 
is*» horses. 5 driving cotta Apply to 
Jvjiulnga Bros., brickyard*. Douglas Bt.

STRAYED—From 81 Hillside avenue, a 
small Engltoli setter slot; white, with 
brown enrs and tstieb oft back. Reward

I’NIVBRHAL BROTHKRHOtil) Organisa 
. ttou and ThiHMMifdih'sl K>«riety, Non I'olltl- 

<‘al and l n»«*cti;riiMi Lodge No. 87 will 
bold Its monthly publb meeting Sunday, 
Kept- let. at 28 Bruud street. Wllllsins 
Block, at 8:15 p. m. Addresses on living 
«|ii«-ta|ons frein the T1ie*wopblcal stand
point. Musical selections. All Invited.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers. 

Appraisers, Real Estate and Commission 
Agents.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specially
WUl fill appointments In city or country. 

Tel. 25M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From JaufUry 1st to July let, 1901, the importations into the 
United States of ,

G. H. Mumm’s ‘ 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of 00,008 eftsee, or 33,273 ea*ee 
more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of thin justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THB FIRST PRESSINGS of the brat grapes from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne District are used hy 
G. U. MUMM & CO., and owing to their great *fcill iu the com
position of their cuves l>y combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can. excel their ‘«Extra Dry.*1

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function to com
plete without the G. IL MCMll'S **Extra Dry," used at all nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and the United States.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, (flubs aud 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MVMM'S; take 
no substitute, there ie none other quite no good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand eases (four car
load») just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
‘ Importers, Victoria, B. C.

BIRTHS.
ML’NN—AtNi-w Westminster, on Aug. 28tb. 

the wife of D. J. Maun, of a ami.
DIED. MONUMENTS

BE SURET*

6ef STEWART’S Prices
3

GALI.KTLY—On the 2Ktb August, at I op 
ij»»i, Bngbuid, sfl«*r « brief llln«-ws. Bully 

■-"‘^^WWBBfianM^^eftMUF ’UF'- A « 
of this city.

PKTER8BN- At VanConver. on Aug. *Hh, 
Peter PeUewen. aged 28 years.

The thickness of, the human hair varies 
from the 4 w»-buudrwd ai-U-fiftieth rio the 
tlx hundredth f»att of an Inch.
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Souvenir
Of The

Advertisements for 
insertion in this editionThe letterpress will 

embrace articles on 
British Columbia anti 
its Resources, each of 
which will be haruT 
somely illustrated.

ii r i i

DAILY TIMES are required within the
next ten days.

Orders for papers 
and advertisements 
can be left at the Times 
office, Broad street.

J L 1.1.1 IIl-ll-'-LJ-tI U.l

Will Be Issued on the 1st of October.

coni», partner* of the one may be part
ner* of thv other.

lVrhap* one of the moat interesting of 
the many remarkable and striking In
stalle*** <»f euterpriae and the spending of 
money where inouey i» m-eded on the 
l«art of the firm i* in what i* known ae 
tin* ‘Vx|H*rinM*utal tank.” This highly 
practical feature of the yard waa eva- 
atmrted in UrtÛL and U*& ««oat. JpngMy. 
from tirai to last. i2O,0UU. It «-oat* from 
{3.0(10 to £4.000 a year to run it. For the 
first file yenm the nnn practically got no 
working information from it. These 
year* wen- token up in experiments with 
a swies of inmlvL to get reliable data to 
work from, a* there was nom* other 
available, nml also in trying a large mini 
for of vensel* in the tank for which it 
had data on measured mile trial*. With
out having peat experience of the rela
tion between the tank home power and 
the memmreel mile horn* power there 
wan no poHfdhility Vif using the tank ef
ficiently. and the capital mink wa*. there
fore. large. But the firm is now *ntl*- 
fied that it *vi* a wine expenditure.

The tank proper i* îtffll feet king. 20 
feet broad md *he water in It I* 10 feet 
deep—ill all » Unit 1,300 tons of water. 
The available run for the model U MQi 
feet: and fmrt Bf fttl. however. Ta ab- ’ 
rerfod in getting up speed and a part in 
wHckening up at the end of the run.

In regard to ateuiu yaehta, Mr. Watson 
ha* built many «if the large*!, finvat and 
fa*te*t a Hon t. the largest of these for 
American cliente vompri*ing the ‘Na- 
hama, for the lkt«* Mr. K.-tioelet; the 
Msjflower for hi* hrutfot, the late O. 
Owlet; Vanina, of 1.300 ton*. h»r Mr. 
Eugene Higgins, and Margarita. 1.330 
tun*, f«»r Mr. A. J. Drexel, and also one 
for~lhat tailed iutenmitonal yachtsman. 
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, of the New 
York Herald. She prenant* some stlik- 
ing (teeuliatitle* when «mnpin d w.th the 
I «oat* inentiemed. cinlmelying, a* she «hs-s. 
some of for owner's own particular no- 
tiou* -ha* a straight stem with ina*t just 
aft of a huge funnel, is turtie-.!crked 
forward with poop aft.
WHERE TUB PHALLKSGKR WAR

Knur.
William Denny A- Brun. is the name of 

a firm at Duiiihurlou, which of late lias 
come into immediate pmniittcma* in the 
yachting world, for it i* that of the build
er* of Sir Thomas Upton'* new chal
lenger, the Shamrock II.

It may seem at lir*t sight strange vfot 
a firm up to now quite uuknow n a» yacht 
builder*. should sueleleiily Is*. chosen to 
construct the craft upon which the eyes 
Of the yachting YratrmttT wttt tttfc* year 
be fixed. According to the member* of

di*ii|ipointed. and it wa* not-till four 
year* afterward tlM75i that he produ«*ed 
ihe .fetonner Vlotilde for an Irish gentle
man. Thi* little craft broken up at 
King*towii but the other day,wa* the har- 
hinger of Uia reputation. When (’lotilde 
«•aim* out late in the season at Millport 
regatta in a stiff breeae ami lumpy *ea. 
carrying a whole mainsail against the 
then Inrindbh T*n rHe 5-tonner Peart, 
which had to single-reef, she font the 
latter handsomely. A* she wa* built to 
Dublin Bay measurement, an objection 
to her as Wing half a ton in excess wa* 
sustained. Her designer ami friend* had. 
however, ta*ted the sweet* of victory, 
and wished for mete. “La Keel la Mor
tis. dottn gangs anither keel” is . the 
motto of Clyde «hiphuildei*. ami the keel 
of Clotikle’s successor wa* laid in the 
eoriier of Mva«kiwside y aril not far from 
the cradle of Distant Shore. The three

and asking for a pen and ink, promptly 
wrote a cheque for Handing Ihiw
to the U»rd Mayor he remarked:

“If that isn't enough to as* the thing 
through, let me know.”

But the man who donated $î-3.mmi to 
the poor iu.oue lump, ha* since said that 
he got his money's worth, and iOflgi* 
He witnessed the feeding at one time of 
:tl<».l**l of London’4 poor. starving 

| wretches There wen* IW.flWl in all. 
but came at one time. To those
who were unable to attend that niemor- 
iiIde feast fifty cento' worth of. provis
ion* were sent.

Ami thistle only one inehlei.t in the 
life of the Ilian W ho hopes to win the 
America's Cup from ns, tlte man who 
has hsikisl forward all hi* life to the 
time when he might have a yacht tn# 
« all hi* own. Bui it show» the Art of 
man he is.

Sir Thomas Upton Notice le hereby given that all the un
appropriated Crown la ml* situated within 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby reaervwd from pre-emption, aale, or 
other dlapueltioo. e> cep ting under the pro 
Y##Hf <*Ttie mtntng 1nw* of the Province, 
for two years from the date here<«f. pursu
ant to the provisions of sub-section 15) of 
section 41 of the “Land Aft,” ■* amended 
by section • of the “Lead Act Amendment 
Act, lVol," to enable the «'«th.br Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limit* for w.sxi pulp and 
paper manufacturing purpose*, sa |>r««vld.*d 
by an agreement besting date the UOth day 
of July, 16IH, via.:

Areas numbered from 1 to 40, hiduelte. 
upon a chart tiled la the foadi and Works 
Office t numbered 4266-01), and thereon col 
oretl red. which areas are situated on the 
east and west shores of Observatory Inlet, 
ou both shores of Hasting* and Alice Arma, 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on bo<h Sides of Ilntaey- 
mateea Inlet, on the Naas Hay and Hirer, 
and oa Islands la said waters; containing 
la the aggregate about 128 square miles.

W. 8. GORE.
' “ of Land* It Works,

epa time ut.
30th July, 1001.

Sontethiuj About Cup Challeui 
[er Designer and Bulb

finest
Victoria. B. C.

And the dream of the ragged Utile
dowutfo shutter* in ifo mondai and

rich man. II very rich until, ami red by theput them up again at night. After bob 
ne** hours he delivered the gixsls he had

righto arei> now « .............. .
he 1m* a yacht of hi* own, but whether Nanaimo Railway Owapsaf

ract of land bounded en thethe firm of Denny. Rhatnrock II. i* the that tractthe fi«^* umi t ihal tra» ever bulb jkiliL lu Itou ciialnmur&.j 1 nriiig tile ilay ÿ.wts flnSira"first imporianl waliiiig yiehl UBf t!i?w Then- t«Ami (r**m tfo huml.lv beginnings 
Thoinas Johiistmiv Lipton control* 
>Vires. ilO el tiivin being «n U»ink»n.

remain* to l*r «o'H,..........
It -woulil be ililtivult to reeognlw In 

Huit niecvl little hoy ..r III*»».* ilm-li.
ever Imilt Of .tenut yiëBtï they her.

aS6SSI5rbuilt just one. Taking of the Neeenaary Data;
1d fîirt. nt ttie higfoKt speed nra in the 
tank, about II mile* an Imnr. there i» 
only aMiiit six seconds to get this, and 
provision ha* to he made for stopping the 
truck at the end of the rttu by mean* of 
very powerful brake*.

The tank data i* converted ii.to ships* 
•lata By use ..! Fronde*» law. Thi* law. 
briefly stated, is that the wav«w making 
nodstnnee of model and ship are pnqior 
tionnl to their displneem.'iil at corres
ponding simsmI*. Corraappnding s|k>e«ls are 
a* the root <»f the lengths, that i# to 
*ay. if you had a model ltlfl feet long 
ami n ship 44Ml feet long, and you wish
ed the ship to run at 20 knot*, 
the model would I# required to be run 
In the tank at 10 knot*.

A* one of the firm said: “All the work- 
involved in the building of a shin la done1 J 
inside OUT gate*. We nave departments I 
for copper work, plumlier work, uphol- 
stery work, '

But when you know wow afowt tfoUttk* by little be H^ad -out-hi* Iwai-tfo Kir Thomas dohnstoiw* Upton of to LBONARD H. BOLLT,
finn of William Deminee» enterprises, for a time c< i«fining his 

atti ntiou* almost entirely t«» tea. At 
present he i* the largest imltvidual «iwner 
of lainl in Oykm, where he not only ha* « 
extmidve tea plnnt^iticii*. tmt where he | 
has also succeeded iii Yultiviitinc coffee i 
end cocoa on - n large sonic. He ha* 
warehouse* in Ceylon. <3otombu nml lie 
Via, with headcRiArteri at Calcutta.

Th Chicago he ha* large packing 
brtnwa, whom- three tfowtaud hogs are 
kilksl every day.

He Resisted Hooh‘y.
Ernest Terah ll«*dey made Sii Thoiuaa 

an offer for AH hi* Industrie* a short 
time Before the collapae of the apeetacu- 
Inr promoter. But Sir Thom»* declined, 
însteail he organize«l a «ximpany Of Id* 
own. advertised tile stork, and no ‘irmly 
luuLlua-biisiims* integrity -*ml—j- 
Ihm’Ii ewtaliHshefl In Uqnloii thnf men 1 
with money t.. invest a Hua fly fell over 

— ŝ- Mirfir irngnimm Uf, Jrti.T■ 1

reason why the firm slsudd H chosen 
by ho k«-en a husiness man a* Kir Thus. 
Upton in 'xuijuuetion with such a care
ful and. wctiJihown «lesigncr a* Mr. Gw. 
WuUuut. are not far to seek.

Ft»r _ye»r*. roativ years, the firm of 
William Demi y * Bros, ha* beep known 
hi the mercantile marine a* one turning 
out ship* ordered of it In the most re- 
liaMc manner as reganis high floish and 
slnuigth. Ita name in thia reiqwet has 
Is-evme a household word. To «,not4‘^iie 
words of a well known *eienlrfle pai»er. 
the Engine» r: ,

' The shipyanl of M«*wirs. William 
Denny & Bnni. oecupk1* a prominent i*»- 
mltion nmoiig the whip-lHiilUing firm* of 
the Clyde, both in regard to the extent 
of it* resonree*. the amount of tonnage 
it pmdii
the scientific thonMighiiew* of Its me- 
thiMls. It i# p»*rhap* tfo last name«l

<•«"* Cup. He would hare laid hi* yacht 
long>-ago had h»‘ a»» wished, hut he al- 
w.-iy* *nhi he was too boay. Besides, 
tin* time hadn't come.

Now he thinks 1m- i* rich enough. With 
a fortune of $30,000.000. I»1 i* «•rtitoid 
to rvbtiqtttsli « tsHtiou of hi* many in 
tvrest* into other fowls, and i* prepar
ing to enjoy a hobby which all thi*sc 
years ha* lain dormant tvtthin Mm.

Sir Thomas Johnstime Upton, it i* un
necessary to state, wa* not born to hi* 
title. It ha* been less ^han three years 

................ Fîè is a hachr-

■THB.

A RevelaUee In DenlUtry.
Kor one month more the following fees 

will remain-
Full upper or loner eeta ‘valcanlte er 

celluloid). $10 per net.
Combina tic* gold and vulcanite plut re 

(the very brat n adet. $40 each.
Partial plate* gold «rowua and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted sad 6*'ed absolutely with

out pa la, and all work rill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the flneet material

sin«*e he was knighted, 
hr. * ,

Here's Wh.it He Does.
Rir Thomas hn* a business hooae in 

Xew York, in addition to more than 
Uuoiired-others ill Tfirioh* 

the* glofo. He j* a ooutravtirt' for the 
i British army and navy: be rnise* ten in
TfejrPtffT-T» 'TWW hiwi Ir »»■ mi ' Hfo
makes ginger ale in DuMln: he hn* wnfr- 
hoiisf** in Calcutta and-CVdomfo: he well* 
tea in New Y«»rk: he makes candy In 
Uimlou. ami now he i* going to sail n 
yacht for tfo s*-« «md time in ap interna
tional cep race.

XnrtowK than ton thou» a ml pefwm» ate 
in M* employ. He i» a firm believer in 
liberal advertising, and dot* hi* own

The West Deatal Parlors,painting, decorating and 
electric light, which in many ewtablish--wUkh,All during hi* years of money im3F" 

ing. Sir Thome* had not kwt sight of the 
ragged buy on the <ila**ow -Iim k«. and 
hi* day dream*. Whenever there wa* a 
yacht race, ami Sir Thorns* could *|wre 
the time, he went to sis- It. He seemed 
infatuated with the sport, end would go 
Into fcKtacien over it.

“Why don't you have n yacht of your 
own?” hi» friend* would often a*k him.

mewnmdistinctive mark and «‘iitittos it to stand 
in the front rank of British ship build-

Thi» is exactly what strike» a visitor 
to the work*. It ia «ioubtlv** exactly 
what struck Sir Thorns» Liptim at the 
time be wa* looking around for a Guilder.

Those works bear in every spot and 
comer of them an impression of thor- 
oiighne** of great «•onception*. of united

Perhaps the Denny annual tounAge— 
whii-li varie* «-oiiHiderably in all yard* - 
may uut he the highest on the Clyde, 
bet the Haas of vensel 1*. a* a rule. high, 
ami prolwbly tfo value of tfo work1 
turned on* is of the first rank. Twenty 
year* ugo the number of ve**eli the- 
firm bail built wa* 243. but to-day It to
tal» up to DM, making 441 vessel* tnro-

WATCH BLanrWALTHAM oat.
WATCH OO.'S, DUKBBR WATCH CO.'B

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will bn mM by a» until further notice ntprinting

it. lower then department»!
■gL.eat.ia- Hun-tumigiii.»-iiniHi* il*il* tn Anw-ri-ii 11*VI- invnriiihlr 

nttr»i't.*i wi-h-iM)rftid aitroUM. ,ln #er" 
„II(1 tln'iiL'ht. h.iwiter. that iu-iiUwv
shi.nU! I«- mmlilMMl. There wn. on# that 
•IlSeel, «ml «hot we* the lint. No on# 
,. ,1.1 the «lirht.eit nttention to him then. 
II,, wee hot Kir Thome* Jotoltw 
ton then, fl# wn« jnet “Tommy. a.n<l 
,, l„.n 1„. hiih.h'il iu New York from th# 
*i".mr* or on# of th# Anchor line boot», 
h* hml lO-t thn-v ehillinir* in hi* iwM-ket. 
Hut h# jlngh-il them lmerely «ÉelaS 
**,h other. 11 ul thi* -nibnuni# multi 
Hiilli.hinlr# and mp #halleeKi r. and *t*rt- 
, ,l nut to look for work. Th# #\|«'rl#lire 
was a valuable one to him. lie admit» 
that now.

Hi* Humide Beginning.
Sir Thomas’* fatfor. whose name waa 

ni*o Thiuna*—**Tamma* ' it wa* wfon 
p,H>kcn- wa* n OHaffOW workman. Hq 
w ii* t«H> i**nr to wild hi* bay t«> schOtd. 
There were no *iich luxuries for littie 
“Tommy."" At. the age of ten fo wa* a

xJLuXL
aay tavoice of theirstime i* fully o< cupie«l with oth**" mattyr* 

at |>re*ent; but. I will some day.”
He wa* still thinking of the Imy who 

had promised himself"Ifie fifo*t ami the 
fastest ya< ht ever Imilt when he. grew up 
to l*» a rich man. And he wa* thinking. | 
pprhapa, that he had broken hi* promise , 
to that ragged little iw>y.

genius, together wl
mean* that the firm ha* turned out a 
vessel of nenie description every 14 work
ing days. Not a had record.

THE SAILMAKKK.
Thomas Halsey, the royal sail maker, 

of Vowea, i» the beet known sailmaker 
iu the world. He ha* brought the cut
ting i.nd fitting of the while wings of- 
the yacht* that aajl for the amusement 
of geiitlvinen *i*irt*meii ami tfo glory 
of a country to a point where it may be 
called a science.

Mr. Raise y baa made the sail* for the 
cup challengers from aero** the water 
for longer than moat any one can re
member.

Itataey's sail* have the peculiar ami 
very effective* property of settiug a* flat 
«s a honni when stretcheel, ami «if never 
allowing a* much aa a thimhU-ful of wind 
to e*cape.

Ratsey* wa* many years sailmnker to 
the Prince of Wales, and now that his 
patron ha* foconic a king. Itatiiey ia Bail* 
maker to the wivereign. He once re-: 
fused to make *nlls for a space nnnihil- 
atiir that Ueserg»1 Gould an* building, and 
some one basely declared that he feared 
hi* sails, if flown on Vigilant, for wbicb 
vessel Mr Gould wanted them, would 
take the glory from the Prince of 
Wales's royal entier Britannia. When 
askesl why he had refused Rnts«»y m
plied :

‘‘Beeuuse it would Interfere with sport) 
S"|M»s«* two team yats had a race for ait 
international prix»-. R'peise the other 
yut rame tei England any ways. ‘Gl'inme 
a new set of engines; my engine* won't 
work.' lb» you *’pn*e it would be sports
manlike to fit her out? No. That's tfo 
reason I didn't make* sails for Vigilant.**

seHielrou* spinnakers in table linen. Ii

gaiiization which make* you ponder and

Just think ,of it—some 4.0S0 or 6,080 
*kill«*«l w«>rkmen. ranging from engtoeers 
ami «l«‘aign«»ni down to the forge hammer 
tender an«l the riveter, all weirking 
away, each a* though some part of tfo 
great mecbunieal whole* never a hitch. 
m*ver an Idle ham! imong them. There* 
an* seven miles of IWanville rail Way. 
narrow gunge, laid down, all over the 
yard for theoexpediting of material from 
one place to another. Donkey engines 
nr< puffing and hgnying to and fro 
with feverish haute Forge* with great 
Nasmyth hammer* all in n mi font vast | 
masses of metal into * K

above redaction. WATCH JOBBING DB- 
l’ARl MBNT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto price». The beet of material only 
and, and a full staff of firat-elaas workmen 
employ eel. All work guaranteed twelve

SIR THOMAS LIPTON.
owners, Mr. John Lawrence. Mr. J. It. 
Hilliard, and her designer, with the hh- 
histance of two carpenters, put for tee 
gether in *ne*h a tiUegh ra»hi«'M m< tq make 
growl ti»e men who picked for t«> pieces 
two years ago. Hound-l*Hli«*el. with a 
Idg sectional an*», and a k«*«*l of «mtside 
lead. Viril proved herself th« fo*t 3- 
tonner on Clyde of her year.--though 
William Fife, jr., In hi* first «aanya,

| Viumdia and Clio, supplfol tough <ipi»on 
I eut*, getting nu e*» in their own Weather. 

Viril was considéra! to he pretty big In 
her Nail-spreaet for a then 5-tonner. ami 
the writ«*r. who took the place of thinl 
man with Messrs. Laurence* and Hilliard, 
in the ulneiive of for «lc*igu«‘r, in the 
three* handeel Royal Clyde Ceerinthian 
match coming ae-ros* L«* h Lemg, thought 
she was a pretty goeni handful for five. 
Still, with spinnaker over for no*e. we 
draw tile winning gun. Afte*r th.* am 
. tiaaea of Viril came ^

The i#ong T'hliroken Line 
•»f Vefre, ijniraing. Madge- and Verve 
II. «if llMeioner*. with the fainoaa ati*el 
liratorla** eutter Vandurarn. May, Mur-' 
|«>rie, Yuf*nna. TMatle. with three Val- 
k y ries, not to *|H*afc of the Britannia, 
have followed, ami hut a short time* ago 
Mr. Watson received from one of the 
*taimcfo*t supporter* of the pastime*, tfic 
Kais«-r himsdf. one of tfo klimeat me*s- 
a;?a ivlative* to tile victory «>f Met«*«ir a* 
a vawk a«« -nnpanieNl by a bronse bust 
of lier Imperial owner.

In regarel t«> this it la noted from that 
treasury of useful yachting knowledge, 
14oytV* Green B«*)k. that Mr. Watson

•TODDALD JEWELLERY STORE, 
68 Yitae Street.

A Merry Mltllmisliv.
Conttnuoue Quotations. Leading Markets.

IMvate Win». Quick Service.
F. H. BLA8HFIELD, Manager.

J. NlOHOLljfc#, Trea*urwr.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld,
CAPITAL «10,000.1*1

•lew Ywt StKta. Mi Orel* wSCottw m 
Mon* w forielt»err, Strictly CmiIuIh
Gorreepoueleate:, Downing. Hopklae * Co.. 

Beattie; Raymond. Pvnefon & Co., Cblca 
go; Henry Clewe k Oo., New York. 

TELEPHONE M2.
M BROAD STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

hum«»r. lie I* g ^eiiejrvB*. be-nrted. 
-ehrewd heiideil hn. !■«•!«>r. who eloes notal
low hi* Bfsi.iMakiHMf to '.««fluence the* 
prompting* of hi* heart, but rather looks 
ui*m hi* weelth as a mean» «if gratifying 
a natural inclination to communicate 
some of the sunshine <»f hi* own life into1 ' 
the live* of those around him.

Hi* magiHfie-ent gift to London's poor 
at the time of the Queen's Jubilee will 
fo a monument to hi* memory an«! givra 
an ii**ight Into tin* «■lmractor of the pian. 
He heard that the Princes* «>f Wale* 
had *ugge-*te«l raising a fend to f«*e«l the 
very |*H>r «luring tfo Jubilee. The idea 
wa* to give them one goeel meal if they 
«•ever got another. While either* were 
thinking of the* entortoinoienf of f«uvign 
ï'rihce» and 'j'rim e-w*e* «>r e»f pn*p«rring 
Loirgroue military |«ag«*ants tfo PriBcpta 
Alexandra lind thi* thought l«ir the poor.

Rfo api**ah d for fuu«l*. hut while 
mTllieiAs of «foliar* were be ing scattered 
right and left then* was little* rrsixinse', 
nml the |H*er fund had a feeble growth. 
One day Sir 1%mna* was t.ikihg a cup 
of tea Ida favorite fove-naye* will

l*H«r fumj e-ame up in toe «-oursi* oi

ne*vde«l shape*. 
Huge stem» are lien* where anything can 
fo farm sited

From a Needle to a Shaft

for the screw of the largest ocean steam
er. Huge iron ami *teel ships for 
ocean trade are immerniis at the «lock*.

A telephone office is h«*rp with a 
couple of score of instruments, so that 
the* Arm «*au at will telepl one not only 
all over the yard, from end to en«l. hut 
44NI mile* away, to L melon list If. Next 
that la a fully e inlppeel aightilance room. 
al*o a *pe#ial an«l very elaborate plmte.- 
graphie department, and away opposite 
a meteorological elcpartment.

The Denny* try tie elo everything po*- 
aihlâ In the ship* they turn out, even t«* 
the inte rior «l«*tail*. on Ilnur own prem
ise*. That might well seiimd an impo*- 
*lhle ta*k. How thia is done may fo 
explained by the fact that there is ne>t 
one Denny, hut many, of the family. 
Then* eeeei to fo I)«*nny« in e*v«»r corner 
«if Dumbartem. and there is ow,. common 
«•hnracteriati»1 gl*>ut them, they ur«* all 
har«l >ve»rk«*rs. ai)«l they .ire all thorough-

ON IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE

$1,000, repayable In 120 months, at...$12.10 
$1.000, repayable In 96 inontha, at... $14.10 
$1.000, repayable In 60 months, nt. . $J0.3o

And Otber Sums in rreportl«#n.
Apply to

ROBERT S. DAY
«» PORT KTHKKT.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal«•eme up in tin* hwatnras. degfoned some ton* <»fthuMuestic yacht»man. and Mr. Wai

candidly iffovNin to many“flow i* it coming ouT* asked tfo mer-

“Vcry slowly,"- ropfoel tfo l«ord Mayor. 
"We have* dnfv al»out five thousand 
poimd* sulfse-rilasl. and tlic project will 
reoniro nt least thirty thousand.“

Kir Tboma* alwiy* - carr’n s a « heck- 
Isaik in his -pocket. .He pulled thia out.

r«*|„ ami worked_<hi* paWRge hack l*> 
N«;«w York. Hen- lie worked lit mM 
i,#G-. «hune iiiirfhiiig ht* «ould liml t«> <1«>. 
By frugal .living he- maimgeel to *nt«- 
enough te» pa.t 'hi* )>a**age hume to Gla*-

U was not » propitious b«>mecomiiig 
lor a lad who had gone away to make

which they prowide* true *p«>rt. aay* he iiprobably a cash value of something like 
|l|ftHKfliMrti ni «if a milliem.
"A* i* well known. Mr. Watson foHev«*s 

fo GnthMng font* w«d<*h are smart in 
uiward. Ho* windward road 

fokig the long road and the hard road 
of sailing. r\

things h«^ learned in yacht d.signigg at 
FnliithoiiM*. In Iflffl) he designed ♦

Hi* First Yacht.
the Utile na «bowed, ahatleii hedlil Peg 
.Woffington, «a tinea whn4i were thought 
conducive to speed; but in thia he waa

Weight Guaranteed.one. and ha* pewvfd that he la one. Hé 
made thv *ail* for ‘Valkyrie .111., for 
I»r«i Dunraven.

- First, th«*rv is the shipyard firm. Th«*n 
com.*.’quite HcparaU*. tfo engine work*. 
Again, tin f«trg«* work* ami the foiuiehy 
trades. All then*» are entirely separate», 
but all are- organixeel so n* to work in 
together. And, although separate con-

HALL 8 WALREIt,
finl'lem eagle* are rapidly Increasing if 

the Highland*. «awttsieMweee

WTzem
*** -V- ~*^Æ1 A

SIB

BB
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TURKISH WAR SCARE, 1878.

To the Editor As a namber of . re
quest» for ni fur ui all eu uu the subject uf 
lbe Turkish war scare m Victoria m, 
3878 have recently been made iu your 
jut per, it in proposed to publish a sum 
mary of extract» front the knral papers 
of May and June, 1ST», bearing vu the 
question as follows:

KdHorial, May 7th', 1SÎ8. ■ -*We have 
frequeetly drawn attention to the cornu- 
tivn of the defences of this province. Wt 
observe by our telegram» that the Eng
lish press have-taken the matter up uud 
are diacussiug the prubabilitiv# of a Rus
sian force capturkig the dockyard- and 
coal mines ou Vancouver Island. It is 
irrespective, this lack of attention to our 
defemvs, and can ouly be accounted for 
où the hypothesis that the livitmk go\- 
erumeat do not anticipate an early out- 
break of hostilities. But is it not strange 
that every British fleet is bviug atreilgth- 
eued save that Iu the Vacific?
« omWrce id the Pacific has attained to 
great importance, but a swift privateer 
or two, with no cruiser to interrupt its 
operations, would work incalculable iu- 
jufy.w

May 7th. -"New York, May 3.—The 
Tribune publishes this; The British 
naval force iu the Pacific is exceedingly 
wtak'. While the Pall Malt Qaaette 
questions whether Russia, by breaking 
through the Déclaratiou of Pari», van do 
tiuglish commerce much harm out of the 
Pacific, it concedes that unfortunately 
the government seem even yet scarcely 
ahve to the exigencies of the occasion. 
The Triumph, though au iron-clad, is a 
poor substitute for the Shab, and no vea 
sels are being stmt to the Pacific station 
It is claimed that apart altogether from 
the value of Vancouver Island, its bar. 
bors and coal, the British squadron tu 
the Pacific are far too weak fur the in 
terests they have to protect and any 
heavy low there, though it could not oi 
course have much efiect on the main 
i>.sue of war, would be singularly dam 
sgiug to British prestige iu these seas.

•May llth, 1878.-Uapt- Colomb, K 
M. A., of Keumaiv. Ireland, writes to 
a London paper pointing out how wean 
Great Britain is in the North Pacifie 
V. VUÜ. ‘There is not one single dock at 
which vessels could be repaired.* **

May 14th.—<News of Dominion Sen 
‘ Hull. Mr. Scott mentioned that 

representation was made a mouth or w 
ago, by British Columbia, that a u urn be. 
of Russian warships were on their coast, 
and the British government was 
formed of the matter."

May 15th, 1878.- "North Pacific de
fences iu Imperial House of Commons, 
Londou, April tRh. -In reply to Mt. 
Bates, Mr. W. H. Smith said, ‘the ad 
miralty were fuUy alive to the necessity 
of establishing an adequate naval foree 
in the Pacific and Chine» waters. They 
now had a very efficient force in those 
waters, and it was intended shortly to 
M-ud uu iron-clad, the Thunderer, to tin 
Pacific.’

•Stir B. Walk in asked the Cbaucvllu: 
of the Exchequer, whether eonaidermg 
rm yuBiB ami fatuie gvisntaaiities iu 
the North Pacific, and the extension of 
coast line and territory by Russia in that 
part of the world, since the Crimear

,w . — -m,..»..-,..»* li. nuMlIUWar vne UIll' llw -• -
mend that the harbor of Esquimalt i* 
fortified and made a naval and military 
station. Tfie Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer said the attention of the govern 
ment had been called tv the subject mat 
ter of the hou. gentleman’s quosthio.”

May Utith. Hampshire Telegraph, 
April 24. ~"Tbe Triumph is to bo coiu 
missioned on the 1st of May, #nd will 
not arrive on the Pacific station before 
she is wanted, for if peace is maintain 
ed the Shah must come home without 
delay, and should there be war we shall 
want more men-of-war iu those waters 
to protect not only our commerce, but 
also our naval depot at Vancouver's, 
which is at present iu â very defenceless

May .list. — t Editorial. - “Britain’i 
Danger iu the North Pacific.-Russ*»

thu Cimbra’s six-hundred passengers are 
Russian officers and seamen, intended to 
man one or more Vessel» for the purpo* 
of attacking British vessels uud naval 
stations iu case of war, and it appear.* 
likely further, that in such case, the first 
Russian move would btr made against 
British commerce in the North Paciti- 
The' impression as to tW* being a pruti 
able theatre of _uaval warfare will

«•an dispatches to the effect that au agent 
of the Union Pacific railway has mad. 
arrangements for the transfer of the 
< '-imbra's passengers to the Pacific coast 
English journals^ have of late been draw 
ing attention to this purticUlaly exposal 
sjiot in the Empire's defences. The Pall 
Mall Gazette some time ago pointed out 
that Hsquimult, the principal harbor on 
Vancouver island, is .the only base of 
operations for the British fleet iu tin 
North Pacific, and the only place when* 
men-of-war on that station would lie abl< 
to obtain fresh supplies of coal. Nanaimo, 
the coal shipping port, Eduquait, ate 
the Island generally, are ffiroktrn of a* 
being ‘completely defenceless.' The 
eertion is made that there is not a singl 
gun mounted or any defence provided for 

» the naval stores at this important point 
•A single hostile ntan of-war.' says our 
London contemporary, ‘could bombard 
Nanaimo and Esquimalt, could lay vin 
ashes Victoria, the capitul of the Island 
and <*oiild destroy British property, the 
value of which is estimated at £3,000, 
WJU/ in the event of war, the English 
squadron in the Pacific would be pfii 
a lysed at the very moment when its **s 
Vice* would tie most urgently required 
to protect British commerce, by th 
necessity it w;ould be under of coveting 
iu base of o|»cration8, and the London 
Globs of recent date tApril Itoth), quote* 
from a Russian paper a contemptuous 
presentment of Britain's naval force 
the quarter mentioned, and an invHin; 
picture of the amount of undefeudi 
British wealth that Russian war vessels 
might seiae or destroy. t'sinsUlermg, 
said, ‘that 87 per cent, of the commerce 
of OMna is managed by English 
chanU. the field for privateering avtiveV 
i- '.-.th extr-is-irc and i 

- principal rewdezrook of Knitllah «hipping
' wanwwfy

defence, openly invjjps an attack, 
the other side of the Pacifie the organ of 
the Russian navy notes, ‘that large a<

’le «g
l„>*ed and unprotected along the
shore, and ibat if tb* Moscow cruiser* 
ftm taiciiiwd to leave is rmalient souvenir* 
of their sojourn in British Columbia, they.

lit hud powerfully . protected by a 
vrutobiiug.rort of ancient construction, 
mounted with five 12-pounder guns."

••On this the Loudon Globe remark^, 
dr the last two months, nothing has 

been heard of the movements Hit the 
Russia* Vavific fleet, although it is 
known to be away from Vladivostock. 
in Russia, silsuev on such a point as 
this, always indicates that aoinctiüpg. u.n- 
usual is'going on-the iiower which the 
goverunS-nt has over thu press, enabling 
it without difficulty to suppress all in
formation that would tend to reveal its 
moves. It isj however, a well known 
fait that the mâu-of-wur Kreutzer, is 
still lying at Sau Francisco, and that the 
enterprising merchants of that port have 
offered to *41 their steamers to the Rus- 

govvrument. 'The project of the 
Xjuscow privarteerists may not prove so 
easy of realize tiou a# Us promoters im
agine. still there can lie little doubt that 

Russia can only contrive to place a 
few well armed cruisers iu the Pacific 
the Injury sustained by our flapping be 
fore they are captured may be immense.’

“Whilo we may hope that the Imperial 
authorities have done their duty in the 
premises, still the picture which is here, 
presented to us is rather au alarming one, 

specially when taken iu conjunction 
with the fact—as fact it seem* to be^ 
that the Cimbra’s passengers are destin
ed for the Pacific coast.”

June ii, isT* “Ti.v Japan Qai 
May 4th says: ‘The movements of the 
British and Russian naval squadrons 
have been wrapped in an appearance of 
mystery. The vessels of both fleets have 
beeu amply coaled and provisioned, and 
all of the Russian and most of th«* Eng
lish ships lately left this harbor within 

short time of each other/ ”
If the interests of this province were 

considered very important and of great 
aiuu in 1878, how much more are they 

x* ruddered to-day, when they command 
the shortest route to China V 

The question that might now lie put is. 
are we sufficiently defended to-day, in 
the event of war? With the above ex 
trac ts to refresh the memory, no doubt 
many an old-timer could bring to light 
events that were not published in the 
paper at the time, but which would be 
equally interesting. If anyone can give 
further information on this question, it 
will no doubt be read with much interest.

During that terrible war scare the 
Fenians in the United State* organized 
and prepared to invade Canada, thu* 
making matters worse than ever. At 
this time the local militia was first 
organised under the Militia Act of Can

Barely uu person after reading the 
above cun say that he does not see the 
use of the Navy league, of which the 
one great object is to maintain au ade 
quate navy as the best guarantee ol 
lieace. Is there uuyone who does not :*<■«• 
the use of a tire department, or a police 
force? Do away with these, and wW 
do you stand?

What would be the use of building up 
a country, a trade, and a commerce, and 
then allowing everything to be taken 
away upon the. outbreak of a naval war.

JF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
WATViJkS, J KW Rl.I.KKY, NOTIONS »nd FANCY GOODS of All tin els. 

These goods must be cleared out at BOc. on the dollar.

RAHY COMPANY

TIE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
UXIIBK THE .U NPICKS OK

The Royal Agricultural and. . . . . . . . . Society of B. C.
WILL BK HELD AT

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October I, a, 3 and 4, 1901.

*560,000 In prize» and attraction». Open to the world

By keeping «p u standard wavy we pr 
serve peace, and in the event of war are 
ivady to uphold our rights. Tine above 
goesto ahpw that thy writer of the let 
tir by “A li.m's . ul>" is well on
the subject.

it to no wonder, after reading the 
above, that "many i*eoplc drew th *ir 
money from the banks and sent it to tin 
United Status for safety," and that 
“other* actually left for American terri- 

at that time, as stated, by "GW 
Timer,” but it is to bt hoped that those 
who left. British territory were foreign

It is said that during this scare, in 
1878, a Russian man, of w ar came into 
p<»rt, with the pretence of buying pro
visions, and upon mooting with a British 
man-of-war, refused to salute, where
upon the British captain demanded an
uiplaiistiim.. flqd... a. reply came, that
owing to the pending iroumeTictween"tHe 
two nations, the Russiau did not intend 
to salute. The .British captain...Ltfigo

to salute. Meanwhile the Russians ha 
ordered provisions, but as they could not 
stow same within the time allowed them 
to salute, they weighed anchor, and 
uever approached port again.

The British Columbia branch of the 
Navy League have made a grand and 
proper beginning liy taking up tbs mat 
ter of forming a naval reserve, and for 
that reason alone, it deserves the sup

afcj---------------
province. CICERONE.

August 27th.

CHINESE IN NEW YORK.

Cross Thirty-Fourth street ferry to 
Long Island City, which really does ndt 
ami II so bad a* certain of our poets 
would have ua believe; take the car 
marked "Steinway,” and ride for fifteen 
or twenty minutes out through dreary 
city edge, past small, uiipainted nmnu 
factories, squahd tenements, dirty back 
yards, and sad vacant lots that serve 
as thu last Testing ptirce for decayed 
trucks and overworked wagons. Soon 
after i*a using a turn lie-down windmill 
which looks like a historic old relic, 
a hilltop, but which was built in 1807 
and tumbled down only last year, th.* 
Steinway Silk Mill* will be reached, 
They can be distinguished, by the long, 
low wings of the building covered with 
window* Hke a hothouse. Leave the 
car here and strike off to the left, down 
a lane which will soon be an alley, and 
then a hundred yards or so from the 
highway will be seen the first of the 
odd, paper-<-overéti houses of a colony of 
Chinese farmer* who earn their living 
by tilling the soil of Greater New York, 

At short distances are the other huts 
crouching at the foot of the big tree 
with queer gourds hanging out in front 
to dry, ami large nnuMial crock* lying 
aliout, ami huge baskets, an 1 mattings * 
all clearly from China ; they are as dlf 
ferejit from what coujd be brought 
the neighboring avenue as the farms 
and farmer* tliemselves are different 
from most Iwmg Island farms and farm 
ers. Out in the fields,'which are tilled 
in tin; Oriental way, utilizing every iiu- 
of ground clean up to the fence, and laid 
mu with, aven divi
terrala, like rice fields, the farnn-m them 
selves may lu» *«s*n. working with Chi 
nese iiupleinents. .their pigtails tucked up 
under their straw hkt*. while the west 
erti worhi wwgw t*n in B» <#w« way ill 
around them. This is less than five 
mile* from the gl parade
ground of the , Waldorf-Astoria, 
Scribners.

E. & N. RAILWAY THE

It is expt'eted Their Royal Highnc** the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition; the Govenmr-Generai of Canada and Countess 
of Mint.*; Hi* Honor the Lb ut. Govern.»r of British Columbia and Lady Joly de 
Is.tbini. n* Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid laurier, V. C.. G. C. M. G„ First 
Minister of Can-ula and Lady Laurier: Rear-Admiral Bi kfonl, CammandeHu- 
Chief of North I’acifig-. and Mrs. Bickford, Hon. Jaw. Dtuisntuir, Premier, and 
Members of his Cabinet

.ACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
Woitalnittr Champion» va. Enstern Champion».

Tne Royal Marine Band of Italy, consisting of SO artists, will give a Grand 
Performance in the Opera House on Tburmlsy Evening. O t.d^r 3rd, MUM. 
They have also Éundly couseutixl to contribute selections during the afternoon 
at the Exhibition Ground.

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAY.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN S SPORTS 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE RACES

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY RAND.
(>, ARTISTS)

KXKVVTIVK HU"W„r»Mp M»j< r Nn.lt. T. .1. Trapp, fl. II. Hryim-r. C. 
(5. Major. W. J. MalUrm, A. Malllw. It. K. Amir raw. AW. I'.ruwu, AW. \»uud«. 
Aid. Adams. ______ N

For Pris.* Lists, F.ntry Forms and full particulars apply to

W II

Special Train 
Service For 
Sportsmen

Tickets good from Satur
day, August 31st, to Mon
day, September 2nd.
DeuMe Train Service Each Day

Shawnigan Lake and 
Return, 75c

Excursion tickets on sale 
to all stations.

White Passand Yukon Route
ro ATLIH, HOOTALINQDA, BIG SALMOH, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

RIVER KLONDIKE AHD *LL VUKOJI MINING DISTRICTS.

SOUTH BOUND.
Ar 4:15 a. in.

THROUGH LIRE SRACWAY TO OAWSOH, 559 MILES,
TIM» TABLE or RAIL DIVISION.^*

NORTH BOUND.
Li. N.Klp.ui. Li. 9:00a.m. ......... RImruaj   Ar. 4:00 p m. Ar. 4:15 ab.
Li. 1V:»I v.m. Li.WJOm. ......... WWtr Ç»».............. Ar M M. Ar. *•«»-»»
Li. 1140),.m. Li 11:If, i m............LocCtbW................. Ar. 1*1 Fm. Ar. I;'»» ™-
Li. 12:90 Am. Li. 1806 p.m. .........7-tWMtt ...............  Ar. 1:05 p.m. i. UJ;A
Lv. 2 45 a in Lv. 1:40 p.m...................OsrUsM*................ Ar. 11 2n i*.m. Ar. a.m.
Ar. 6:40 a.m. Ar. 4:00 p.m............... White Horse............ Lv. 0:00 a.m. De. « .00 p.m.

^ Cuoaeotlons made at Cariboo with lake steamers for Atlln.
At White Horse the Britiih Yukon Najigation Co.'» leet of âne river 

steamers connect with the tnlns and afford direct and daily servie» to au
R1VSpmI^*bteemer from White Horse for HooUlinnua and Big Salmon districts
t “ D—°i ^a^Ts r.uA”ttlv" «. o..EBR. | *

Traffic Manager, ('ommervtul Agent,
Seatt'e, Wash., and Skaguay, Alaeka. Victoria.

General Mai

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 

1 Traffic Manager.

BAILORS' SPORTS 
BOAT RACES

AMIR................................... Sept. 1, 11 p.m.
I1A TING ........... ................ «rit. jk U P-to.

And every five days following. 
Cooneetlug with White Paw * Yukon Rail

way for l>aw»oa and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet, Namu, Skeens 

River points, Naas -uid tutermedlate 
pointa, every I'hunmav Sa il p. m 
I ailu Inland. laid ne». New W vet minster, 

Tuesday aud Friday nt T o'clock

T. J. TRAPP. 
President.

KKARY.
Manager and Secretary. 

K4VK-TUL KING.

B. r.
61M First A vs..TICKET OFF!

RAILWAY T< > 81 it Km v

French Capitalist Ontciuplaha Um 
t'oimet ting With VladivoatiM’k 

From Alaska.
A gigantic railway project may be 

undertaken in Alaska uud Siberia within 
fvw years," say* the Reattle Post In- 

teHigencer. "It ia the co«*tru**tiou of a 
traits Alaskan railroad from Circle City 

Behring Sea, a* rotw the oceao bv 
■ ma of mammoth ferric* to Siberia, 
and from the coast bf a wide loop fit 
V tadivostock, where connection» will be 
mtitle with the trnna-Siberian rond. The 
enterprise will, if it i* put through, have 
the enormous capitalisation, of $21*1.000. 
000. The entire length of the line, a 
ilanned. will lie altniwt 4,000 mile* and 
U t uimtructiuu will be one of the en

gineering feats of tfie age.
"The undertaking is said to have as 

financial backers the Bank of France 
and other great moneyed'Interests of 
that country, as well as of America. It 
will be essentially a French-America n 
enterprise, and" the United Rtatw "*or— 
ermuent will be asked for coneewion* 
in the shape of railroad lands in the far 
WJf Iff, .™=,*aa4-*eK^.y'»■=*-'-

The originator of this vast scheme is 
L. de Ixibel, an emin«‘nt French miner
alogist. who has spent several years in 
the nor Unengaged in scientific work. 11** 
is now'on his way to the Klondike and 
Alaska. He will spend three months in 
the former plaee and one year in Alaska. 
Ii 1* hi* intention to make what will be 
perhaps the most exhaestive examination 
of the greet territory ever undertaken. 
The laws of the country and the protec
tion afforded to foreign investments wHi

these are favor»!— —----- ... _
ment in the way of the railroad. The re 
suit of bis examination will be presented 
in a report to the French government, 
which, he savs, will give it the widest, 
publicity in the republic.

"On hi* return from Alaska M. de lx>- 
bel will journey to WuHhingtim. D.C_. 
where he will seek an audience with 
President McKinley with a view to hav 
ing the conceetiiona needed by the rail
road recommended to congress.

“M. de I»bel first went to the north In 
18ÎW and spent that year and the two 
following in the Klondike, studying the 
mineral formation in the interests of 
science He then returned to Paris and 
lectured l*efore a number of scientific 
Hocietie*. of which he ia a memlier, and 
great interest was shown in hia atate-
ni"M* d»; I»l*el left Purin on July Lltli t,, 
return to ( Alaska. He went north last 
night on the steamer Dolphin.

“The length of the proposed railroad 
from Circle City to Bearing Rea will be 
about 2,000 mile*, and from the coast of 
Siberia to Vladivostock. l.Nl*> mile*. Its 
course through Alaska will lie a* far 
north a* possible, so as to evade the low
lands in the vicinity of St. Michael. One 
of the moHt difficult problems facing 
the enterprise will be the spanning of the 
ocean. The solution proponed will be 
enormous fernux. By means of these it 
will be possible, it is believed, to go from 
Circle City to Rt. Petersburg and Paris 
by railroad. If the nnicessions on- se
cured from the United Rtates and the 
protection afforded the pro|*erty of the 
company i* adequate the » preHniinan- 
survey will commence shortly after M. 
de Lohel ha* returned to Pari*. M. de 
Ijobel is enthusiastic in support of the 
scheme. . . _ #

•‘ ‘Two years after the completion of 
the road,’ he said yesterday. *20.000 peo
ple from France'. Germany. Italy and 
Spain will be settled in Alaska, ami the 
total population will reach a million. " he 
success of the undertaking will depend 
on the attitude of the American govern
ment. If foreigners are protected j" 
th>1r Witfl there wriil

A well known < he*bire giantess nn?*'«•.! 
Harriet Peers, of Blrtenhenlt, mix., omo 
reewwil» ai the see of iMflX*. 8fiv wa-: ft 
feet 4 Im.he* In height, and weighed 35 
stone. Until .*bout four yen** ago she wue 
conneided with varletis shews. The «s»ihn 
was 6 feet 6 laehm» hwg and-4 feet brwol.

LOW RATES OF 
INSURANCE

-IN-

The London Mutual Fire In
surance Co.
BatiWiebed t*W.

ilia* Polk^ro^la^ F^rm la Uanadal.

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
(IKT BATKS,

E. C. B. BA6SHAWE,
PHONE OUT. 36 KURT NT.

RALSTON PHYSICAL
comme
Harris, «-ertlflcaied teacher of 
►tern, will re-open her a» I 

. ,. ember the 2ml. For tenus, 
addie*.* 4‘J Huperlor street, James Itiy.

Mrs. D. R
the above *yt.m 
mi Monday, Sept 

*- “ as 4‘J t

PATENTS
Pises

Trade Nark*
*nd Copyright»

Procured ia all evustries 
Heerrhee of the Records eerefwUy 

and reporta given. Gall or write for la-mltZoe11"
Rowland Rrlttala

S." COAL
LUMP OR SACK ... 
DRY CURD WOOD 
8PLB.NDID BARK

.. 16.00 pet 
$3.80 per reed 

. .$4.00 per

J. BAKER & CO..
PRone Urt. 33 Beir.ll). SI

COPE'S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

154 OOVRRNMBNT STREET. 
g.,1. Wh,4m.l. »nd Ret. Il A «rot. for R. 0.

Canadian Panifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

FAST MAIL.

Str. Majestic
(Spwd 15 Knot.).

NORTH BOUND.
Lot. RMttl. ......................  .Ï'ÎÜÎ S'
1^.11 Kort Ti,w«e«n4....................1S>) p ro.
Arrli. Vlctorl. ................................. 3:» p.m.

DAILY aXCEIT SUNDAY. 
SOUTH BOUND.

Lr.ii Vlrtorl. ............... ....................p B-
Arrli. Kurt Tow net-ml..................'AIK1"”'
Arrli. Soettle................................. !:(*)..ID.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
DODWEI.L * CO., LTD.. Airntl. 

64 Qoiertimri t Ktrrrt Phoae 580.

Direct Service to Skagway

To 1

Pass Agt., 
Vancouver

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
N:

For San Francisco.
LSCAVIti VICTORIA. 8 P.M 
Bteemehlpe City of Puebla, 
Walla Walla and Uruatllla, 
carrying II. B. M. malls.

July X 8. 1ST 18. 33. 28. Aug. % T. IT. 
■£A, 37, 8ept 1. Fteemer leaves every fifth 
day there» ft ar.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
lSaVI skattlb ‘rvac---------

1S-2V
Hirettw-r Irwin rvery nfth ,l«i thrrr*Urr. 
1 h. .le.mrr Qumi will Iwiw V let nil.

for port. I» Sooth Kw«rro AI..1. »t • «. 
m., July 10. 35, An«. S. 24. »tr.uiir Iwm 
YlcLirlw nerr âfteeeth «•! lt.rrr.fter, 

for forth* tBf.rnuUk.il ohulo Cimipinf •
^ ss^rsayTSS1»^ "Æi s

'•r,« W-rf

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way lan.llnge oe htweer river, Mondays,
Wedut-stlays and Hetimtay» at 8 o clock.

Fritm V ii-turta for Alfiernl. I*t. Kfllugbain,
UVIulet. Gtavnmujt and Ahmtset. lab ,
7th U«o ».er> Month. »t Up- W. P. F. GUM MINGS.From Victoria for Alberul. IT. FTIIngham. (Jen| Agent,
LcluWt. Ahopaet. Clayuqnvf nad «....... winning*_____
Scott. 30th every month at 11.00 I’flPtl

Victoria to New W’eetmtneter, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays 

For all particulars aa to rates, time, etc.,
WW** General Agent, eor. Fort 

and Government Hta. Vletorla.
J. W. Troup, K. J._COYLK.

Manager. Aaat. Gen.
Vh-torla.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.

Corinthian—Allan Line  ............. 2tl5'
I'r.rlsian—Allan l ine  .................. M»t. J4
I Hike Ontario Beaver Une..........Rept. IK
! .tike ihamptiln Beaver Line........R«Vt. A*
Wassau- Franco-Uanadlan Line ... .Sept. 17

_______________ :—— Fr. Portland.
Vancouver—Dominion Line ........Hept- J
Dominion—Dominion Liao ... ... oept. 14 

Fr. Boston.
New England-Dominion Line ... Sept. 11 
< '-oui mon wealth -Dominion Line ... dept. A>
Ultonla—v.unard Line ..................... gspt- T
Ivernla—Cunard Line ......... »..........8spt. 14

Fr. New York.
State of Nebraska—Allan State .. Sept. 11
Cauipunia—Cunard Une ... ..........5*PL J
Umbria—Uunanl Line .......................8ept. 14
MaJ«*stle— White Btar Une................Kept. U
v. ltlv W hite Star Line ................... Kept, ii
• i. tAuilv White Star Une ................ 8ept. 18
I’hilLd* lphlu Amertran Une ......... Hept. 11
St. l*aul—Amerlvan Line ................. Hept. 18
Kalserin Marla Theresia -N.O.Lloyd.8ept. IU
ltarbon*ew—N. G. Lloyd ......... % .. Sept. 12
City of Rome—Anchor Une..........gape. T
AHt wla Anchor Line ...........  8ept. 14
Agm-te Victoria- Ham. Amer. Une. .Sept. 1*
Columbia -Ham. Aroer. Line ......... Sept. 1J

1‘aaeengere ticketed through to all Euro
pean point* and prepaid panaage* arranged

For réservation a, rates and ai! informa- 
•*“ “’P'lr ,U B. W. URKF.K,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service far 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This la the fastest and heat equipped 
train crossing the continent. If «you are 
going Bast mere are some facts regarding 
this service, and the scenery alimg 
-.................. I'ACIFIO RY. w tilth you

i the 4

hie service,
CANADIAN 
shoyld know.

The time la arranged to pi 
ecenlt- feature* of the line . _

Pamphlets furnished free on upplivattoe 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
B. J. COYLE. B. W. GltKFR.

Aset. Gen. Paae. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver. B. C. Victoria.

during «hivlight
lea -

A^l‘Ut'rt

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAT.

m\

VICTORIA >. e.

CHEAPRATES

d. W. miller. *wt o7a:~î3a«r
Oeeen Dock, Beattie.

OOODALL. PEfcKiNF A CO., Osn. Agis.,

TH1

Fer— |>ossland
Miner

All THE MININS NEWS. 
Briihtl Ntwsyl WMc-a-Wakel

BO YEA*»' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
COFVmOKTS Ac.

tii.ti* »( nvtly ^madentlHlll»uObooa<mi •«♦«*«

Sckntlfic BtiKrtcan.
MUNN & Co,-;-— Mew

ANDREW SHEML

lOEPertSt plumber
Cas, Steam ana

If ,0. want to nSt w *»*■ »*
..lopmst of ts. Int.rW of Brttt.5 Colnn- 
hl. you ma'i iffotd to b. without the 
ROSRLANI < MINER. B™d U yea» Bab- 
scriptk>u at once.
Dally by mall, per month 
Weekly, per year ...........

ADDRBM

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Rowland, B. 0

................$ .80
............*.«

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

Blacksmith,
Etc.

See,» »>., SrhwitE F*edo** 
«no Johnson.

MMStHtimtHIHf

Trains wffl ni» between Victoria and 
Sidney aa fbllowe:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at...........7«0a.m., tffiOp.m.
Leave Wdney at............... 8:18 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY:

PAN-AMKKIUAN MXPGftITION. ®QC flfl 
Buffalo. N. Y.. and Return....... *°°‘uu
Tickets on ails lit and 3rd Tuesday of 

each month.
rketa sold on Aug. «th and Hept. 3rd 

will be limited to sixty days.
rketa will be limited 6» days from 

Chicago west, east of Chicago M days.
For farther Information apply to

A. D. CHARLTON. A. O. P. A.,
Portland. Ore.

C. K. LANG, General Agent.
Victoria. B. 0.

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at...

. .7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

..8:1» a.m., 6 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at a.m., 2:00 p ro.
Leave Wdney at.............10.16 a m.. 6:15 p ax

Steamer Iroquois

threat Northern

n Gerarameat Street, Victoria B. C,

Passenger* #*»n leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, vuiiueutlug 
at Seattle with overland dyer.

J.vrw vui m- n i iSTK:------------
Fortnightly Hulling*. \

way, on and after May 30th. 1W)1, will sail 
(weather permitting) aa foilowa:

Mondays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May no, 
Fernwood and Oabrida.

Tueedaya— Uanve Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabrioia, Kepor, Ohm 
malnua, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cowkdma and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays—Leave Sidney at 8 a m.. 
enliing at kNilford, Beaver Point, Ganges,

Mw1-------------------- -------------------- -

5th from China, Japan, aud all Asiatic 

. C. WyRTELK, General Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Thursday a—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo 
8 a. m„ calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchaa, 

Burgoyne. Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Cheuialnua, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Fridays.—Leave Nanaimo for Kidney at T 
. m.. railing at Oabride, Fernwood, 

Ganges, Meyne sad Fulford.
Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at B a. m., call

ing at Satnrna. Pender, Meyne, Uallano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point sait Fulford.

Close counectloe uuule at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 

Friday and Saturday.
T. W. PATERSON.

(gmpaftH- Australia.
B.8. MARIPVRA, t» *11 SetimUj,

31. at 2 p. m.
H.8. AUSTRALIA, to aall for Tahiti, 

Sept, ii, at 10 a. m.
8.8. VENTURA, to «all Thursday, Sept. 

12, at 10 a. iu.
J. D. Sl’RBCKVT » * BROS. <X>.,

Agente, 643 Market street. 
Freight^ office, 827 Market street. Baa

1 Ht NORIK-VViSltiJN MM
Have added two more traîna (tbs 
Fast Mali) to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
d*Qp

Minneapolis, 
St. Pauli 
Chicane.

The 30th Ontnry train, “the 
» neat train In the world," leaves 
8t. P»nl every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

PARKER.
Get-era I Amt

fn»Mg W»ff.
Seattle. W

Spokane Falls 6 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson ft Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed lonutaio B’y Co.
The only all rail roots between all peint 

east, west and wtuth to Rxaeland. Neiao 
and Intermediate points; ceenectlng at Spo
kane with the (frvat Northern, Northern 
Padfle aN O. R. * N. Os. „

<Vs»aeela at Boeelaml with the Canadian 
rifle Ry. fqr. Bodnd.ry Creek

for Rea____
Buffet service on train» between Spokane 

and Northport.
EFFECTIF■ MAY Mb, IDOL

fSK.»........XJÏS"- . .rm
U 6» Roaihbd............ 4)10 p.m-
e ,lteL.............. VihOE^r

t J General Pmaengsx AgepL

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, MU* 

waokee A St. Paul Railway, known nt| 
ova* the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Panl and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tran*con
tinental Unes, assuring to passenger* the 
beet service known. Luxurious coachest 
electric light*, it ram beat, of i 
equalled by no other lire.

waukee” when going to any priât la the 
United State# or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

Far rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. addreee.
J. WV^ASRY, 0. J. EDDY,

Frav. Pass. Agt , Oenerwl Agent.
Seattle, Wash. Portland. Ora.

” '-T-'

5470


